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Meeting 
moved 

The Plymouth-Can-
ton Board of Education 
meeting set for Tues-
day has been moved to 
the gymnasium at Pio-
neer Middle School to 
accommodate a larger 
audience. The meeting 
takes place 7 p.m. 

District officials 
expect a crowd, since 
a new school bound-
ary map is part of the 
agenda. The new map 
was made necessary 
when the board voted 
to close Fiegel Elemen-
tary School last week. 
The latest map had 
been drawn using the 
possibility the board 
would close two el-
ementaries (Gallimore 
being the other). Ad-
ministrators have been 
working on redrawing 
the map since Tuesda/s 
decision. 

Pioneer Middle 
School is located at 
46081 Ann Arbor Road, 
west of Sheldon in 
Plymouth Township. 

Canton's Lisa Hemmie 
was crowned Mrs. Michi-
gan America last week. 

Mrs. Michigan 
Lisa Hemmie, of Can-

ton, was crowned Mrs. 
Michigan America 2012 
last week in Grandville. 

Hemmie, who served 
in the U.S. Marines, is 
the director of Premier 
Athletics/Michigan 
Xtreme Cheer and 
Dance In Plymouth 
Township, where she 
channels her passion 
for teaching young 
people the importance 
of team work, good 
health, values and 
work ethic. 

At the state pageant 
Hemmie competed for 
the t i t le as Mrs. Eastern 
Michigan and said be-
ing Mrs. Michigan wil l 
allow her to implement 
the program "Today's 
Youth; building cour-
age, self-esteem and 
strength." She also 
received the Com-
munity Service award. 
Interview award. Physi-
cal Fitness award, and 
a prize package valued 
at more than $24,000, 
including an expense 
paid tr ip to compete 
for the t i t le of Mrs. 
America in May. 
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Teachers Jen Upson and Ginny Jeffres battle it out to illustrate Newton's Law of Force = Mass x Acceleration. 

Laws in motion 
Show teaches Newton in interactive way 

By Brad Kadrich 
0t»erver Staff Writer 

Eighth-graders at Central 
Middle School are preparing 
for a test this week that will 
include questions about Sir 
Isaac Newton's three laws of 
motion. 

After watching an interac-
tive, hip-hop demonstration of 
all three laws Thursday, they 
should be more than ready. 

Eighth-graders f rom all 
five Plymouth-Canton Middle 
Schools attended an assembly 
featuring FMA Live!, a travel-
ing show sponsored by NASA 
and the Honeywell Corpora-
tion. The show aims to teach 
Newton's laws in an interactive 
fashion featuring music, danc-
ing, video and participation 
from teachers and students. 

FMA Live! is designed to 
demonstrate the science kids 
encounter in everyday life. It 
supports the learning objec-
tives of the National Science 
Education Standards for grades 
5-8. 

For Plymouth-Canton eighth-
graders, FMA Live! fits the 
curriculum almost perfectly, 
according to Anthony Ruela, 
the principal at Central Middle 
School who hosted the event. 

"It ties very specifically with 
the science (units) the kids are 

Eric Olson and Christy Nicholle see that eighth-grader Chris Walls 
doesn't have enough mass to move the giant soccer ball. 

studying," said Ruela, in his 
fourth year as Central princi-
pal. "They give very detailed 
descriptions of the three laws 
of motion in kid-friendly lan-
guage. They accompany that 
with visual lessons the kids and 
teachers participate in." 

The hour-long program took 
students through the three 
laws — objects in motion or at 
rest stay that way unless acted 
upon by an outside force; force 
equals mass times acceleration; 
and for every action, there is 
an equal and opposite reaction 

— using a variety of props. The 
pieces included a Velcro® wall, 
a huge soccer ball and a couple 
of dragsters, along with several 
students and even a few teach-
ers. 

Discovery Middle School 
eighth-graders Kiev Good-
win and Zhanae Spratt said 
they weren't afraid to get up 
on stage in front of hundreds 
of her peers, then proved it by 
driving the dragsters in a dem-
onstration of action/reaction. 

Please see NEWTON, AS 

District 
begins IB 
process 

By Brad Kadrich 
Obierver Staff Writer 

Plymouth-Canton Communi-
ty Schools officials have taken 
the first step toward becoming an 
International Baccalaureate dis-
trict. 

Following approval of the 
Board of Education Tuesday, dis-
trict administrators finished the 
application process to beat a Sun-
day deadline to apply to the Inter-
national Baccalaureate program, 
headquartered in Geneva, Swit-
zerland. 

The apphcation begins a two-
year process of establishing the 
international program for Plym-
outh-Canton students. Assuming 
the district is accepted into the 
IB program — and administra-
tors are confident it will be — IB 
preparation classes would begin 
with ninth-grade students in Sep-
tember. 

The first students who would be 
eligible for IB diplomas would be 
the Class of 2016. 

"Those classes would prepare 
(students) for the rigors of an IB 
program," said Tim Schoenherr, 
the district's director of innova-
tive programs. "And it is a rigor-
ous program." 

According to Schoenherr, dur-
ing the two-year candidacy peri-
od, the district would start send-
ing teachers to training and make 
whatever adjustments are neces-
sary in terms of curriculum and 
infrastructure. The candidacy 
period would include a site visit 
by IB officials. 

Among decisions to be made are 
leadership of the program, who 
will teach and which school — 
likely one of the district's three 
high schools — would be des-
ignated the IB diploma facility. 
That decision, Schoenherr said, 
has not been made. 

The board's decision to approve 
the apphcation allowed adminis-
trators to meet the April 1 dead-
line to apply for the 2012/13 
school year. Administrators had 
urged the board to approve the 
application — and it's $4,000 cost 
— so as not to wait an additional 
year to apply. 

The actual establishment of 
the International Baccalaure-

Please see IB PROCESS, A3 
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Couple challenges three-pooch rule 
By Darrell Clem 
Obierver Staff Writer 

Jennie and Alexander Yee didn't real-
ize Canton had a three-dog limit when they 
moved here late last year with their 5-
month-old son, Jacob, and the family's four 
pet pooches. 

That's right, one dog too many. 
They learned the hard way af te r an anon-

ymous complaint prompted an ordinance 
officer to visit their home and meet four 
friendly cockaliers — a mix of cocker span-
iel and cavalier King Charles spaniel — 
named af te r cars. There's Bentley, 4, Shel-

by, 3, and Beamer and Edge, both 2. 
"Edge as in Ford," Jennie Yee said. 
Yee can't imagine choosing to part with 

one of the dogs she described as cuddly 
pets. She said they mostly play quietly when 
they're in the family's fenced-in yard. 

Pooch patrol 
She took her case TXiesday to the Can-

ton Tbwnship Board of TVustees, imploring 
elected leaders to consider amending the 
ordinance. She brought pictures that made 
some officials smile. 

Please see RULE, A2 
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I k 
Jennie Yee and son Jacob with the four beloved 
dogs Yee says are part of the family. 
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RULE 
Continued from page A1 

"We'll certainly review 
it and keep you posted," 
Supervisor Phil LaJoy 
said. 

Yee could keep her dogs 
if she sought a kennel's 
Ucense and had over two 
acres of land, which she 
doesn't. Her house bor-
ders Eriksson Elemen-
tary School, southwest 
of Ford and Haggerty, 
though Yee said her dogs 
are friendly and have 
never bothered students. 
Some children "do love to 
run back and forth on the 
fence line and play with 
them," she said. 

Eriksson has report-
ed no problems involving 
the dogs. 

Yee has collected sup-
portive signatures from 
several neighbors who 
don't mind the four dogs. 

"They're everything to 
us," Yee told the township 

Little Jacob Yee gets a little attention from a family pet. 

board. "They're our family." 
She offered to build a 

privacy fence, pay extra 
fees, comply with period-
ic inspections, keep no-
bark collars on the dogs 
and limit their time out-
side when children are 
outdoors. 

"I was just outside with 
them (Wednesday) for 
three hours, and they 

didn't bark once," Yee 
told the Observer. 

Bentley, Shelby, Beam-
er and Edge all weigh 20 
pounds or less. Yee said 
she could understand an 
ordinance not allowing 
four — or even three — 
large dogs. 

Review coming 
"Can you imagine if 
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somebody had three 
Great Danes next door to 
you?" she asked. "That 
would be absurd. There's 
a big difference between 
three huge dogs and three 
(or four) small dogs." 

Yet an ordinance is on 
the books, and township 
officials plan to review it. 

"You make a lot of good 
points," LaJoy told Yee 
during Tbesday's board 
meeting. 

Yee said all the dogs are 
licensed and have their 
shots, and she cleans up 
after them. The fami-
ly got Bentley and Shel-
by from a rescue orga-
nization, and while the 
pair spawned Beamer 
and Edge, it can't happen 
again. 

"They've been fixed," 
she said. 

Yee suggested the town-
ship should allow four 
dogs if they weigh under 
25 pounds or so. She said 
Canton also might consid-
er a grandfather clause 
for new families who 
already have four dogs 
when they move here. 

TVustee Pat Williams 
said some neighborhood 
covenants and restric-
tions are, in some cases, 
more restrictive than the 
township's rules. How-
ever, Yee said one of the 
people who signed her 
pro-pet papers is the sub-
division president. 

One day after she 
appealed to the township 
board, Yee received a 
telephone call from Can-
ton police advising her 
that the complaint will 
not be pursued as local 
officials weigh possible 
changes to the ordinance. 
Yee said she felt encour-
aged. 

What happens, however, 
if Canton doesn't change 
the rules? What happens 
if Yee is forced to decide 
which dog or dogs have 
to go? 

"I'll cry," she said. "I 
don't want to think about 
that." 
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AROUND CANTON 
"Around Canton" is designed to announce upcoming 
events taking place in the community. Items will run on a 
space-available basis. Send details to bkadnch®hometown-
life com 

WOMEN'S CONNECTION 
Date/Time: Monday, April 9, 6-8:30 p.m. 
Location: Canton Coney Island, 8533 N. Lilley 
Details: Kathleen Ripley Leo, author and researcher and a 
member of the Mayflower Society, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Colonies, Daughters of the American Revolution and 
Daughters of the War of 1812, will be the guest speaker 
at the Canton Women's Connection meeting. She will talk 
about her journey to discovering these ancestors. RSVP by 
April 6. 
Contact: June Nicholas at (313) 610-2561 or e-mail 
junenicholas®comcast.net 

SLAVENS COFFEE 
Date/Time: April 2 and April 16, 5-6 p.m. both days 
Location: Daydream Cafe, 47192 Michigan Ave., Canton 
Details: State Rep. Dian Slavens, D-Canton, invites residents 
to join her for a cup of coffee and conversation at one of 
her upcoming coffee hours. Slavens hosts regular coffee 
hours and town hall meetings throughout Canton Town-
ship, Belleville and Van Buren Township. 
Contact: Call toll free at (888) 347-8021 or send an e-mail 
to DianSlavens@house.mi.gov with any questions or con-
cerns. 

PROM DRESS SALE 
Date/Time: Saturday, April 21, 9 a.m. to noon. 
Location: Plymouth High School 
Details: The second annual Prom Dress Sale is looking for 
donations of long or short formal dresses, shoes, jewelry 
and purses. Any items to be donated can be dropped off 
in the general office at Plymouth High School, 8400 Beck 
Road, Canton. Last year, more than 100 girls went home 
with a dress. 
Contact: Lisa Bernages, (734) 582-5553 

GIVING HOPE EVENT 
Date/Time: April 18, 6:30 p.m. 
Location: Courthouse Grille, 41661 Plymouth Road in 
Plymouth 
Details: Giving Hope, Women's Giving Circle hosts its 
spring educational meeting, featuring Dr. Debra Hollander, 
medical director of behavioral medicine services for St. John 
Providence Health System, talking about "The Impact of 
Stress on Our Bodies and Finding Our Inner Wisdom." Cost 
is $10 per ticket (free to anyone under 21). Light refresh-
ments and wine will be served. 
Contact RSVP to (734) 495-1200 or e-mail givinghopew-
gc@gmail.com 

GRIEF SUPPORT 
Date/Time: Third Saturday of the month, 10-11:30 a.m. 
Location: Compassionate Care Hospice, 5730 Lilley, Canton 
Details: Compassionate Care Hospice announces a new 
grief support group, "Compassionate Words," providing 
emotional support to any adult grieving the loss of a loved 
one. The group will focus on the various stages of grief, 
and incorporate basic journal writing as a way to express 
feelings. The program is free of charge. 
Contact: To register, contact Ann Christensen, Compas-
sionate Care Hospice Bereavement Coordinator at (888) 
983-9050, or e-mail achristensen@cchnetnet 
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Canton Relay still seeks teams 
By Darrel l Clem 
Objerver StaM Writer 

With the Canton Relay 
for Life just weeks away, 
organi2ers still are look-
ing for fund raising teams 
to help the cancer-bat-
tling effort reach its 
$275,000 goal. 

In all, 67 teams have 
signed up. 

"We're still trying to 
get some more teams," 
American Cancer Soci-
ety staff partner Rachael 
Cook said. "Our goal is 77 
teams." 

Another team captain 
meeting has been set for 
7 p.m. Wednesday, April 
18, at Summit on the 
Park. Cook said anyone 
who wants to learn more 
about Relay for Life may 
attend. 

"We still need team cap-
tains," she said. 

That said. Cook said 
the Canton Relay for Life 
appears destined for yet 
another success as one of 
southeastern Michigan's 
most successful events. 

"Things are going 
wonderfully," she said. 
"We've got some real-
ly great new teams on 
board, as well as return-
ing teams that are in their 
10th or 11th year." 

Cook has said Canton 

RELAY FOR LIFE OF CANTON 

Tim LaGrow and Good Things Come in Small Packages 
share their Team Captain experience during the kickoff 
rally for the 2012 Canton Relay for Life. 

"sets the bar high" and 
provides "an example of 
what other Relays want 
to strive to be like." 

This year's 24-hour 
Relay marks Canton's 
14th event. It starts at 10 
a.m. Saturday, May 19, in 
Heritage Park. 

Canton raised near-

ly $273,000 last year. 
Local fundraising efforts 
earned Canton an Ail-
American Award from 
the American Can-
cer Society — an honor 
accepted in late February 
by Supervisor Phil LaJoy. 

"Canton is a very caring 
community," LaJoy said 

Friday. 
Much like Canton resi-

dents, township employ-
ees also have mounted 
fundraising efforts for 
Relay for Life. Moreover, 
LaJoy said Heritage Park 
provides a perfect, pic-
turesque location for the 
24-hour fundraiser. 

"It's beautiful," he said. 
Relay is an overnight 

community celebration 
where teams camp out, 
picnic, dance, play games 
and take turns circling a 
relay-style track to raise 
funds and fight cancer. It 
opens with a suryivor's 
lap around the track, fol-
lowed at sunset by hun-
dreds of luminaria light-
ing the area in a silent, 
emotional ceremony. 

Each luminary bag rep-
resents a loved one who 
has beaten cancer or who 
lost a battle. Relay also 
is meant to show support 
for those who still face 
cancer, in hopes the dis-
ease will one day be elim-
inated. 

For more information 
on the event, go to www. 
relayforlife.org/canton-
mi. Cook also may be 
reached by sending an 
e-mail to rachael.cook® 
cancer.org or by calling 
(248) 663-3430. 
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Area's largest church-
based blood drive returns 

By Darrel l Clem 
Obierver Staff Writer 

After needing blood 
while giving birth 
to her 6-month-old 
daughter Audrey, Can-
ton resident Jennifer 
Minchin has a personal 
reason to urge donors 
to roll up their sleeves 
to help the American 
Red Cross during the 
largest church-based 
blood drive in south-
east Michigan. 

Minchin almost 
needed blood when 
she gave birth to son 
Michael, 4, though she 
had no problems when 
her first child, 7-year-
old Grace, was bom. 

"I needed blood 
when I had Audrey," 
she said. "I didn't have 
a choice." 

Though she's thank-
ful she got the help 
she needed, Minchin 
can't return the gift 
because she has low 
hemoglobin levels. 
However, her hus-
band Michael is among 
the donors helping out 
during a Good Friday 
blood drive at Canton's 
St. Thomas a'Becket 
Church, sponsored 
every year with St. 
John Neumann Catho-

lic Church. 
"It's the largest 

church drive in south-
eastern Michigan, 
maybe even in the 
state," Diane Risko, 
American Red Cross 
donor services repre-
sentative, said. 

Minchin is encourag-
ing donors to sign up. 
She only wishes she 
could. 

"I think it's some-
thing easy for peo-
ple to do," she said. 
"They're giving a short 
period of their time, 
it's free to do it, and 
they're giving some-
thing back to the com-
munity." 

And they're saving 
lives. 

Risko said the goal 
is to collect 400 pints 
of blood at St. Thom-
as a'Becket, 555 S. Lil-
ley, south of Cherry 
Hill. She still needs to 
fill appointments from 
11:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
Good Friday, April 6. 

Risko said anyone 
who wants to donate 
may call her at (313) 
549-7052 or send an e-
mail to Diane.Risko@ 
redcross.org. 
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IB PROCESS 
Continued from page A1 

ate program must still be 
approved by the board. 
It is expected to consid-
er the plan at the April 17 
meeting. 

The potential inclusion 
of an IB program was 
met with applause from 
parents in the audience, 
who pointed to the exis-
tence of such programs 
in districts such as TVoy, 
Clarkston, Utica and 
Livonia, as indications 

they were a popular idea. 
There was also a feeling 

among parents the dis-
trict needed to enhance 
its educational offerings 
to keep pace with a bur-
geoning number of char-
ter schools in the area. 
National Heritage Acade-
mies is opening two more 
charter schools — one in 
Plymouth Tbwnship, the 
other in Ypsilanti — in 
September. 

"As a former educator, 
I understand rolling these 
programs out for Septem-
ber seems like an aggres-

sive timeline," said Chris-
tine Cummings of Plym-
outh. "However, our com-
petition is moving even 
more quickly than that. 
It's not only imperative 
we keep pace with the 
competition, but it's also 
very possible all will be 
very happy with the end 
product, given the obvi-
ous dedication of leader-
ship and staff, as well as 
the interest and support 
of parents and students." 
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account Is aetmed as having 5 qjalifymg payment transactions But post lo and dear your accourt wfltim 1 ajtement period • QiaWytnfl 
tnnsactions Include ATM withdrawals and payments made In our branches, payments made using our Online Banking servic*, Det* Can) 
purchases, d*ecks pax] and automatic electronic payments to a third party Iransfera to your checking, savings, and money marUi accounts 
are enduded Online Banking transters to Business loans or credit lines do not qualify Personal accounts'select markets MWA \ftittble 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY) as o( VIH2; APY 0 90% tiers Si0,000. iMOOO. $100,000., and $250,000., APY 0 30* tier $2,000,000. 
APY 005\ below $10,000 Monthty maintenance (ee of $20 may be waived with minimum daily balance ol $10,000 Fees may reduce 
earnings Member FDIC Charter One is a brand name o( RBS Citoens. NA 
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Guests drive reading point home 
By Brad Kadrich 
Observer Staff Writer 

When U.S. Army Spec. 
Nicholas Wojcik planned 
a surprise two-week 
leave home to visit his 
family (without telling his 
mother, no less), a trip to 
his old elementary school 
wasn't on the itinerary. 

But when Hulsing Ele-
mentary School literacy 
interventionist Meghan 
Riedl, who used to work 
with Wojcik's mom, 
called and asked the sol-
dier to read as part of the 
school's March is Read-
ing Month effort, he 
could scarcely say no. 

So there was Wojcik, 
an Army mechanic home 
on leave from Qatar, in 
the Alissa Linton's first-
grade classroom, reading 
from Dr. Seuss and oth-
er children's favorites as 
the students listened with 
rapt attention. 

"What am I going to 
say, I can't say 'No' when 
(Riedl) calls," Wojcik said 
with a smile. "(Reading) 
opens up their minds to 
the possibilities, lets them 
use their imaginations." 

Wojcik was one of many 
readers who took to the 
classrooms at Hulsing 
Friday. All 16 elementa-
ry schools in the public 
school district — as well 
as the charter and pri-
vate schools — spent the 
month celebrating the 
importance of reading to 
youngsters. Among them 
were radio personalities 
such as WYCD's Dr. Don 
Carpenter and WDVD's 
Blaine Fowler, state Legis-
lators Dian Slavens, Kurt 
Heise and Pat Colbeck, 
and a variety of former 
teachers, school board 
members and others. 

Riedl said hearing the 
message from outside 

i lcll" 
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U.S. Army Spec. Nicholas Wojcik read several books to first-graders at Hulsing Elementary School Friday as part of the 
school's March is Reading month program. Wojcik was on a two-week leave from his station in Qatar. 

'Dr. Don' Carpenter, from WYCD's morning show, reads to 
children at Achieve Charter Academy, in addition to being 
a radio personality. Carpenter is a syndicated writer. 

State Sen. Patrick Colbeck reads to Cheryl Zuzo's first-grad-
ers at Bentley Elementary School. Colbeck read the chil-
dren a biography about Neil Armstrong and talked about 
one of his teachers. Buzz Aldrin. 

sources benefits stu-
dents, who learn that 
even "celebrities" benefit 

from reading throughout 
their lives. 

"It's neat to bring in 

people from the commu-
nity our kids admire," 
Riedl said. "Bringing in 
outside readers shows 

children reading is a life-
long pleasure." 

Carpenter, best known 
for his "Dr. Don" morning 

show on WYCD, remem-
bers sitting in a similar 
classroom as a youngster 
and having a guest speak-
er urge him to "learn to 
write." He took the advice 
to heart and today, in addi-
tion to his radio gig. Car-
penter is a syndicated 
writer "getting paid for 
doing what I love to do." 

Now, Carpenter does 
his best to pass that mes-
sage along to as many 
classrooms as he can get 
into. 

"We try to hit as many 
schools as we can," said 
Carpenter, who spoke 
Thursday at Achieve 
Charter Academy in Can-
ton. "The younger ones, 
we focus on the reading, 
but by the time they get 
to fourth or fifth grade, 
(writing) is a pretty 
important lesson." 

Achieve Charter Acad-
emy Parent Ambassa-
dor Stephanie Abughan-
nam said she wanted Car-
penter to speak at the 
school's opening ceremo-
ny this year, but the radio 
star couldn't make i t She 
checked back with him for 
March is Reading month, 
and he was available. 

"To have somebody like 
this, with a little celebrity 
status, they get excited," 
Abughannam said. 

At Bentley Elementa-
ry School, Colbeck read 
to first-graders in Cher-
yl Zuzo's classroom, then 
answered all kinds of 
questions. Colbeck, an 
aerophysics engineer, 
read about Neil Arm-
strong and told students 
one of his teachers was 
astronaut Buzz Aldrin. 

Zuzo said Colbeck 
"even danced the 'freeze 
dance' with our class." 

"The children truly 
enjoyed his visit," Zuzo said 

We can help... 
Career transit ion training 

Professional Development opportuni t ies 

Small business entrepreneur explorat ion and preparat ion 

Physical fitness programs for all ages, interests 

and abilities 

Personal enr ichment classes in the arts, music, 

photography, culinary and more 

English as a Second Language classes 

Youth development programs 

Back to the Basics 

refresher classes 

Test preparat ion classes 

And so much more... Registration starts April 2'"' 

Continuing Education and Professional Development 
www.schoolcraftedu/ccpd | 734.462.4448 

Schoolcraft 
& College 

f JOIN US ON FACEBOOK @ www.facebook.com/schoolcrattcepd 

• 5 1 

MTPone's b u r s t 
INTO FLAMES YE • 

CHU&CH. 
TWt.EE LCCATI6HS 

is the difference between 

iv and varsity. 
SPEED CAMPS 
7 weeks of training: One day per week 

1 session a week UMITED SPACES available 
S140 for entire camp 

Focus On:* Speed training • Video analysis of training running form • Agility training 
• 1st step quickness • Linear and lateral explosiveness 

The Basics of 
Speed and Agility 

Learning From 
The Best 

YOUTH SPEED CAMP (aoe 7-10) 
Apnl 14 - May 26 • Saturdays 10:00 -11:00 AM 

INTERMEDIATE SPEED CAMP (age 11-13) 
Apnl 14 - May 26 • Saturdays 11.00 • 12 00 PM 

ADVANCED SPEED CAWIP (age 144) 
Apnl 14 - May 26 • Saturdays 12:00 -1:30pm 

YOUTH SPEED CAMP II (age 7-10) 
Sundays 1 00- 2;00pm 

i ' 1 ( ago 11-13) 
Sundays 2:00 - 3:00pm 

ADVANCED SPEED CAMP If (age 14+) 
Apnl 15- May 27 Sundays 3:00 - 4:00pm 

Free - My Speed Testing Day (April 21) 
Trart Your Speed with MySpeed Sundays 4:30 - 6J0 PM Ages 7+ - Adiletes must register before coming. 

MySpeed is a FREE web-based application lor Iradung athlete statistics and overall progress as an athlete trans with House ot Speed. 
Athletes and parents can view slat compansons to other athletes across the country Call lot more inlonnatlon. 

House of Speed 
7835 Market Street • Canton, Ml 48187 

Don Boohe's 
^JHOUSEOF 

t 
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PLYMOUTH 
49555 N. Terri torial Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml -481 70 
734.414.7777 

BRIGHTON-HOWELL 
400 Wright Road 
Howell, Ml 48843 
517.579.9525 

ANN ARBOR-SALINE 
7190 N. Maple Road 
Saline, MI 48176 
734.446.5700 

'O 
NorthRidgc 

Church 

I c® 

DiscoverNorthRidge.com 
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http://www.facebook.com/schoolcrattcepd
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Nearly all of Plymouth-Canton's 1,400 eighth-graders got a hip-hop lesson about Newton's laws of motion during Thursday's FMA Live! presentation. 

NEWTON 
Continued from page A1 

"I learn by doing 
things," Spratt said. "The 
experience I had (on 
stage) was awesome." 

Spanish teacher Jenni-
fer Lipson climbed into 
a heavily padded sumo-
wrestler outfit to demon-
strate force. Although she 
lost the "force" battle with 
fellow teacher Ginny Jef-
fres, she said she enjoyed 
helping teach in a fashion 
not relegated simply to 
classroom learning. 

"I think when kids are 
able to see lessons act-
ed out it makes a lot more 
sense to them than just 
seeing it on paper," Lip-
son said. 

Eric Olson agrees. The 
co-host of FMA Live! said 

\ ^ 

Student Nick Ochoa is just hanging around, being inter-
viewed by John "J.J" James. 

Teacher Nick Brandon got an air-powered ride to a big 
cream pie. 

the troupe is doing a pair 
of 10-week tours (spring 
and fall) which total some 
40 performances. Since 
2004, he said, FMA Live! 
has been seen in 800 mid-
dle schools and by some 
300,000 students. 

Olson, who has been 
with the program since 
its inception, said he con-
sistently hears teachers 
say the curriculum sur-
rounding Newton's laws 
is "tough to drive home" 
in a classroom setting. 

"When they see it per-
formed with their teach-
ers and classmates, 
they're going to remem-
ber it," Olson said. "These 
things relate, and they 
can understand it." 

Olson remembers the 
student who told him 

once if the FMA stage 
was his classroom all the 
time, "science would be 
my best subject." 

"I love the reactions of 
the kids... it's different 
every time," Olson said. 
"Those reactions are what 
make it worth it for us." 

Cleanup 
group 
needs 

volunteers 
Volunteers a re needed 

to help a cleanup e f fo r t 
along Geddes Road 
between Sheldon and 
Beck and along Beck 
between Geddes and 
Michigan Avenue. 

The cleanup is set for 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Satur-
day, April 21. 

One of the organiz-
ers , Greg Greene, said 
picking up t rash and 
debr is f rom roadways 
and di tches not only 
makes Canton look bet-
ter, it also cuts down on 
pollution of the soil and 
water that occurs dur-
ing ra inwater runoff 
into the Rouge water-
shed system. 

Wayne County ref lec-
tive ves ts and t rash 
bags will be provided. 
Jus t look for green plas-
tic tubs in f ive places 
along the routes at these 
locations: 

• Beck Road and 
Michigan Avenue, the 
nor theast corner by the 
sign. 

• Beck and Geddes, 
the southwest corner by 
the sign. 

• Geddes and River 
Meadow Boulevard, at 
the east en t rance to Riv-
e r Meadow subdivision. 

• Geddes and Sar-
ah Ann Drive, the east 
en t rance to Kimberly 
Meadows subdivision. 

• Geddes and Sheldon, 
by the PNC Bank lawn 
sign. 

For more informa-
tion call Greene at (734) 
855-6192, send a e-mail 
to gcgreenedotbiz® 
aol.com or go to www. 
gcgreene.biz and look 
for the "About" tab. 

Quick Lane M ° i ° r b r a n d s 
( 1 TIRE & AUTO CENTER I V 1 O J O T C I O O I • 

Dealership Quality at Aftermarket Prices 

Use our 

f f f f f Wi-Fi 
^lo check out the competitor' 
V price right here at 

(pnllnenlal 
TIFtE 

•i nanKOOK J p T O O H A M A Quick Lane 

Why go anywhere else for tires? x 

f i f e ? >e vie 

Get iipfto s23® 
in Reba faa • 

se 

See a Service Advisor for Details. lifsy 

BIG 
TIRE 
EVENT 

rebate when you buy 4 tires!" 

$50 And a W W rebate when you 
use your Quick Lane Credit Card on a 
qualifying purchase of $250 or more.+ 

I The Works. 
jAn Oil Change $OQ95 
and Much More, w w 

No Appointment Necessary 
Oil Change • Tire Rotation 

Brake Inspection • Filter Check 
Multi-Point Inspection • Fluid Top-Off 

Battery Test • Belts & Hoses Check 
Up to fiv« quarts of Molorcraft* Premium Synltietic Blend oil and 

Motorcraft* oil filter. Taxes, diesel vehicles and disposal fees extra. 
Hytrid battery test excluded. See Service Advisor for vehicle 

exclusions and details. Otter valid with coupon. Expires 5-31-12. 

Motorcraft® Complete 
Brake $4 on 95 
Service. IO? ! 

Brake Pads or Shoes 
Machining Rotors or Drums 

Labor Included 
Price includes a $40 mail In rebate. Per axle price on most cars 

and light trucks. Taxes extra. Hybrid battery lest excluded. 
See Service Advisor for vehicle exclusions and details. 

Offer valid with coupon. Expires 5-31-12. 

• We service all makes and models. • • Service while you wait and no appointment necessary. 
• Our technicians are factory-trained and use Motorcraft parts. • Quick Lane® offers evening and weekend hours. 

Get up to $80 in Rebates on Motorcraft® Brakes. 
See a Service Advisor for Details. 

wti Quick Lane a t B i l l B r o w n F o r d 
Tl«r. A AUTO CtHTCR 

32230 Plymouth Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

734.744.0400 
www.quicklanelivonia.com 
Quick Lane Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-7pm: Sat 8am-5pm 

Plymouth Rood 

Not to Bill Bmm Fort i 
Iron Sunt Micfael s Oudi 

nmdo (itintitiBtl M^unr j cmwl »nci net tn • « » I w iflir putiot Sn S«r«» Nr ( I t* 
"OKUMt-wtiW ittrt l"t cmlMa oil), knt o« W Cia»e PwcMa tm fchm W l i •< VJlAl $100 W ir t* cm* (• • « «! Kte 
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Reward 
Card 
After purchase of one 
or more qualified VPS 
Services. See dealer ^ 
for details. 

Otlcf 

IhUNioh Aflrt 30.201?. 

^ Appro 
Auto H 
Approved 

Repair \ 
Life is better in the Quick Lane^ 

(Rtwart Card to made payrtte to stort 
locatton wiwrv you purtHtaid 
service, lo ust on your next vtort 
towi/0 any wnrtoe) 

qu l ck l ane . com 
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Police arrest pair in recent break-ins 
By Matt Jachman 

Observet Staff Writer 

A 9-1-1 call from a witness 
and a quick police response 
early Wednesday resulted in 
two arrests in connection with 
recent break-ins and larce-
nies in south-central Plymouth 
Township. 

Police arrested 29-year-
old Steven Fisher and anoth-
er man shortly after midnight 
Wednesday after a witness 
reported seeing two people 
who were carrying lawn equip-
ment running in the area of 

Corrinne and Mayville, in the 
Green Meadows subdivision, 
said Plymouth Tbwnship detec-
tive Sgt. David Hayes. Hayes 
said responding officers were 
aware of previous incidents in 
the neighborhood and quickly 
set up a perimeter. 

Fisher, a township resident, 
was found disheveled and short 
of breath on Northern, Hayes 
said, and eventually admit-
ted to breaking into a shed at a 
house on Ball Street. Fisher and 
the second man were arrested. 

In the area of Ball and May-
ville, police had found a riding 

mower and two lawn-edgers, 
and a canvass of the neighbor-
hood revealed the shed break-
in, Hayes said. A lock had been 
cut off the shed, he said. 

Later Wednesday, police exe-
cuted a search warrant at Fish-
er's home and found items 
reported stolen in other thefts in 
the same neighborhood, includ-
ing a TUesday break-in at a 
house on Corrinne, Hayes said. 

The home break-in on Cor-
rinne occurred during the day 
on "Riesday; the burglar or bur-
glars broke a window to get 
into the house, Hayes said. TNvo 

video game units, a bicycle and 
a BB rifle were reported stolen. 

In addition to the shed break-
in and the home break-in, Fish-
er was also charged in connec-
tion with a Monday garage bur-
glary. 

He was arraigned Friday 
in 35th District Court on two 
counts of breaking and enter-
ing, two counts of receiving 
and concealing stolen property 
and one count of second-degree 
home invasion. Judge Michael 
Gerou set a $50,000 bond, and 
Fisher was still in police custo-
dy on Friday. His preliminary 

hearing is scheduled for Fri-
day, April 13, in district court. 

The second suspect was tak-
en to St. Mary Mercy Hospital 
in Livonia for observation after 
trying to hurt himself short-
ly after being arrested, Hayes 
said. The suspect has not been 
arraigned and was not serious-
ly hurt, he said, and is expected 
to he charged later. 

Hayes said police are continu-
ing to investigate the suspects' 
possible connection to other 
area larcenies. 

mjachmanOhometownlifejCom | (313) 222-2405 
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HEATING & COOLING 
734-459-3971 

IJ:N=I F 
ESTIMATES! 

Don't Get Caught With Your Pants Down! 
BE PREPARED FOR THE HOT SUMMER 

Ilk $ 89 
A/C 

Maintenance 
$99 VALUE 

Service Repair 
with a paid diagnostic fee 

Can not be combined with 
a B any other offers. No expiration. 

1*25 
" OFF turn to the experts 

www.expertheatcool.com 

Check us out on the Web every 
day at hometownlife.com 

House passes autism insurance bill 
On Thursday, with the 

support of State Repre-
sentative Dian Slavens, 
D-Canton, the House 
passed Senate Bills 
414,415 and 981, which 
require insurance com-
panies to cover evidence-
based treatments of 
autism spectrum disor-
ders and establish a fund 
to help reimburse part of 
the cost. 

The governor's bud-
get recommends spend-
ing $34.1 million — $10.1 
million from the Gener-
al Fund — on autism ser-
vices, with $20.1 million 
helping to reimburse pri-
vate insurers and the 
$13.5 million providing 
this care for children who 
are on Medicaid or MlCh-
ild programs. 

"This legislation has been 
years in the making and I 
am proud to support this 
important measure that 
awaits Governor Snyder's 
signature," said Slavens. 
"While this package is a 
wonderful achievement 
for Michigan's children, we 
must now work towards 
covering treatment for all 
mental health disorders in 
Michigan." 

It is estimated that one 

State Rep. Dian Slavens, here reading to Hulsing Elemen-
tary Schools to promote March is Reading month, called 
the autism insurance bills "a wonderful achievement for 
Michigan's children, (but) we must now work toward cover-
ing treatment for all mental health disorders in Michigan." 

in every 150 individuals 
is diagnosed with autism, 
making it more common 
than pediatric cancer and 
diabetes combined. It 
occurs in all racial, eth-
nic, and social groups and 
is four times more likely 
to strike boys than girls. 

According to the Mich-
igan Department of Edu-
cation, an estimated 
13,839 children in Mich-
igan had some form of 
autism in 2008. Most 
health insurance compa-
nies cover only autism 
screenings, leaving fam-
ilies to pay $50,000 or 

more each year for treat-
ment. If untreated, it can 
cost approximately $3.4 
million to provide care 
for an individual with 
autism over his or her 
lifetime. 

"This legislation will 
help the families and 
many children with 
autism become indepen-
dent and successful in 
school and life," Slavens 
said. "I am honored to be 
able to be the voice of so 
many Michigan families 
dealing with autism and 
do something tangible to 
help them." 
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Waltonwood Senior Living 
Because you deserve a carefree retirement 

Residents enjoy the independence they desire with the support they need. 

Spacious aparcmcnls • Housekeeping & maintenance • Delicious, home-cooked meals • Activities and transportation 

Personal care services delivered by our own Licensed Assisted Living caregivers • Pet friendly 

— - - s s s r 
— G r a n d m a 

L o v i n g t h o s e 
r^n t -v d i s o r d e r s 

M a r . 2 9 t h 
T h u r s . , w a r 
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Two locations in Canton. Call and schedule your 
personal tour today. 

Waltonwgdd 
Redefining Retirement Living* 

HUGGING 
GRANDMA 

iMiUonw 'o o d 
HiU 

CARRIAGE P A R K 
Independent Living & Licensed Assisted Living 

(734) 335-0947 

2250 N Canton Center Road 

SINtill. 

t o d a y 

CHERRY H I L L 
Independent Lidng, Licensed Assisted Liiing & Memory Care 

(734) 335-1459 

42600 Cherry Hill 
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Pam Slezak finds a book she's interested in at Bookstock. southeast Michigan's largest 
used book and media sale. The sale is returning to Laurel Park Place mall April 22-29. 

Annual Bookstock 
returns to Livonia 
Bookstock is back, cel-

ebrating 10 years of sup-
porting the need to read. 
Metro Detroit's largest 
used book and media sale, 
where all proceeds bene-
fit Uteracy and education 
projects in metropolitan 
Detroit, will be held April 
22-29 at Livonia's Laurel 
Park Place. 

Bookstock's Pre-Sale 
will kick off at 8:15 a.m. 
Sunday, April 22, with 
a performance by the 
Wayne State Univer-
sity Gospel Chorale. 
There is a $10 admission 
charge for the Pre-Sale 
only, which runs through 
11 a.m. and offers sav-
vy shoppers and collec-
tors first crack at Book-
stock's treasure trove of 
bargains. 

Bookstock has more 
than 100,000 donated 
used books, DVDs, CDs, 

books on tape, magazines 
and records for sale at 
bargain basement pric-
es. The sale will contin-
ue through Sunday, April 
29, running Sundays, 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Mon-
day through Saturday 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Books will 
be sold for half price on 
Sunday, April 29, the last 
day of the sale. 

Bookstock has gener-
ated more than $655,000 
for literacy and educa-
tion programs through-
out Oakland County and 
Detroit over the past nine 
years. More than 700 vol-
unteers work togeth-
er throughout the year 
to organize and staff the 
weeklong Bookstock sale. 
Bookstock has also estab-
lished the Bookstock 
Scholar Awards, which 
are given to outstanding 
library science students 

at Wayne State Univer-
sity. In 2011, Bookstock 
joined with corporate 
partners Gardner White 
Furniture and Wallside 
windows to present the 
first three $2,000 awards. 

Bookstock is sponsored 
by the Oakland Literacy 
Council, Detroit Jewish 
News, Hour Detroit Mag-
azine, Schostak Brothers 
and Company, the Jew-
ish Community Relations 
Council, and a consortium 
of Jewish communal non-
profit organizations that 
support education and lit-
eracy projects through-
out metro Detroit. For 
more information about 
Bookstook, call the Book-
stock hotline (248) 645-
7840, ext. 365, or visit 
wAvw.bookstock.info. 

Laurel Park Place is on 
. Six Mile Road east of 1-
275 in Livonia. 

DICK SCOTT CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP • RAM 
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SHOWCASE EVENT 

"Dick Scott 
— Jeep 
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2012 CHRYSLER 
2 0 0 TOURING 
SALE 
PRICE 14,421 

? LEASE FOR BUY FOR LEASE FOR 
36 Mos. -

/Mo. STK# 0122033 

2012 CHRYSLER 200 
LIMITED 
STKV C122069 

SALE PRICE r -
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2012 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

* LEASE S i Q Q 
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/Mo . 

STK# J12GC117 

SALE PRICE 
$25,104 

™«s305* $260 
2012 RAM 1500 4X4 
RED WING EDITION 
coif PRICE STK# R127033 

$24,323 

2012 CHRYSLER 
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TOURING 
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SALE PRICE * ^ * *2 
$24,199 
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2012 DODGE 
JOURNEY SXT 
STK# D12J080 

SALE PRICE 

'19,455 

2012 JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT 4X4 
STK# J12L099 

SALE PRICE 

*17,558 mm 
fSi s225* 1£/Wf $iQ7*2 
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We Service All 

Makes & Models 
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684 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Open Mon. 9 a.m.-9 p.m., Tues. 9 a.m-6 p.m. 
Wed. 9 i.m.-e p.m., Tliura. 9 ».m.-9 p-nv, 
Ffl. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.. SaL 10 l.m.-3 p.m. 
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Players bring Sondheim to stage 
Spotlight Players pres-

ents the Broadway smash 
"Into the Woods," with 
music and lyrics by the 
legendary Stephen Sond-
heim, April 20-29. 

Directed by Shan-
non McNutt, this charm-
ing musical brings your 
favorite fairy tales to life 
in the state-of-the-art Vil-
lage Theater at Cherry 
Hill in Canton. 

"Into The Woods" inter-
twines the plots of several 
Brothers' Grimm fairy tales 
with an original story of a 
childless baker and his wife, 
who set the plot in motion 
by attempting to reverse 
a curse on their family in 
order to have a child. 

Written by James Lap-
ine and Stephen Sond-
heim, the musical begins 

it 24 Mos. • 
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innocently as a simple 
wish for each of the char-
acters in "Into the Woods" 
that sends them on a jour-
ney that changes them 
forever. The characters 
do not all find a "happi-
ly ever after" ending... or 
at least not the one they 
imagined they would have 
at the start of the story. 

"Who doesn't like a good 
fairy tale?" asked Chris-
tine Kapusky Moore of 
Plymouth, who plays the 
baiter's wife. "The story 
is absolutely captivating 
in the way that all of these 
familiar Grimm's Fairy 
Ikies are woven togeth-
er and jumbled up to cre-
ate a wild new super fairy 
tale. As all fairy tales 
do, this one has a lesson 
to take away about our 

responsibility to our com-
munity - our actions, no 
matter how small, have an 
effect on those around us 
in some way that may or 
may not be immediately 
known to us." 

The play shows Friday, 
April 20, and April 27 at 8 
p.m.,, Saturday, April 21 
and April 28, at 2 p.m. and 
8 p.m., and Sunday, April 
22 and April 29, at 2 p.m., 
at the Village Theater at 
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cher-
ry Hill in Canton. 

Tickets are available by 
phone at the Village The-
ater Box Office at (734) 
394-5300 or (734)394-
5460 or online at www. 
spotlightplayersmi.org. 
Cost is $18 for adults and 
$16 for seniors and stu-
dents under 19. 
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LADIES CLASS 
Sunday April 29 

h8 am- 8 pm 
$175 

Taught by Ladies 
lor Ladies! 

Get the finest training in 
Michigan from instructors who 

are active or retired law 
enforcement with years of 
tactical firearm experience. 

DRAW FROM HOLSTER 
ADVANCE CLASS 

Tues. April lO1" & Thurs. April 26m 

6:00 pm-10 pm $65 
• (Also called Shxtinq From CoKtilment) A pitrtouiste toe 

any personal protection diss. UusthtvtCPL 
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• Range Time 
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33000 Ford Road • Westland • 734' 
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$175 per person 
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Let's Keep 
Saving, 
Michigan 

% 

Savings or Money Market Account 
Take advantage of this 4-month promotional rate. No checking 
account required. No minimum balance. Offered on deposits 

up to $10 million. 

Personal • Business 

Open an account today. 
(800) 642-0039 
flagstar.com/NoStrlngs 

Flagstar' 
Bank 

•Available only on new promotional Savings and Money Market accounts 
opened In conjunction with this offer. Promotional account is not available on 
Business Money Market accounts. Not available for public units. 1.15% Annual 
Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 3/9/2012 and is guaranteed for four 
months after account opening The 115% rate is guaranteed on balances up to 
and Including S10.000,000 Balances over $ 10,000,000 will earn 0.30% APY. After 
promotional period, based on your account relationship, account balances 
will automatically earn the standard SifnplySavings, SimplyMoneyMarket. 
SimplyMax Savings, or Business Savings Plus account interest rate in effect at 
that time. A minimum balance may be required to avoid a monthly service 
fee Fees could reduce earnings. Funds may not currently be on deposit with 
Flagstar Bank. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Conditions and 
restrictions apply Offer subject to change or cancellation at any time without 
notice. Open this promotional account In a branch and there is no minimum 
deposit required, online minimum deposit requirement is $100 Limit one 
account per customer. 

Member FOIC 

Flagstar Bank is a proud sponsor 
of the 2012 March for Babies. 

To walk with us, register at 
flagstar.com/MarchForBables 

march SQJof d imes 
march tor babies 

http://www.firlnglineguns.com
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Best bet? Transfer money from 401 (k) to IRA 
By Rick Bloom 

Guest Columnist 

Q; Dear Rick; My employer 
has just sold his business 

to a competitor. Like my old 
company (where I worked for 
20 years), the new company 
has a 401(k) plan. The new 

employer says we can either 
transfer the money in our 

existing 401 (k) plan into its 
plan or we can close out the 

current 401 (k) plan. I am 
about 10 years away from 

retirement and I'm not sure 
what option would be better 

for me. The new 401(k) plan is 
not nearly as good as the old 

plan. I am concerned about 
taxes. If I take the money, it 

would cost.me a lot in taxes. 
What do you recommend? 

A: Let me first address 
the tax issue. If you have 
money in your old 401(k) 

plan 
direct-
ly trans-
ferred 
into an 
IRA, then 
there will 
be no tax 
conse-
quences. 
A direct 
t ransfer 
means 

that the money goes 
directly f rom the old 
401(k) plan into an IRA. 
This is a relatively sim-
ple transaction to accom-
plish. Any custodian such 
as a Vanguard, Fidelity or 
TD Ameritrade can do it 
for you. 

In analyzing your 
options, I recommend 
the direct t ransfer into 
an IRA because you will 

have complete control of 
your investments. Unlike 
your new 401(k) plan, 
which has limited options, 
with an IRA, you virtual-
ly have unlimited invest-
ment choices. Therefore, 
it is much easier for you 
to establish a balanced 
and diversified portfo-
lio. In addition, you don't 
have to worry if, down 
the road, your employ-
er changes the plan or the 
investment options. 

Whether someone 
retires f rom a company 
or their company is sold, 
as in this case, 99 per-
cent of the t ime I recom-
mend directly transfer-
ring 401(k) money into an 
IRA. I'm always a believ-
er that people should 
maintain as much flex-
ibility as possible with 

their money and an IRA 
offers that flexibility. The 
downside of the IRA vs. 
the 401(k) plan is you can 
borrow money from your 
401(k). You cannot bor-
row f rom your IRA. How-
ever, when it comes to 
investment options, the 
IRA gives much greater 
flexibility than a 401(k) 
plan. 

There are many rea-
sons why I am not a fan 
of borrowing money from 
a 401(k) plan. First, the 
adverse tax consequenc-
es. When you borrow 
money f rom a 40100, you 
are paying interest that 
is not tax-deductible. I 
recognize that the inter-
est you pay is general-
ly going into your retire-
ment account, however, 
when that money comes 
out, you will be taxed. 
Therefore, you're real-
ly paying double taxes 

on the money that you're 
paying in interest. 

Another reason I'm 
against borrowing from 
401(k) plans is because 
in many plans you cannot 
contribute new money if 
you have an outstanding 
balance. Particularly for 
those who take advantage 
of a company match, this 
can be a severe penalty. 

Lastly, I believe retire-
ment money is sacred 
and that you should avoid 
borrowing against it at all 
costs. 

A key factor to suc-
cessfully moving money 
f rom your old 401(k) plan 
into an IRA is to make 
sure that you're deal-
ing with the right compa-
ny. Too many times when 
people ret ire or change 
employers, they end up 
paying excessive fees 
on the money that they 
invest. As an example, 1 

recently met with some-
one who t ransferred their 
401(k) money, which was 
in a 401(k) Roth, into a 
variable annuity with-
in a Roth IRA. This trans-
action benefitted one 
person only — the per-
son who sold the vari-
able annuity. For the cli-
ent, it meant excessive 
fees and limited invest-
ment options. Therefore, 
when you do move money 
f rom a 401(k) into an IRA, 
be careful of unscrupu-
lous salespeople who will 
attempt to advantage of 
you. 

Good luck! 

Rick Bloom is a fee-only 
financial adviser. Observer & 
Eccentric readers can submit 
questions at moneymatters® 
hometownlife.com. For more 
information, visit his website 
at www.bloomassetmanage-
ment.com. 
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

BUILDING DEMOLITION AND SITE RESTORATION 

The Charter Township of Plymouth, Plymouth, Michigan is requesting Sealed Bids for 
the Building Demolition and Site Restoration associated with structures located at 42350 
Ann Arbor Rd,, Plymouth, MI as specified in the Request for Proposal A mandatory pre-
bid meeting for this project will be conducted on site at 42350 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 
MI at 11:00 a.m. on April 9, 2012. 

The Township Clerk will receive Sealed Bids at the Township Offices located at 9955 
Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, Michigan 48170 until 3:00 p.m. on Monday, April 16, 2012 at 
which time and place all Bids will be opened publicly and read aloud. 

All bids will be received only on the Bid Form furnished and at the above address. 
All bids must be sealed and clearly marked "BUILDING DEMOLITION AND 
SITE RESTORATION." 

Exceptions to the specifications must be clearly identified and explained. Prices are to be 
inclusive of taxes and other charges. 

The Charter Tbwnship of Plymouth reserves the right to reject any and all Bids. 

JOSEPH BRIDGMAN 
Clerk 

Charter Township of Plymouth 

PuMUh: April 1,2012 

Money Matters 

Rick Bloom 

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com 
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MASTERCRAFT 
J E W E L E R S 

37643 Six Mile Road Livonia, MI 734-464-3555 
Across from Laurel Park Place-1/4 Mile East of 1-275 

Hours: Monday -Wednesday 10-6, Thursday 10-8 
Friday & Saturday 10-6 

Take Advantage of Historically High Gold Prices! 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Receive an ADDITIONAL 

than the fair current market value 
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SAFE • SECURE • CONFIDENTIAL • LICENSED • REPUTABLE • TRUSTED 

CASH FOR GOLD 
& SILVER COINS 
We buy all coins... 

U.S. & FOREIGN 

i pnTOP DOLLAR for your 
GOLD, PLATINUM & 
PRECIOUS METALS 

CASH FOR DIAMONDS 
1/2 Ci. . $1,200 

3/4 C t . $3,500 

1 Ct . . $6,000 

2 c t . . $15,000 

umdv INSTANT CASH •» ... 
Pay Off Holiday Bills 

Take A Vacation 
Make Home Improvements 
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Merriman Road Church presents Easter drama 
By Sue Mason 

Obierver Staff Writer 

Members of Merriman 
Road Baptist Church are 
transforming the sanctu-
ary into ancient Jerusa-
lem as they get ready for 
next weekend's presenta-
tion of the Easter musical 
drama. More fhan a Man. 

More than 120 church 
members are involved in 
the production which will 
be staged at 7 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, April 6-7, at 
the church on Merriman 
Road in Garden City. 

"We're moving along 
pretty good, we've had to 
build more because we 
changed the set," said 
Pastor Wayne Parker. 
"Most of the scenes take 
place in the temple." 

The musical drama pres-
ents the passion of Jesus 
as viewed by three char-
acters —Joseph of Ari-
mathea, Nicodemus and 
the high priest Caiaphas. 

"It starts with Jesus as 
a young child in the tem-
ple when these men are 
deciding their future 
and then jumps 20 years 
ahead and you see them 
develop their view of 
Christ," said Parker. 
"We're always looking for 
different perspectives 
to view the passion of 
Christ. This play brings 
it right down to each 
man making a choice of 
accepting or rejecting 
Christ. We believe it's a 
decision we all have to 
make, the message seems 
clear to us." 

Russell Weathers of 

Jesus, played by Christopher Babb (center) of Canton, appears before the high priest 
Caiaphas, played by Mark Byars (from left) of Garden City and the Sanhedrin Council -
Russ Weathers of Livonia, Dave Oswalt Scott Lefler of Westland, Terry Crouson of Livonia 
and Jeff Buchholz, pastor of students. 

Livonia, Roy Dray of 
Westland, and John Rowe 
of Redford are sharing 
the directorial duties. 
Weathers also plays a 
member of the Sanhe-
drin Council, while Rowe 
plays one of the guards. 

Joining Weathers as a 
member of the council is 
Scott Lefler of Westland. 
Fresh off of playing Wil-
lie in a production of Wil-
lie Wonka and the Choco-
late Factory two months 
ago, is joining Weathers 
as a member of the San-
hedrin Council. "Willie 
Wonka was a fund-rais-
er for the teen group, this 
is more community out-
reach. 

"Russ asked me to be in 
the play," said the West-
land resident. 

HOMLIIflNlfMLMTflL 
(Formerly Millstream Animal Clinic) 

Medical • Surgical • Dental • Orthopedics 
Completely Renovated 

Full Service Pet Hospital 
State of the Art Facility 

Grooming_ • Boarding • Day Care 

ONLINE SPECIAL 
FREE EXAM 

$30 Value 
For coupon go to 

www.northvillevets.com 

April Specials! 
15S OFF 

Any 
Diagnostic/ 

Medical 
Services 

20% OFF 
Spay/Neuter/ 

Dental/ or 
Any Surgery 

16795 Northvi 
Northville !_-• 

248.348.2220 
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-7, Sat 8-5 

Discounted 
Vaccine 

Packages 

le Rd. 

We otter Senior & Military Discounts 

FOUR SEASONS 
GREAT STAFF. GREAT CARE. 

In-House Dialysis I Cardiac Rehab I Respiratory Therapy 
Secured Memory Care Unit I Short & Long- Term Care 

Medicare and Medicaid Provider I Pnvate Insurance 

"We believe 

in the 

importance 

of social 

interaction... 

our residents 

often bond to 

the point of 

encouraging 

one another 

throughout 

physical 

therapy." 

QUALITY CARE 

PROVIDED WITH 

DICNmr AND 

COMPASSION BY 

OUTSTANDING 

STAFF 

Dr. Tohln, Board CenlflcJ Family Medicine and 
Gerialrlcs 

'At Four Seasons we believe In the 
importance of social Interaction," sad 
Dr. Tobin. "Studies show that social 
stimulation helps to maintain and, in 
many instances, improves cognition In 
patients. Interacting with others requires 
the utilization of many parts of the brain." 

Four Seasons' state-of-the-art activities 
center encourages and facilitates 
resident-to-resident and resident-
to-staff interaction. Rooms with two, 
three, or four residents foster a sense 
of community within each resident and 
minimize social Isolation. "Residents are 
encouraged to take their meals in the 
dining room and participate In group 
facility activities," said Dr. tobin. 

OR. TOBIN PRACTICES AT UVONIA FAMILY MEDICAL 

ON STAFF AT BOTSFORO. GARDEN CITY. 

ST. MARY MERCY AND 

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL 

Drop in for a Visit 
Anytime! Any Day! 2000 

8365 Newburgh Road Just South of Joy Road I Westland 48185 

Take a Tour on our Website! 
w w w . f o u r s e a s o n s n u r s i R g c e n t e r . c o m 

'Russ asked' 
It's a comment heard 

from many of the people 
involved in the produc-
tion. 

"I volunteer everyone 
else," said Weathers who 
admits the hardest part is 
getting everyone togeth-
er at the same time to get 
a full rehearsal. 

"We've been rehearsing 
for about six weeks, this 
week we'll be here every-
day," he said. "The teens 
did their fund-raiser and 
as soon as that was over 
we started this." 

Weathers has been 
involved in directing for 
five or six years, but this 
is Dray's first time with 
the church production 

although he's done it else-
where. Like Weathers, he 
also appears in the play, 
he plays Jesus ' father 
Joseph and appears in 
only the first scene. 

"It's hard getting every-
one here for practice, so I 
fill in," he said. 

For the second year in 
a row, Chris Babb of Can-
ton will play Jesus. The 
hardest part of the pro-
duction for Babb, a soph-
omore studying histo-
ry at Eastern Michigan 
University, is hanging 
on the cross that towers 
more than 13 feet above 
the stage. He has a nar-
row strip of wood to put 
his feet on, and nails have 
been bent to give the 

appearance of being driv-
en through his hands. 

This year, the produc-
tion will incorporate vid-
eo. In between the time 
he is taken from Pilate 
and is hung on the cross, 
a video will run, showing 
him being beaten and car-
rying the cross up the hill 
to where he's crucified. 

"It's totally different," 
said Rowe. "Normally, he 
comes in from the back 
of the church, carrying 
the cross. With the video, 
when it's done he'll be on 
the cross. Everyone will be 
looking at the temple when 
we show the video. That's 
when we'll move scenery 
to show the tomb." 

"This is a good way 
to reach out to people," 
said Babb. "Being school 
age, I 'm able to invite my 
friends to church. I hope 
a lot of my friends come." 

Rowe will have the job of 
removing Babb from the 
cross. A balcony that cov-
ers his tomb has been rein-
forced to carry the weight 
of five to six people. 

"Most everything you 
see, we've had to make," 
said Rowe. "We had to 
create columns to make 
it look like a temple and 
extended it across the 
stage." 

A 'gi f t ' 
Rowe has been involved 

in the Easter dramas for 
seven years because "I 
see this as a gift given 
to me when I became a 
Christian." 

E A S T E R 

D R A M A 
What: More Than a 
Man, a free Easter drama 
Time/Date: 7 p m. Friday 
and Saturday, April 6-7 
Location: Merriman 
Road Baptist Church, 
2055 Merriman Road, 
south of Ford Road, Gar-
den City 
Details: The musical 
drama depicts the life 
of Christ from his early 
childhood through his 
crucifixion and resurrec-
tion. Doors open at 6:30 
p.m. The production is 
free to the public with 
open seating on a first 
come, first served basis. 
Contact For more 
information, call (734) 
421-0472. 

"When I was asked to 
play Peter, it was my first 
role and I had to cry, I 
practiced and practiced," 
he said. "I found when I 
put myself into the role, I 
cried and cried. I've nev-
er done theater before, 
that's why I believe it's a 
gift." 

Playing the high priest 
Caiaphas is retired Gar-
den City police officer 
Mark Byars. A veteran of 
productions by the Dear-
bom players, Byars will 
miss out singing in the 
choir this year. 

"It's a different role, but 
I enjoy being involved," 
he said. 
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Kroger employee celebrates 60th year with grocer 
By Sue Mason 

Observer Staff Writer 

Marion Lozen needed 
a refrigerator, and her 
husband didn't believe in 
buying one on credit, so 
she went out and got a job 
with Kroger. 

Four refrigerators and 
60 years later, the Wayne 
resident is still working 
and has no plans of retir-
ing anytime soon. 

"Retirement's not what 
it's cracked up to be, at 
least not for me," Lozen 
said. "I enjoy working. 
I don't want to retire. I 
enjoy the managers, the 
other employees and the 
customers." 

The 8S-year-old Lozen 
celebrated her 60th anni-
versary with the grocery 
chain at a celebration 
Thursday at the Kroger 
TVaining Center in West-
land, with her family, 
friends, colleagues and 
Kroger officials on hand. 

She was hired March 
29,1952, by Kroger and 
said the best day of those 
60 years "was the day 
they hired me." 

"She's one in a mil-
lion," said former Kroger 
employee Donna Bossio 
of Westland, who's known 
Lozen for more than 20 
years. "She never called 

Marion Lozen was surprised to see signs inside and outside the Kroger training Center, 
announcing her accomplishment. 

in sick. She even worked 
with a sprained ankle." 

Three stores 
Lozen started at the 

Kroger store at Michi-
gan Avenue and Venoy 
and worked there until it 
closed. She then moved to 
the Kroger at Merriman 
and Warren Road, where 
she worked until it, too, 
closed. She's been at the 
store on Michigan Ave-
nue west of Wayne Road 
since it opened in 1972. 

"I stayed at Kroger all 
these years because I 
enjoy the people," said 
Lozen, who serves as lead 
clerk. "I also enjoy what 
I do." 

"You always hear about 
her," said Jeff Dean, who 
heads up produce at the 
Wayne store. "The first 
time I saw and watched 
the two generations af ter 
her, she was running cir-
cles around them. 

"She has an impecca-
ble record, she's always 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PUBLIC HEARING ON THE BROWNFIELD PLAN 
OF THE PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH; 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the Charter Township of Plymouth, 
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, the 17th day of April, 2012, at 7:00 p.m., 
prevailing Eastern Time in the Township Hall located at 9955 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, 
Michigan, to consider the adoption of a resolution approving the Brownfield Plan for the 
Plymouth Township Brownfield Redevelopment Authority pursuant to Act 381 of the Pub-
lic Acts of Michigan of 1996. as amended. 

The property to which the proposed Brownfield Plan applies is the property located at 
42350 Ann Arbor Road, including the former Township Hall property, in Plymouth Town-
ship. 

Copies of t h e p r o p o s e d Brownf ie ld P l a n a r e on file a t t h e off ice of t h e T o w n s h i p 
Cle rk fo r i n spec t ion d u r i n g r e g u l a r b u s i n e s s h o u r s . 

At the public hearing, all interested persons desiring to address the Township Board shall 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard in regard to the approval of the Brownfield Plan for 
the Plymouth Township Brownfield Redevelopment Authority. All aspects of the Brown-
field Plan will be open for discussion at the public hearing. 

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the Township Clerk. 

This notice is given by order of the Township Board of the Charter Township of Plymouth, 
Michigan. 

Joe Bridgman 
Township Clerk 

Publ ish: A p r i l I & 9. 2012 OCMTTTM.fcAJ 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 

PLANNING COMMISSION 

P R O P O S E D ACTION: 

DATE O F IIEARINC: 
TIME O F HEARING; 
PLACE O F HEARING: 

Request Approval of a Preliminary Condominium 
Subdivision Plan 
Wednesday, April 18, 2012 
7:00 pm 
Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the Plymouth Charter 
Township has received an application to consider a PRELIMINARY CONDOMINIUM 
SUBDIVISION PLAN for the property located north of North Territorial Road, east of 
Ridge Road, south of M-14, and west of Beck Road, on a portion of Tax ID Nos. R-78-038-
99-0001-701; R-78-038-99-0002-000. The site is zoned R-l-E (Single Family Residential) 
on the west, and R-l-H (Single Family Residential) on the east. 

Appl ica t ion : 2076/0312 Appl ican t : Leo Soave Developments, LLC 

4 NORTH 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: fo r p a r c e l de sc r ip t ions , see t ax r e c o r d s based on Tax 
ID No.(s): R-78-038-99-0001-701; R-78-038-99-0002-000. 

The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township Division of Public Services, 
Community Development Department, during regular business hours from 8:00 AM to 
4:30 PM. Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and may be mailed to 
9955 N. Haggerty Road, Plymouth, MI 48170 or call 734-414-1453. The meeting will be 
held in the meeting room at Township Hall which is located at 9955 N Haggerty Road, 
Plymouth MI 48170. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth will provide necessary 
reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and 
audio tapes of printed materials being considered at all Township meetings to 
individuals with disabilities at the meetings/hearings upon one week notice to the 
Charter Township of Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's Office, 9955 N, 
Haggerty Road, Plymouth Ml 48170. Phone 734-354-3201. TDD users; 800-849-3777 
(Michigan Relay Service) 

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Publub: April 1.2012 

on time, never tardy, nev-
er calls in and always 
punches in from her 
break on time," Dean 
added. "She's old school." 

Lozen has spent her 
entire career working in 
the fresh meat depart-
ment. She currently 
works 48 hours a week, 
placing orders for Kroger 
lunch meats, stocking 
meat cases and waiting 
on customers. She said 
one of her favorite tasks 
is helping older custom-
ers make product selec-
tions. 

"Many of them need 
help," she said. "I also 
like to educate younger 
people and new custom-
ers about the lunch meats 

we offer. Everyone in the 
meat department helps 
our customers however 
they can." 

"Marion's our lunch 
meat champion," store 
manager Michele Maletta 
said. "Even before I came 
to this store more than a 
year ago, I heard about 
Marion. Everyone loves 
her — the associates, cus-
tomers and managers. I 
receive customer compli-
ments about her a couple 
times each week." 

Family ties 
Lozen's daughter and 

son-in-law, Judy and 
Mike Hurley, grand-
daughter Jennifer Cham-
bers and several of her 
great-grandchildren 
were on hand for the cel-
ebration. 

Judy Hurley was in 
first grade when her 
mother went to work. She 
remembers going to the 
neighbor's af ter school to 
wait for her mother and 
father to get home. And if 
her mother worked Sat-
urday, she spent the day 
with her father. 

Lozen has lived in 
Wayne since she and her 
husband moved there 
after he got out of the 
service in 1946. She still 
lives in the second home 
they moved to in 1958. 

"At first I think she 
thought about retir-
ing, but af ter dad passed 
away in 1989, she didn't," 
Judy Hurley said. "If this 
is what makes her happy 

... but my husband and I 
are retired." 

"I had to get married 
on a Friday, her day off. 
I wanted to make sure 
she'd be there," add-
ed Chambers, princi-
pal at Wayne-Westland's 
Hoover Elementary in 
Wayne. 

"She's amazing, abso-
lutely amazing. I really 
look up to her," she add-
ed. "When I'm making 
that decision to call in, I 
think about what grand-
ma would do. She's a lov-
ing, hard-working person 
who would do anything 
for anyone." 

Lozen has witnessed 
many changes at Kroger 
and within her depart-
ment — although she says 
many of the processes 
for handling lunch meat 
remain the same. She 
appreciates the automatic 
scales the most because 
they are quick and easy 
to use and she can easily 
teach new associates how 
to operate them. 

"She's an angel. I call 
her that everyday," 
Mary Kowalczyk said. 
"If I work an hour in her 
department, I'm dying. 
She's done it for 60 years 
and her body's not hurt-
ing. She has a lot left 
af ter working in the cold 
for eight hours. It's the 
worst job in the store." 

Lozon's secret to such 
stamina? 

"I eat a banana a day 
for the potassium," she 
said. 

WHIM YOU LLAVt HOML VOUR PIT DO£SNT HAVt TO 

Platinum Pet Service 
Insured. Bonded Pet Tech Certified 

- References AviUibte 
Pet Sitting, Oog Training. Dog WilWng 

10% Discount for New Clients 
15\ Discount for Referrals 

Monthly Specials 
Servicing Ptymoutfv Nonhvtlle. Canton. 

Novi UvonU <nd Ann Aitxx 

e-mAl Ul-«*ag9msn com 
Webvtr: www pUdnumpetxt>4cr.co«n 

THINKING ABOUT... 

C E H T R ^ 

0 LENHCX) 
Free Estimates 
Our 38th Year I 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
8919 UIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

734-525-1930 

O Q \ L L < \ C , b A N S 

Traditional Irish Public House 

WJNCH 

1 O A M - 2 P M 

Omelettes & Waffles 
Prime Rib 

Smoked Salmon 
Eggs Benedict 

Bacon & Sausage 
Hash Browns 

Salad Bar 
Chocolate Fountain 

Desserts & morel 

821 Penniman Avenue in Downtown Plymouth 
734-459-6666 • www.seanocallaghanspub.coni 
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Pajama-rama Mackinac Bridge, Madonna Light It Blue 

SHELLEY ENRIGHT 

It was Pajama Day at Smith Elementary School in Plymouth 
Friday, Shannon McCarthy and her third-graders wore 
their PJ's and snuggled their favorite stuffed animals while 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools Supt. Dr. Jeremy 
Hughes read a story to them in honor of March is Reading 
Month. Each district elementary school celebrated reading 
throughout the month of March with guest readers, au-
thor visits, reading competitions and themed decorations, 
all designed to help children discover the joy of reading. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 

"GUYS & DOLLS" 
Time/date; 3 p.m. Sunday, 
April 1 
Location: Kresge Hall, 
Madonna University, 36600 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
Details: Madonna Univer-
sity's Lyric Theatre presents 
"Guys & Dolls" by Frank 
Loesser. Set in Damon 
Runyon's mythical New York 
City, this oddball romantic 
comedy soars with the spirit 
of Broadway as it introduces 
a cast of vivid characters. Tick-
ets sold at the door for $12 or 
$ 10 for seniors or students. 

"WAR ON IRAN? 
VIEWS FROM IRAN. 
ISRAEL & U.S." 
Time/date: 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 10 
Location: Unity of Livo-
nia, 28660 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia 
Details: Long-time local 
peace activist Rudy Simons 
will give a talk on a possible 
war with Iran at the Citizens 
for Peace meeting. The title 
of his talk is "War on Iran? 
Views from Iran, Israel & 
U.S." Attendees will hear 
three views from Simons, as 
he speaks from the perspec-
tive Of an Iranian, an Israeli 
and an American as they 
consider the prospect of war 
with Iran. A group discus-
sion will follow his talk. The 
public is invited to this free 
presentation. Contact: (734) 
425-0079; www.citizensfor-
peacel 1 .blogspot.com 

MURDER MYSTERY 
DINNER/SILENT 
AUCTION 
Time/date: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 4 

CANTON CINEMA 

Location: Burton Manor, 
27777 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia 
Details: Presented annually 
by The Murder Mystery Co., 
this year's theme is "Totally 
'80s —Totally Murder." You 
and your friends are eat-
ing a delicious meal when 
suddenly the waiter keels 
over! He's dead! It'll be your 
table's job to solve the crime 
and clear your good name. 
Proceeds benefit the Anna 
Bonde Memorial Scholarship 
Fund for graduating seniors 
who have been involved in 
Livonia Public Schools' Cre-
ative and Performing Arts 
program. Tickets are $25 for 
adults, $20 for seniors and 
college students, and $15 
for high school students. A 
full meal is included. Reser-
vations are required. 
Contact: (888) 643-2583 

WIDOWED MEN AND 
WOMEN 
Time/date: 5 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 11 
Location: Corsi's Italian 
Restaurant 27910 W. Seven 
Mile, Livonia 
Details: Widowed of all ages 
are welcome to attend a 
social hour at 5 p.m. and an 
Italian buffet dinner served 
promptly at 6 p.m. Cost of 
$14 indudes buffet, bever-
age, dessert, tax and tip. Pay 
at the door (cash only - exact 
amount). Stay for cards, 
games and conversation 
until 9:30 p.m. Reservations 
required. RSVP by April 4. 
Contact (248) 357-2183, (248) 
545-8348, (248) 946-0300 

JJALITY 734-844-3456 
THEATERS I Ulk Wnl CJ UIA 
CQTI.com and an Facebooh 

DETROIT'S BEST 

M O V I E D E A L 
$5 .00 to $6.25 

ALL SEATS 
uarriMumaK n nu iir Ftr.i « >*«ji j 

SHOWTIMES 3/30-4/3 O 

nms AMD TIHSS SUtJlCT TO CIUM6C 

F R E E 
SPRING MOVIES 

1 Saturday & Sunday 9 & 10 AM 
YOGI BEAR (PG) 

RASCAL FLATTS: CHANCED 
THUR. 4/5 8:00 PM 

O MIRROR MIRROR (PG) 
11:45, 2:10,4:40. 7:10,9:35 
FRl/SATLS 11:55 
O 3 0 WRATH OF THE TITANS (PG-13: 
C H mum n» 33 nam 
12 15, 2:35.4:55. 720,9 40 
FRI/SATLS 11 55 
O WRATH OF THE T I T A I B (PG-13) 
11:30, 1:50,420, 6:50,9:10 
FRI/SATLS 11 40 
O T H E H U H 6 E R GAMES (PG-13) 
12:00,12:30. 1 00, 3:00, 3 30, 4 00, 
6:05, 6:30, 7:00, 9 00, 9 30,10:00 
FRI/SATLS 11:30 
3 0 DR. SEUSS' THE LORAX (PG) 
B.untmMiraanar 
2:00. 6:40 
DR. SEUSS'THE LORAX(PG) 
11:40.4:15,9:05 

F R E Q U E N T M O V I E G O E R S 
Sign up t l •rarat.gqll com lot tki 

FrMlltnl MoiU|Ht Club 
Elm pointi 4 t u mwlMlw • kir^im prlct 

F- I 'S-H 'E-R 
F U N E R A L H O M E 

g^Ct lMATION SERVICES 

Family O w n e d »nd 
O p e r a l e d Since 1955 

111 
<=4(lCHAEL J. FISHER 

Owner 

Compassionate 
Affordable 

Caring 

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITH BURIAL 

includes metal casket outer burial 
container, viewing & service 

$2895 

BASIC CREMATION 
i n c l u d e s c r ema t ion process 

a n d c o u n t y p e r m i t 

$695* 
•S200 additional for Memoriil Services 

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITH CREMATION 

i n c l u d e s caske t facade , 
v i e w i n g & service 

$2195 

Tnulltlonalfunrrah & altrmaHitt 
lallomifor any buJgel 

24501 Five Mile Road • Rcdford 
I Between Beech Daly and Telegraph) 

313.535.3030 
www.fisherfuneral.net 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its 

annual meeting April 17, 2012 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Friends Room on the main level of the Library at 223 
S. Mam Street. Plymouth. MI 48170. 

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary 
reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers 
for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed 
materials being considered at the meeting, to individuals 
with disabilities at the meeting/heanng upon seven (7) 
days notice to the Plymouth District Library. Individuals 
with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing 
or calling the following: 

Sandra Young, Library Secretary 
Plymouth District Library 

223 S. Main Street . 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
734-453-0750 X217 

Publish: April 1.2012 s o 

In April, the Mackinac 
Bridge will be lit with 
blue lights at night as 
part of the autism aware-
ness campaign, Light It 
Blue Michigan. It's the 
first time the Mackinac 
Bridge has ever taken up 
a cause. 

Bridge participation in 
the campaign is the result 
of efforts by Madonna 
University graduate stu-
dents and Comer Pieces, 
a non-profit in the Upper 
Peninsula. 

Working in groups, 
members of the market-
ing class identified and 
worked with four unique 
non-profit organiza-
tions to create market-
ing plans. The Madonna 
students then voted and 
awarded a monetary gift 
to each non-profit based 
on the strength of their 
plan. 

"I got a phone call, out 

of the blue, from a stu-
dent at Madonna. They 
said they needed to work 
with a non-profit on a 
project, and since we had 
just started our organi-
zation the previous May, 
we were excited about 
the help," said Ben Duff, 
founder of Comer Pieces, 
a Sault Ste. Marie-based 
non-profit dedicated to 
helping children and fam-
ilies living with Autism 
spectrum disorder. 

The students who 
selected Comer Piec-
es quickly decided to 
help Duff with a project 
he had hoped to under-
take, but didn't have the 
time or resources - to get 
Michigan landmarks to 
participate in the nation-
al Light it Up Blue cam-
paign led by Autism 
Speaks, www.lighti-
tupblue.org. 

"Michigan had the low-

est participation in this 
national campaign," Duff 
said. "And we wanted to 
really make a statement 
by going af ter the one 
thing that everyone in 
Michigan knows by sight, 
the Mackinac Bridge." 

The marketing plan 
the group drafted helped 
raise $7,500, which was 
needed to pay for the 
cost of changing the light 
bulbs on the iconic five-
mile long bridge, cur-
rently the third longest 
suspension bridge in the 
world. 

Working with Duff 's 
organization, the group 
also secured participa-
tion in the Light It Blue 
Michigan campaign by 
the GM Renaissance Cen-
ter, Motor City Casino, 
the DTE Energy Building 
and Madonna University. 

"Without the students' 
.involvement, this would 

never have happened," 
Duff said. 

There will be a lighting 
ceremony at the bridge 
on Monday with Mich-
igan's Lieutenant Gov-
emor Brian Calley, who 
has a 4-year-old autistic 
daughter, and has been 
an outspoken advocate 
of expanding Michigan's 
health care coverage for 
children affected by the 
disability. 

"This project was a 
wonderful opportuni-
ty for me and my class-
mates to go beyond the 
classroom, develop a 
relationship with a real 
business, and hopefully 
have a positive impact," 
said Scott Draper of Can-
ton, a graduate student in 
the class. 

The class, led by profes-
sor Betty Jean Hebel, vot-
ed to award Comer Piec-
es $500. 

Marycrest Heights 
is a newly 

constructed senior 
community, with a 

commitment to 
quality 

construction, safety, 
and maintaining a 

faith-based 
community 

atmosphere. With 
Marycrest skilled 

nursing and 
rehabilitation 

services in your 
backyard, heated 

underground 
parking, and a 

range of community 
events and 
activities, 

Marycrest Heights 
provides 

independence, 
safety, and 

convenience. 

Community 
Amenities: 

• Chapel 
• Beauty Salon/ 

Barber Shop 
• Resident 

Activities 
• Media Room 

Lounge 
• Fitness Center 
• Heated 

Underground 
Parking 

• Community 
Garden 

• Walking Paths 
• Emergency Call 

System 

A Vacation r'i4ir 

Resort 
You Never 

Have 
to Leave! 

H E I G H T S 

-No Entrance Fee-

Call Today for a 
FREE TOUR 

(734) 838-6240 

Marycrest Heights 
15495 Middlebelt . 

6. Livonia, Ml ^ ^ ' WvoarMrrr 

MarycrestHeights.org 

http://www.fisherfuneral.net
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Call Now For Your 

-

Trial Class! 

Our new Little 
Explorers 
Program is by 
far the best 
gymnastics 
exploration 
program for 
kids ages 2 to 
5! They will 
learn 

everything about gymnastics or 
cheerleading, all through themed monthly 
lesson plans. Our curriculum will have them 
exploring and learning all sorts of fun facts, 
all while they 
are having a 
blast flipping, 
climbing, 
jumping and 
bouncing! Call 
us now to learn 
more and 
schedule your 
Free Trial 
Class! 

Premier Athletics 
9229 General Drive Plymouth Twp., Ml 48170 

_ 734-737-0560 
www.mixcheer .com 
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We are Michigan's Top Training Center 

Beginners to 
advanced athletes 

Safety 
Certified 

• 

Experienced 

Established 

734-737-0660 • 9229 Iteneril Drive, Plymouth Ttorp. 
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MASTERCRAFT 
J E W E L E R S 

Your Premier Bridal Destination 

OUR BEST 
BRIDAL EVENT EVER 

During the ENTIRE 
month of April 

• EVERY Bridal Purchase Over 
$5,000.00 Retail Value Will Receive a 

FREE IPAE 
~p>lus~ 

Your Choice of a 
FREE M e n ' s W e d d i n g Band 

(Retail value up to S450) 

• Purchases U n d e r $5000 
Qua l i fy for the 

Free W e d d i n g Band 

• 12 M o n t h Interes t Free 
Financing Available 

(Subject to credit approval) 

37643 Six Mile Road Livonia, MI 734-464-3555 
Across from Laurel Park Place-1/4 Mile East of 1-275 

Hours: M o n d a y - W e d n e s d a y 10-6, Thursday 10-8 
Friday & Saturday 10-6 

http://www.mixcheer.com
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'No' feeling like it 
Staples tosses no-hitter for Spring Arbor 

By Tim Smith 
Observer Start Writer 

Dane Staples already knew the 
feeling of pitching a no-hitter — 
kind of. 

The 2009 Canton grad threw 
one for the Chiefs against South 
Lyon East, but that was a five-
inning job against the then-third 
year team. 

"We were expected to win that 
game," said Staples last week. 
"A couple-of my friends actual-
ly threw one-hitters or no-hitters 
against them." 

But on March 16, the 21-year-
old Staples hurled a complete-
game no-hitter for Spring Arbor 
University against M t Marty 
College down in Lakeland, Fla. 
The righthander walked four and 
struck out five as the Cougars 
won 2-0 in the second game of a 
doubleheader. 

What made his recent gem 
sparkle even more was that his 
grandfather. Chuck Staples of 
Westland, traveled down just for 
that game, which was the Cou-
gars' final contest in their annual 
Florida trip. 

While warming up before 
that game, Dane Staples said he 
thought he might not have his 
best stuff. He's been dealing with 
some arm sbreness lately. 

"Before the game I was just 
praying that I could do well, and 
that everything would be all 
right," Staples recalled, during 

a phone interview from Spring 
Arbor, a Christian college about 
50 miles from Canton. "1 actual-
ly have a little bit of tendinitis in 
my triceps which kind of affects 
me at some points. It actually 
flares up, (but) this was a game I 
was glad it settled down." 

Able to locate his fastball, slid-
er and changeup. Staples started 
mowing down opposing batters. 

• 

Extra for grandpa 
And with his grandpa in the 

stands — not to mention Dane's 
dad, Bob — he had even more 
adrenaline flowing to get him 
through any rough patches. His 
mom, Laurie, had to return to 
Michigan and missed the game, 
however. 

"I'd say so, 1 know my dad just 
loves seeing me play and 1 know 
my grandpa's the same way as 
my dad," Dane continued. "I 
don't want to go out there and 
just throw a couple innings and 
do all right. 

"I really wanted to go out there 
and do well, just so he could see 
it because I know he's not going 
to be able to go to a lot of games 
this year. For that game that he 
came to I thought it'd really be 
nice if 1 could really do some-
thing extra." 

He followed up that game with 
a victory on March 24 against 
Bethel College. He gave up one 

Please see STAPLES, B2 
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Canton native Dane Staples of Spring Arbor University fires a pitch 
toward home plate during his no-hitter on March 16. He also threw a no-
hitter while at Canton High School. 

TRACK & FIELD PREVIEW — PART 1 

Rocks climbing? Senior Wildcats geared 
to lead teammates Salem boys have both 

depth, big-time potential 
By Tim Smith 

Observer Staff Writer 

Kyle Meteyer is still finding 
out about his Salem varsity boys 
track and field team as the regu-
lar season approaches. 

The seventh-year head coach 
doesn't yet know all of the 
answers. But he sees plenty of 
potential and depths with more 
than 120 athletes out for the 
squad. 

"This season, despite missing 
a single 'all-star' athlete on our 
team, I actually think we'll have 
more depth in both the sprints 
and distance squads," Meteyer 
said. "The jury is still out on our 
field events, as there are a lot 
of young guys in the jumps and 
throws who have yet to compete 
in an official meet. 

"But we scrimmaged Dearborn 
Heights Robichaud last night 
(TUesday) and we competed well 
in every single event. It was an 
unscored scrimmage, but we 
won all but four or five events, 
including three of four relays." 

In 2011, led by state finisher 
Dan Martin (University of Michi-
gan) and Dion Walker (EMU), the 
Rocks were third in their divi-
sion (3-2) and placed fifth in the 
region. 

This year's team could match 
or exceed those levels, but 
Meteyer and his coaching staff 
(Kurt Britnell, Steve Aspinall, 
Brad Waidmann, Jim Crabill, 
Geoff Baker) will be more inter-
ested in helping kids reach their 
potential during a season that 
officially begins TXiesday against 
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Salem's Joe Amado, shown com-
peting last season in the 110-meter 
hurdles, is one of the team's return-
ees with state meet experience. 

Livonia Stevenson at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park. 

Hidden gems 
"The size of our team lends 

us strength in terms of depth," 
Meteyer continued. "But running 
a practice efficiently or creat-
ing a meet lineup with that many 
athletes can also be daunting. 

"Our challenge this season is to 
make sure that all 120-plus ath-
letes are training to their full 
potential, and that we discov-
er all the possible hidden gems 
within our ranks." 

The Rocks already know what 
they have in seniors Joe Amado 
and Thom Crawford, both reach-
ing the state meet last year. 

Amado made it in the 110- and 
300-meter hurdles and "Joe has 

Please see ROCKS, B3 

By Tim Smith 
Observer Staff Writer 

There is a leader board beyond 
the north end of the Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park varsity 
turf field that several Plymouth 
Wildcats want to get their names 
on this spring. 

As the 2012 season opens 
for the Plymouth varsity girls 
track and field team (3:30 Tues-
day against Canton), seniors are 
eager to make sure they make 
their mark, coach Ricky Styes 
said. 

"We have a lot of great seniors 
that want to leave a lasting leg-
acy on the girls track team at 
Plymouth," Styes said. 

And if they do, not only will 
their be individual accomplish-
ments to highlight on the board, 
the Wildcats will be contend-
ers in the KLAA South Division, 
conference and at the Division i 
regional meet. In 2011, Plymouth 
finished 3-1-1 in dual meets and 
fourth at regionals. 

Seniors t o set tone 
Those seniors, who also are 

excellent team leaders, are led 
by: distance runners Nicole 
TVaitses (800-meter, mile, two-
mile runs), Sophie Roberts (mile, 
two-mile), Elyse Gryniewicz 
(mile, two-mile); sprinters Bec-
ka Knox (200-, 400-meter dash-
es), Rachel Bumard (100,200), 
Rachael Hille (400,800) and 
field-event contributors Reagan 
Engstrom (pole vault) and Chy-
na Williams (shot, discus). Knox 
also chips in on the long jump. 

"We have a team with great 
team leadership with a number 

McGee 

JOHN KEMSKI 

Brianna Lax (left) of Plymouth's 
varsity girls track and field team 
takes a relay handoff from Kyra 
Neumann during the 2011 season. 
Both return for this year's team. 

of girls that have a lot of great 
meet experience," Styes noted. 
"Nearly all of the girls that went 
to the state meet last year are 
back, which will be a great moti-
vator for these girls to exceed 
the accomphshments of last 
year. 

"We feel that we are deep in 
the middle distance areas, which 
will give us the opportunity to 
move lineups around as needed." 

Some of the seniors help com-
prise the team's projected relay 
squads. 

In the 3,200-meter relay will 

Please see WILDCATS, B3 

McGee makes 
Team Michigan 

Salem senior Mark 
McGee was named 
one of the 12 forwards 
on Team 
Michigan, 
a team 
composed 
of elite 
high 
school 
hockey 
players 
who wil l 
compete at a tourna-
ment in Minnesota. 

Rocks head coach 
Ryan Ossenmacher 
called McGee's selec-
t ion "an extremely 
impressive accomplish-
ment." 

Tin Cup time 
The inaugural "Train 

wi th Tami Tin Cup" is 
planned for Saturday, 
April 28 at Hickory 
Creek Golf Club. For-
merly known as the Tin 
Cup since its debut in 
1999, the 2012 tourna-
ment is scheduled for 
an 8 a.m. shotgun start. 

PGA pro Tami 
Bealert, working out 
of Hickory Creek GC, 
has agreed to sponsor 
the Tin Cup starting in 
2012 — thus the name 
change. The tourna-
ment is an 18-hole, 
stroke-play, net-score 
event for Mulligan Tour 
members that have a 
handicap established. 

Guests are welcomed 
and are encouraged 
to register to play in 
the tournament in the 
same way as tour mem-
bers. They can mail in 
the entry fee or use the 
PayPal option on the 
tour's website (www. 
themulligantour.com), 
where they can also 
learn about the tour's 
origins and purpose. 
The entry fee is $45 
and includes a cart. The 
deadline tos ign up is 
April 19. 

Also in the works is a 
pre-tournament party 
at the Greenside Tavern 
(the restaurant inside 
Hickory Creek) on Fri-
day, April 27. 

Hickory Creek Golf 
Club is located just 
west of Canton at 3625 
Napier Road in Superi-
or Township. Call (734) 
731-0238 for more 
information. 

Hole in ones 
Fox Hills Golf 8i 

Banquet Center in 
Plymouth already is an-
nouncing that several 
hole-in-ones have been 
registered. 

• The first came on 
March 16, when Reggie 
Mock of Bloomfield 
aced the 198-yard No. 
12 hole at the Golden 
course. 

Mock, 46, used a 
5-iron and Titleist and 
went on to score 81 for 
the round. 

• On March 21, Livo-
nia's Bob Johnson used 
a 7-iron and Nike golf 
ball to shoot a hole-in-
one on the 114-yard 
No. 14 hole, also at the 
Golden course. 

Johnson, 74, shot a 
97 for the round. 

Low Rates on 
Used Car Loans! 

www.cfcu.org 

(877) 937-2328 

COMMUNITY 

FINANCIAL 
right here right for you 

P L Y M O U T H C A N T O N N O R T H V I L L E N O V I 

Payment example The monthly payment up to 60 months would be about $266 14 assuming 2 49% Annual Percentage Rate m o d e l v ^ ' d e j o ^ a n ^ n t 
$15 000 10% down and a strong credit history An additional 25% rate discount is available with auto pay from Community Fmancjl check<ng Rates subiect to credit 
approval APR as of 3/28/2012 and subject to change without notice Federally insured by NCUA ft Equal Housing Lender 02012 Community F-manoai 

http://www.cfcu.org
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2012 TAURUS SEL 

Whalers even 
series with Guelph 
Led by fonvard Alex 

Aleardi's two goals, the 
Plymouth Whalers Thurs-
day squared up their 
first-round OHL Western 
Conference playoff series 
with Guelph, skating into 
Sleeman Centre and win-
ning 5-2. 

With the win, the best 
4-of-7 series is tied at 2-
2 entering Saturday's 
Game 5 at Compuware 
Arena. 

Plymouth, which lost 
the first two games of 
the series, got out to a 
1-0 lead at 9:55 of the 
first period when for-
ward Tom Wilson (PCEP) 
scored. The Storm tied 
the contest just before 
the end of the first on 
a goal by winger Zack 
Mitchell. 

Both teams traded goals 
again early in the sec-
ond, with Plymouth's 

OHL PLAYOFFS 

coming off the stick of 
defenseman Dario Trut-
mann, from forwards 
Andy Bathgate and Ste-
fan Noesen. Guelph for-
ward Cody McNaughton 
sent a shot past Plymouth 
goalie Scott Wedgewood 
(31 saves) with 16:56 left 
in the frame. 

But the Whalers took 
control in the third, 
beginning when fonvard 
Mitchell Heard buried a 
feed from Miller on the 
power play with 14 min-
utes to play. Also assist-
ing was Trutmann. 

Farmington Hills prod-
uct Aleardi wrapped up 
the night's scoring, with 
a pair of goals three min-
utes apart against Guelph 
netminder Garret Sparks 
(29 saves). 

S C H O O L C R A F T C O L L E G E 
N O T I C E O F A P U B L I C H E A R I N G 

ON P R O P O S E D 2012-13 B U D G E T 

In compliance with "Act No. 43," State of Michigan 
Public Act of 1963. and "Act No. 2,' State of Michigan 
Public Acte of 1968 ("Section 16" of the Uniform 
Budgeting and Accounting Act). Schoolcraft College 
publishes this notification of a public hearing on the 
proposed 2012-13 College budget. This hearing is to take 
place at 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 25, 2012, at the 
Grote Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, 
Livonia, Michigan. A copy of the proposed budget is 
available for public inspection at the above address 
during normal business hours. 

The property tax millage rate 
proposed to be levied to support the 
proposed budget will be a subject of 
this hearing. 

Glenn Cemy 
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 

Publish: Apnl 1. 2012 

STAPLES 
Continued f rom page B1 

run and three hits over 
five innings as the Cou-
gars won 13-3. 

According to Staples, 
it is gratifying to con-
tribute to a team that so 
far is tearing it up in the 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics. The Cougars are 23-
2 and ranked No. 10 in 
the weekly NAIA coach-
es poll. 

And since he was red-
shirted as a freshman in 
2010 due to a slight tear 
in his shoulder, he has the 
2013 and 2014 seasons to 
build on what he's accom-
plished so far. 

Canton connection 
Staples also keeps tabs 

on his former Canton 
teammates and coaches, 
such as head coach Mark 
Blomshield, who was a 
college pitcher himself at 
Western Michigan Uni-
versity. 

During the holiday 
break in December, 
Blomshield made sure 
the Canton High School 
gym was open and avail-
able for Staples to get in 
some throwing and run-
ning. 

"Over the winter I sort 
of reconnect with him," 
Dane added."... He's 
always there to kind of 
help me. It's a huge help 
for me." 
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"i 
know 
my dad 
just 
loves 
seeing 
me 
play and I know 
my grandpa's the 
same way as my 
dad" 
DANE STAPLES 
Spring Arbor pitcher 

WE NEED 
• J U U USED CARS! 

Get More 
Money For Your 

Trade-in! 

fir m 
Check out these Elite Eight Specials! * 

2012 FOCUS SE 
Automatic. 

2012 FUSION SEL •2012 ESCAPE LIMITED 
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Rear Camera 
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i 
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2012 EDGE SE 
Sync. Sirius Radio 

per mo.* 

24 month 
lease 

Buy for $24,947 

2012 EXPLORER 
Sirius Radio. 

V 
per mo.* 

24 month 
lease 

Buy for $26,224** 

2012 F-150 
SUPERCAB XLT 

4x4. Sync. Tow Pkg, Chrome Pkg. 

Per mo.* 
24 month 
lease 

5,750 Rebates 

USED CAR SPECIAL! 

2009 FORD 
FUSION SEL 
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Open Mon. & Thurs. 9 am-9 pm 
lues., Wed. & Fri. 9 am- 6 pm 

Sat. 10 am to 3 pm 

Moonroof and Navigation System, 
only 29,000 miles. 
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Wildcats crank up offense 
By Tim Smith 

Obterver Staff Writer 

The Plymouth varsity 
girls soccer team blanked 
Walled Lake Central 5-
0 on Thursday, giving 
the squad a boost enter-
ing Wednesday's match-
up against always-tough 
Northville. 

"That's going to be a 
huge test," Plymouth 
head coach Jeff Neschich 
said, about the Mustangs. 
"They're a flat-out strong 
team." 

The Wildcats will host 
Northville at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, on the varsi-
ty turf field. 

But Thursday's victory 
on the road wasn't a bad 
way to prepare for that 
contest. 

"We played real-
ly strong last night," 
Neschich said. "We had 
consistent pressure on 
them and give credit to 
Walled Lake Central. 
They worked hard and 
defended hard the whole 
night." 

Plymouth (1-0-1) opened 
up with two goals by Madi 
Lewis in the first half to 
go up 2-0 at halftime. 

"She just got open for a 
shot 20 yards out on the 
second one," Neschich 
said. "On the first one she 
beat a player and got one-
on-one on the goalie." 

The Wildcats kept the 
offensive heat turned up 
in the second half. Maria 
Farmer, Zoe Foster and 
Abby Livingston each 
found the back of the 
Vikings cage. 

"We just took it over, we 
had constant pressure," 
Neschich said. 

Earning the shutout 
was Kylie Robb, although 
she did not have a lot of 
chances to handle. 

Inside job 

GIRLS SOCCER 

After playing North-
ville, the Wildcats will 
go on spring break and 
return April 17 at West-
land John Glenn in their 
KLAA South Division 
opener. 

SALEM 1, WLN 0: The 
Rocks played their third 
game in four nights at 
Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park on Thursday, 
and made it 2-0-1 in those 
games with these KLAA 
crossover victory. 

Making eight stops to 
record her second con-
secutive shutout was Ali 
Eggenberger. 

Salem's lone goal was 
scored in the 28th min-
ute by Emily Lundh, off 
a slick pass from Emma 
Camp. 

"It was a nice effort 
with our forwards work-
ing together as we've 
been trying to do," Salem 
head coach Joe Nora said. 
"Emily then put a perfect 
shot in the far corner of 
the goal." 

Nora said Eggenberger 
made some crucial stops, 
but Salem played strong 
defense in front of her. 
He cited the work of Oliv-
ia Kaye, Gusty Kummer, 
Maddy Kummer, Sar-
ah Martin and Katelynn 
Krause for "closing down 
their forwards, pressur-
ing their midfield and 
blocking shots." 

The coach added that 
the Knights did play 
"organized and direct, 
they are very well 
coached and their girls 
play very hard." 

The Rocks are now idle 
until April 17 against 
Northville. 

SALEM 0, CHURCHILL 
0: On Wednesday, Egg-

enberger and Livo-
nia Churchill goalkeep-
er Ashley Elliott held the 
fort in a scoreless match 
at PCEP 

Nora said strong wind 
made it difficult for the 
teams to control the play, 
resulting in most of the 
action taking place in the 
middle third of the pitch. 

Krause and Lundh had 
strong outings for the 
Rocks. 

CANTON 1, NOV11: 
Ally Krause buried a 20-
yard shot off a crossing 
feed from Alex Bryden as 
visiting Canton played to 
a draw. 

Chiefs head coach Jean-
nine Reddy cited Krause 
and Bryden for playing 
solid games up top and 
listed key defenders as 
Gabby Epelman, Robyn 
Mack, Rachel Winters 
and Natalie Schmidt. 

Canton also played to a 
1-1 tie in the season open-
er, Tbesday at Saline. 

LADYWOOD 4, REGI-
NA 0: Four different play-
ers tallied goals Thurs-
day as Livonia Lady wood 
(2-0,1-0) opened Catho-
lic League Central Divi-
sion play with a victory at 
Warren Regina (0-2,0-2). 

The Blazers, who out-
shot Regina 24-0, scored 
three times in the open-
ing half on goals by DeY-
ana Walker from Paige 
Brennan (10th minute): 
Domenique Sarnecky 
from Emily Huddleston 
(12th minute); and Erin 
Cronyn from Jenna Urso 
(16th minute). 

Brennan made it 4-0 
just m o minutes into the 
second half off an assist 
from Sarnecky to com-
plete the scoring. 
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The Plymouth Wildcats varsity girls tennis team celebrates following its first-place 
finish at the recent March Madness indoor tournament. 

Hiirs seven goals lifts Xats 
A seven-goal night by 

Katie Hill catapulted 
Plymouth's varsity girls 
lacrosse team to a 14-1 
victory Wednesday over 
North Farmington/Harri-
son's combined squad. 

The Wildcats won for 
the first time this season. 

Also pacing the Plym-
outh attack was Haley 
Swanson, who netted four 
goals and chipped in with 
two helpers. 

Augmenting Hill and 
Swanson were Clare Cox, 
Grace Stover and Shannon 
Lubin, each scoring once 
and assisting on two others. 

"Our offense was click-
ing great tonight but 
1 really like how our 

Plymouth's Amanda Kne (No. 8, right) shoots on the North 
Farmington/Harrison goalie Wednesday night. 

defense played," Plym-
outh coach Bob Hill 
said. "I thought Jordyn 
Burdick and Jamie Dot-
tavio played a solid game 
back in our end and great 

Crusader homers batter Albion 
The Madonna Uni-

versity softball team 
played a little home 
run derby in its double-
header sweep of Albi-
on College Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Fueled by round-trip-
pers from Kiley Thorn-
ton and Gina Sykes, the 
Crusaders (16-9) rolled 
to 10-5 and 12-0 victories 
against the host Britons, 

COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

who slipped to 6-16. 
Reliever Bree Cramp-

ton picked up the game-
one win after replac-
ing starter Hallie Minch 
(Garden City) in the 
third. 

The big blow for the 
winners was delivered 
by Sykes, who rocked a 
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Shown from last season. Canton's Ryan Jones remains a cog on the Chiefs as the 2012 
season opens Tuesday. 

Plenty of options for Canton 
By Tim Smith 

Obierver Staff Writer 

In his three decades 
as a Canton track and 
field coach. Bob Richard-
son has been around the 
block quite a few times. 

He's also seen a lot of 
stellar athletes zip around 
the running track at 
Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park. 

And Richardson, start-
ing his 24th season at the 
helm of the Canton boys 
program (he coached 
the girls the previous 
six years), has so many 
speedsters on the 2012 
roster that he doesn't 
exactly know how he'll 
fill out the lineup card for 
sprint relays. 

"1 think when we put it 
all together we're going 
to have fast relays," Rich-
ardson said. "We'll have 
to draw straws to see who 
gets it, because there's so 
many fast guys." 

For starters, there are 
seniors Ryan Jones, Kev-
in Buford and Demetre 
Lopez, who all compet-
ed in the 2011 Division 1 
state finals. 

And he also listed 
seniors Zach Smilo, Matt 
Schacht, juniors Col-
by Morris, Ryan Darish, 
Billy Nicholson, Char-
lie Steslick, junior Dar-

TRACK PREVIEW 

ian Evans and sopho-
more Anthony Tillman as 
candidates for the open 
sprint events and relays. 

Canton's distance 
events also feature out-
standing athletes such as: 
seniors Miles Felton, Bra-
don Conley, Jeff Molchan, 
Jackson Lytle, Zach Cox, 
Alex Krul, Tyler Win-
ningham; junior Josh Joy, 
sophomores Tom Walkin-
shaw, Evan Dunklee and 
freshman Billy Toth. 

The Chiefs, who fin-
ished second in the KLAA 
South Division (4-1) and 
D1 regional and 16th at the 
state finals, also have expe-
rience in the field events. 

"We're pretty solid in 
most areas," Richardson 
said. 

Seniors Steve Schacht 
(Mart's twin), Dev Sandhu 
and Devante Watkins will 
be Canton's throwers. 

Slated for the long jump 
are Smilo, Tillman and 
sophomore Jamal Dixon 
while Matt Schacht, Smi-
lo and Dixon will compete 
in the high jump. 

Senior Mitch Nickert, 
junior James Hildreth 
and sophomore Kyle Zan-
der will be Canton's pole 
vaulters. 

The Chiefs have five 

athletes expected to com-
pete both in the 110- and 
300-meter hurdles. Those 
include Hildreth, seniors 
Mitch Pepper, Shean Kro-
licki, Kurt Kowalski and 
junior Drake Hogan. 

Keys t o success 
Richardson said a big 

reason for the program's 
success is the cumula-
tive coaching acumen of 
assistants Matti Kilte-
lainen, Mike Stitz, Clint 
Allen, Eric Thornton and 
Will Hundley. 

"We have a fantas-
tic coaching staff that 
helps lead all these young 
men," he noted. 

Another is senior lead-
ership. This year's group 
of co-captains includes 
Winningham, Jones, Cox, 
Krolicki, Nickert and 
Matt Schacht. 

Following Hiesday's 
3:30 p.m. season-open-
ing meet against Plym-
outh at the PCEP JV foot-
ball stadium, the Chiefs 
are idle until af ter the 
spring break. Canton will 
visit Livonia Churchill on 
TUesday, April 17. 

"That's when you get 
better and better and bet-
ter and you can actual-
ly train to get ready," 
said Richardson, about 
the extended hiatus from 
KLAA competition. 

defense always leads to 
offensive opportunities." 

Plymouth next squares 
off 8 p.m Wednesday 
against Canton at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park. 

ROCKS 
Continued from page 81 

high expectations for 
every meet this season," 
Meteyer noted. "Joe's 
extremely smooth over 
the hurdles with the best 
hurdling form of any hur-
dler I've coached." 

Amado also will com-
pete in the long jump and 
sprint events. 

Crawford qualified for 
states in the long jump and 
1,600-meter relay and is 
exceptional in any sprint 
meet under 400 meters. 

"He'll be a big part of 
the sprint relays and his 
commitment to track in 
the off-season is already 
paying off this season," 
the coach said. 

Another returnee who 
qualified for the state 
meet is senior Chase Min-
shew, who emerged out 

of the JV in 2011 and 
improved all season, 
"whittling his 400 time 
down to state-meet cali-
ber. Chase was a member 
of our state meet 4-by^400 
team and will run the 200, 
400 and 800 this season." 

In the running 
Leading Salem's dis-

tance group is junior Ste-
ven McEvilly, "a dedicat-
ed leader who shows as 
much leadership as any 
of our seniors," Metey-
er said. 

"Steve trained all winter 
and has already started 
the season way ahead of 
where he was last year," 
he added. McEvilly is slat-
ed to run in the 800,1,600 
and 3,200-meter races. 

Also in distance events 
are juniors Jeremy 
Drouillard and Riley 
Doxtader, like McEvilly 
part of the varsity boys 

cross country team. 
In field events, senior 

Dan Carrigan will throw 
shot put and discus. He is 
on a mission to excel, hav-
ing attended several off-
season collegiate camps 
to get stronger and sharp-
er in his technique. 

In the high jump will 
be senior Josh Peterson 
and junior Chris Dierk-
er, both part of Salem's 
KLAA champion boys 
basketball team. "Chris 
and Josh have already 
one-upped their person-
al records from last sea-
son, giving us a solid high 
jump relay." 

Other field events will 
feature seniors Thom 
Crawford (long jump), 
Kyle Dulapa (pole vault) 
and versatile Doxtader, 
also in the pole vault. 
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grand-slam in the top of 
the third to extend her 
team's lead to 6-1. MU, 
which pounded out 14 
hits, iced the game with a 
four-run fifth. 

Ariele Cox and Caitlyn 
Keuvelaar both contrib-
uted two hits and two RBI 
for the Crusaders. 

Jackie Barley, Erin 
Mayes and Minch also 
lac^di* pair of hits 

WILDCATS 
Continued from page 81 

be TVaitses, sophomores 
Jada Woody, Marina 
DeBiasi and Hille. 

Filling the lineup for 
the 1,600 relay will be 
Hille, Woody, DeBiasi and 
Knox. 

The quartet of fresh-
man Paige Slominski, 
Burnai d, freshman Anna 
Lukens and sophomore 
Katie Salanga are set for 
the 800 relay. 

Meanwhile, TVaitses 

is the anchor of the 400 
relay, following junior 
Natalie Puckett, junior 
Hannah Dembny and 
Bumard. 

Styes said his top hur-
dlers include Puckett and 
sophomore Holly Stark, 
both slated for duty in the 
100 and 300. 

Joining TVaitses, Rob-
erts and Gryniewicz in 
distance events will be 
Woody, DeBiasi, jumor 
Kyra Neumann and soph-
omore Brianna Lax; com-
plementing Knox, Bur-
nard and Hille in sprints 

are Puckett, Dembny, 
Stark and Salanga. 

Showing versatility. 
Woody will compete in 
the high jump in addi-
tion to relays. Rounding 
out the field-event lineup 
will be: juniors Jess Bihn 
(discus), Jane McCurry 
(pole vault), Taylor Rieck-
hoff (pole vault, high 
jump); freshmen Emily 
Freiburger (high jump) 
and Lauren Clemons 
(high jump). 

timithOhometownlife.com 
(734) 469-4128 
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All-Observer gymnasts rank among state's best 
DIVISION 1 

Alyssa Bresso, Sr., 
Farmington: Bresso 
placed sixth in the Divi-
sion 1 all-around at the 
state meet with a 37.275 
score. She also was all-
state on vault (seventh), 
bars (sixth) and floor 
(fourth). Bresso averaged 
a nine-plus score in 6very 
event this season and a 
36.963 in the all-around. 
At the regional, she was 
second on vault, third on 
floor, fifth on bars and 
beam. 

"Alyssa has been a huge 
reason for our success 
over the last four years," 
coach Jeff Dwyer said. "I 
was glad she went out on 
top (at the state meet) as 
she deserved the recog-
nition for all of her hard 
work over the years. 

"She is so talented that 
you take it for granted 
that she can always throw 
a quality routine. Fortu-
nately, she did exactly 
that on a consistent basis 
for four years." 

Ayana Lewis, Sr., Can-
ton: The senior's brilliant 
high school career had a 
wonderful final chapter, 
culminating with D1 all-
state medals on vault and 
bars. Lewis placed sixth 
on vault (9.4), seventh 
on bars (9.250) and just 
missed being all-state in 
all-around with an 11th 
place score of 36.350. 

At regionals, she cap-
tured championships on 
vault (9.675) and beam 
(9.525). She also set three 
Canton school records 
(bars, 9.9; beam, 9.75; all-
around, 38.275). 

"This has been the 
breakout year for Aya-
na," said Canton coach 
John Cunningham."... 
Memorable and remark-
able." 

Lewis, an Elite All 
American Gymnast and 
D2 state champion on 
vault in 2011, was chosen 
as the Chiefs' Most Valu-
able Gymnast. 

And she was named 
"Senior State Gymnast of 
the Year" by the Michi-
gan High School Gymnas-
tics Coaches and Judges 
Association. 

Nicole Lasecki, Jr., Can-
ton; Lasecki's junior sea-
son for the Chiefs fea-
tured top-20 finishes 
in two events plus all-
around at the D1 state 
meet. 

She took 16th on vault 
(9.050) and 17th on floor 
(8.975). 

An All American Gym-
nast in five events and a 
KLAA Scholar Athlete, 
she also won the KLAA 
Kensington Division 
championship on floor. 

At regionals, held at 
Plymouth High School, 
Lasecki earned medals 
for finishing in the top-
five in three events. 

"Nicole had a very 
strong year as a result of 
a lot of hard work," Cun-
ningham said."... She will 
be a strong team leader 
next year." 

Melissa Green, Soph., 
Canton: The smooth and 
steady performer earned 
D1 all-state honors in 
four of five events. 

An Elite All American 
Gymnast, Green took 
eighth on floor (9.375) 
and finished in a ninth-
place tie on bars (8.975), 
along with lOth-place 
showings on beam (9.3) 
and all-around (36.600). 

Green also won five 
regional medals, high-

lighted by second-place 
finishes on vault, bars, 
floor and all-around. 

For her season-long 
excellence, she won the 
team award for most con-
sistent gymnast. 

"Her consistent high 
scores were a prime rea-
son for Canton's spectac-
ular season," Cunning-
ham said. 

Jocelyn Moraw, Fr, 
Canton: The freshman 
burst onto the scene in 
a big way, helping the 
Chiefs reload after los-
ing a number of key gym-
nasts to graduation such 
as Robyn Pi wo war and 
Kali Pierce. 

For her efforts, the 
Elite All American Gym-
nast won the team's 
award for top rookie. 
One of her season's high-
lights was registering a 
9.7 mark on bars to brief-
ly hold the Canton school 
record. 

Moraw competed with 
the poise of a junior or 
senior, capturing D1 
all-state medals in four 
events. She took sixth 
on floor with a 9.45 tal-
ly, placed eighth in all-
around (36.9), tied for 
ninth with teammate 
Green on bars (8.975) 
and placed ninth on beam 
(9.325). 

At regionals, she was 
champion on bars (9.6), 
floor (9.525) and all-
around (37.650). 

Cunningham said 
Moraw was a "huge sur-
prise," contributing in a 
major way to the team's 
outstanding season. 

"With huge shoes to fill 
missing from last year, 
Jocelyn calmly became 
one of our team leaders," 
Cunningham noted. 

DIVISION 2 
Amanda Lumley, Sr., 

Farmington: Lumley 
is the Division 2 state 
champion on floor for 
the second time in her 
high school career, win-
ning the title with a 9.625 
score this year. She was 
all-state on bars (sixth) 
and as an all-around-
er, finishing fifth with a 
36.45 total. Lumley was 
a regional champion on 
floor with a 9.875, and 
her season average was 
an impressive 9.633. She 
won the state title in that 
event two years ago and 
was the runner-up last 
year. 

"Since her freshman 
year, Mandy become 
stronger and stronger 
on what were once her 
weaker events (bars and 
beam)," coach Dwyer 
said. "For that reason, I 
think it is quite an hon-
or to place fifth in the all-
around, which is the hard-
est event in which to earn 
all-state honors. 

"It's remarkable that 
she did this with a bad 
back. She is such a tough 
kid. No one does floor 
better than Mandy. She 
is so awesome to watch, 
because she makes 
everything look so effort-
less." 

Meredith Jonik, Soph., 
Farmington: A repeat 
member of the all-area 
team like Bresso and 
Lumley, Jonik is an all-
stater in the all-around, 
finishing eighth with a 
36.30 score. She is all-
state on beam (sixth) and 
floor (third), too. Jonik 
averaged 9.143 and 9.25 
in those events, respec-
tively, and her all-around 
average was 35.90. At the 
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regional, Jonik shared 
first place on beam with 
Lumley, and she also was 
second on vault, fourth on 
bars and seventh on floor. 

"What an accomplish-
ment for a sophomore," 
coach Dwyer said. "I 
remember Meredith join-
ing the team last year and 
proving to be quite the 
competitor. She has con-
tinued to gain even more 
difficult tricks and has 
become a gymnast who 
gets the job done. 

"I love how she com-
petes. She has the ability 
to block out the pressure 
of the environment and 
just go after her routines. 
She is also able to forget 
about mistakes and move 
fonvard." 

Erica Lucas, Soph., 
Canton: The sophomore 
epitomized perfection on 
vault, going undefeated 
and ultimately winning 
the D2 championship 
with a score of 9.550. 

She finished 11th in 
the all-around at Kenowa 
Hills (35.675), just miss-
ing all-state honors. 

During the season, 
Lucas won vault in every 
dual meet, invitational 
and tournament, includ-
ing a 9.7 to claim the 
regional championship. 

"Erica works hard-
er than anyone else on 
the team, every day and 
weekends besides," Cun-
ningham said. "For her, 
'One more try' means 10 
at least." 

Alex Kttz. Sr., Livonia 
Blue: The senior captain 
earned all-state honors in 
two events af ter placing 
fifth on the uneven bars 
(8.975) and a tie for ninth 
on vault (9.225. 

Kitz also took 14th in 
the all-around (35.325) in 
Grand Rapids. 

She was the region-
al champion in the all-
around (37.3), including 
a first on bars (9.4); sec-
onds on floor (9.525) and 
beam (9.25); and a third 
on vault (9.125). 

She was also KLAA 
champ on bars (9.4) and 
third in the all-around 
(35.8). 

"Alex is a great leader 
and teammate," Livonia 
Blue coach Lisa Broom-
field said. "She was 
always trying new skills 
and working hard. She 
has the drive to success." 

Andrea Merlotti, 
Jr., Salem: The junior 
excelled in her first sea-
son with the Rocks. 

Overcoming an illness 
leading up to regionals, 
Merlotti earned all-state 
honors on bars, finishing 
ninth with a 8.925 mark. 

At regionals, she tied 
for third on bars (8.900) 
and took third on beam 
(9.225) while taking sixth 
in all-around (35.325). 

"She was a great addi-
tion to our squad," coach 
Dana Driscoll said. 
"Andrea is a very dedi-
cated and hard-working 
gymnast.... I am excited 
to see what she brings to 
our team next year." 

Shannon Diaz, Soph., 
Livonia Red: The soph-
omore earned all-state 
honors on bars with an 8.9 
and a lOth-place finish. 

She qualified for the 
state finals with a third-
place finish at the region-
al (also with an 8.9). 

At the KLAA meet, Diaz 
took second on bars (8.95) 
and beam (9.4) to go along 
with a ninth on floor 
(9.05). 

"Shannon is competi-
tive, she's aggressive and 
her talents are increas-
ing," Livonia Red coach 
Kelly Grodzicki said. 
"She's highly talented and 
is also involved in com-
petitive cheer. She had 
an amazing season. The 
coaches are very excited 
to see what Shannon will 
offer next year." 

Jane McCurry, Jr., 
Plymouth: The junior 
was all-state on floor 
exercise, with her 9.375 
mark good for a seventh-
place tie. 

She took third in that 
event at regionals with a 
9.5, setting a new school 
record for the Wildcats. 

"Jane is a dedicated 
hard-working team play-
er setting a great exam-
ple for her teammates," 
coach Pam Yockey said. 
"She has managed, in 
three years with no gym-
nastics background, to set 
the school record on floor. 

"She is a joy to coach 
and a great team leader." 

Nicole Jacobs, Sr., 
Salem: The senior's 
fourth season with the 
Rocks proved to be very 
special as she bounced 
back from a serious knee 
injury sustained in the 

2012 ALL-OBSERVER 
GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

WVIStON 1 FIRST TEAM 
Alyssa Bresso. Sr., Farm. 
Ayana Lews, Sr., Carton 
ficole Lasedo, Ir, Canton 

Melissa Green, Soph., Canton 
locelyn Moraw Ft. Canton 
D(V1 SIGN 2 FIRST TEAM 

Amanda U/riey. Sr. Farmington 
Meredlti lor*. Soph, Farmington 

Erica Lucas, Soph, Canton 
AJo KG, St. Uvona Blue 
Andrea Metlott, Ir. Salem 

Shaman Diaz. Soph.. LMTO Red 
lane McCurry It, Ptymoutfi 
Mcde lacobs, St, Salon 

Brittany Ramirez, Fr, Salon 
kia Matherty St, Harrison 

SECOND TEAM 
Morgan Soper, Soph., Salem 

Reagan Engstcm, St, PVmouth 
Alyssa MAnoft Soph., Farmngton 
Serra Matfianson, k, Farmngton 
Manssa Lapinsityi Ir. Farmngton 

Oairc Saunders. Soph, Farmington 
Haley Obon, Sr., Uvona Blue 
Addaida lepperson, Ir, Salem 
Rose Prebola, St, Livonia Red 

Mama Mlad, St, Canton 
Kemedi Lewis, Soph., Ftynouft 

COACH OF THE TEAR 
John Cunningham. Canton 
HONORABLE MENTIONS 

Farmington United: Karen tohreon, 
ftachei EwakJ, Khstna Frandi 
Megan Campbef. Manssa Schiii: 
Canton: Ra Simon. Salem: Madtfe 
Burt. PaJette Martno, Mora Askaoi. 
Brooke Algeyer. Plymouth: Brema 
Comelyi Meg»i McKeehan, Sarah 
LHan. Livonia Blue: Sarah Hogan, 
Man Zafarana. Livonia Red: Mag^e 
McGowan. Malory Dor ton. ladde 
Oziurgot 

2011 state meet. 
Jacobs persevered 

and took part in the 2012 
meet, too, the fourth 
straight year she qual-
ified. She tied for 17th 
on vault (9.050), tied for 
14th on floor (9.075) and 
placed 16th in all-around 
(35.125). 

At regionals, she was 
second in all-around with 
a 35.975 and was cham-
pion on floor with a 9.600 
score. 

"Nicole was a captain 
for the past two years 
and has been an outstand-
ing leader," Driscoll said. 
"... This year was excep-
tionally special because 
last year at the state meet 
Nicole suffered a torn 
ACL. 

"She was able to work 
hard in her recovery and 
compete at the same high 
level as she always has." 

Brittany Ramirez, Fr., 
Salem: Making quite an 
impact as a freshman. 
Ramirez qualified ds an 

all-around for the D2 
state meet, placing 13th 
on vault (9.125) and 20th 
in all-around (33.825). 

At regionals, she tied 
for third in all-around 
with a tally of 35.975. She 
also finished with a share 
of third on bars (8.90). 

"Brittany has an amaz-
ing amount of potential 
which she demonstrated 
this year," Driscoll said. 
"We look fonvard to see-
ing what the next few 
years will bring." 

Julia Matherly, Sr., 
Harrison: Matherly was 
a state qualifier in the 
all-around, earning fifth 
place at the regional with 
a 35.525 score. She also 
competed for individu-
al honors on vault, beam 
and floor at the state 
meet. At the regional, she. 
scored 8.85,9.075 and 9.5 
in those events, respec-
tively. 

"Julia has come very 
far in her career," Dwyer 
said. "Her dream was to 
qualify on at least one 
event for the state meet. 
She had the meet of her 
life at the regionals, 
posting careet highs on 
vault, beam, floor and all-
around. 

"It was quite an accom-
plishment. Julia worked 
hard every day and put 
herself in a position to 
advance. I was glad to see 
her efforts pay off." 

COACH OF YEAR 
John Cunningham, 

Canton: One-upsman-
ship proved quite sweet 
for the longtime Canton 
coach and back-to-back 
Observer Coach of the 
Year. 

In 2011-12, Cunningham 
presided over a team that 
narrow-
ly exceed-
ed the 
remark-
able run 
enjoyed 
in 2010-
11. 

Both 
years J ohn 
result- Cunningham 
ed in the Canton coach 
Chiefs 
finishing second in the 
state to Grand Ledge. 

In 2010-11, the Chiefs 
did lose once during the 
regular season. This 
time around, the team 
never tasted defeat in 
dual meets and rolled 
through regionals to earn 
a return trip to the team 
finals. 

Canton (6-0 overall, 4-
0 in the Kensington Divi-
sion) racked up titles in 
the division and overall 
KLAA, followed with the 
regional championship. 

At the team finals, the 
Chiefs registered 148.575 
points — just shy of 
Grand Ledge's winning 
tally of 149.400. 

Canton also set a new 
team record with 149.1 
points, eclipsing the former 
standard by two points. 

"This year's team was 
shockingly good, both 
in its weekly improve-
ment and its final consis-
tent success," Cunning-
ham noted. "I have never 
coached a better team." 

This year's team had 
plenty of individual tal-
ent, obviously. Leading 
the way were four D1 
all-staters and D2 vault 
champion Erica Lucas. 

The emergence of 
freshman all-stater Joc-
elyn Moraw also bodes 
well for Canton's contin-
ued success. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Canton football camps 

Football players of all ages have some-
thing they can benefit from thanks to a 
trio of camps being run in mid-late June 
by the Canton High School football pro-
gram. All of the camps will take place 
at the varsity turf stadium at Plym-
outh-Canton Educational Park. All par-
ticipants will receive Chiefs football T-
shirts. 

• Kicking it off from June 11-14 is the 
"Football Skills Camp," for youngsters 
entering grades seven-nine. Prospective 
participants must pre-register by May 
21 ($45), although latecomers to sign up 
will owe $55. 

Sessions will run from 5-7:30 p.m. and 
focus on improving fundamentals while 
learning the Chiefs' football philosophy. 

• Next up, June 18-21, is the "Wing T/3-
4 Camp" for those going into grades 10-
12. 

Times are 2-5 p.m, June 18 and 5-8 
p,m, June 19-21 with registration fees 
$25 (if pre-registered by May 21) and 
$30 (for latecomers). 

On the agenda will be become a "tough 
and agile back or an efficient passing 
and throwing quarterback." 

• Wrapping things off June 25-28 is the 
"Fundamental Football Camp," for kids 
entering grades three-six. Times are 9 
a.m. to noon all four days. Fees to sign 
up are $75 (if signed up by June 1) and 
$100 for those who register af ter that 
date. 

Campers will learn about blocking, 
running, throwing and catching on 
offense and "proper footwork and tech-

niques" on defense. 
For more information, e-mail Enza 

Lanava of the Canton Chiefs Booster 
Club at elanava@wowway.com or call 
her at (313) 300-1173. All checks must 
be made payable to the Canton Chiefs 
Football Boosters Club. 

Play GCYBSA ball 
Registrations are now under way for 

the Greater Canton Youth Baseball Soft-
ball Association's baseball and softball 
programs. 

The GCYBSA offers progressive-
ly developmental recreational baseball 
and softball programs for players age 4-
18 from Plymouth and Canton. GCYBSA 
is also is home to a Competitive League 
and travel programs (Boys Cardinals, 
Girls Pride Fast Pitch). 

For more information, go to www. 
gcybsa.com or contact Coralee Ott at 
(734), 394-5358, via e-mail at cott@can-
ton-mi.org. 

YMCA spring leagues 
The Plymouth Family YMCA is 

accepting registrations for spring co-ed 
soccer and girls volleyball leagues. 

Both leagues run f rom April 16 
through June 9. There will be one 
pract ice and one game each week. 
The cost is $84 for program mem-
bers or $115 for community mem-
bers. The registrat ion deadline is 
March 30. 

If interested in participating or coach-
ing your child's team, call the YMCA 
at (734) 453-2904 or visit www.ymcade-
troit.org. 

mailto:elanava@wowway.com
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' 1 'Easter 'Worship 

v' ' / St Paul s Ev. Lutkeran Cturck • WTLS 
17810 I arminglon Rond - Livonia, Michigan 
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Palm SunJay April 1 8:30 4 11:00 a.m. 

Mauntlj ITiursilay April 5 6.30 p.m. 

tiootl h ida) Afternoon . ..Aprilft ):IS pm. 

t iocdFriday K\cning April 6 6:30 p.m. 
1-^tlcr Sunday April fi 7:00 i 10:00 a.m. 

Celebrate Josus victory with us/ 

y* 

I - j o l y " T r i n i t x j L u t h e r a n ( ^ h u r c h 

39020 Five MJe Road. Uvonio 
734.464.0211 www.hoMrinirylivonio.ofg 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 af 7 pm 
Good Friday. April 6 at noon and 7 pm. 

Prayer Vigil 1-7 pm 
Holy Saturday, April 7 Easter Vigil at 7 pm * 
Easter Sunday, April 8 at 8:30 and 11 am f 
Easter Brunch served 9:30 - 10:45 am 

rourvJcd in rartK +G rounded in , 3 c , 1 p t u r e 

Surrounded by Cjricc I 
C.elel>rabng a JO Y " ' ' T J o u m e y ^ 

A, 
Easter - Life 

Intrigued? 
The People of First Baptist Church Birmingham 

Invite the Community to 
a 10:30 a.m. Easter Worship Service 

300 Willits at Bates 
All are welcome here. 

What will you remember about this Holy Week? 

Palm SundayS a.m. & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Monday,Tuesday/ p.m. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesday/ a.m., 7 p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Thursday/ p.m. Maundy Thursday Liturgy 

8:30 p.m.-8:30 a.m. Friday: 
The Watch 

Friday 8:30 A.m. Morning Prayer 
Noon Good Friday Liturgy 
7 p.m. Stations of the Cross 

Saturday 10 a.m. Holy Saturday 
Liturgy 
/ p.m. Easter Vigil 

Easter Sunday 8 a.m., 10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Discoverfor yourself why 'The Heart of Birmingham' 

is both where -we are located and who we are. 

At the comer of West Maple ^ 

and Chester. 248 .644 .0820 (U/a Stjames 
stjamcsbirmingham.org V / Episcopal Church 

April S thru 
Good Friday Servi 
Holy Saturday S 

Easter Sunday Servic 
H f t a d r t D ' s Minbti v mil BibK Study 9:40 am 

mttl 5475 Livernois 
(North of Long 

(248) 879-6400 
Opportunities for Families 

w w w saItcl i u rcth. net 

HOLY CROSS 
Lutheran Church 

MUundy ThurwJjy-
April 5 • 730 pm 
Good Frfday-April 6 

T 12:30-200 pm - Qamiti 
fMcaipMfWWtf 
7 JO pm - Teoebn* 
S#rHc« of OATtntu 

USTIK VIGIL-
Apnl 7 - Saturday 
rxtm-Strict olUgM 
EASTDISUMDAT 
April 8th-SA 10am 
B/unch at 9 am Surury araiiabi/ 

'• Milo Ril. Livnnui 
t l / i Mtlr MhkMwill 

Hig l land Park 
" Baplist Church 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9:00 Traditional Service 

11:15 Contemporary Service 
v v w v . .1 i g h l n d f i r k b a p t i s t . r o m 

Join us 
in Experiencing the 

Saving Love of Jesus 

St. John's Church 
' E p i s c o p a l / A n g l i c a n 

5 5 5 S . W a y n e R d W e s t l a n d 
(734) 721-5023 

www.stjohnschurchwestland.com 

Experience 
Easter at Ward 

«MnlrwJ«D 

A H U E 
JESUS IN T l l f REAL WORLD 

S g W A R D 
I H I C H U R C H 

-sr . *0 

TRADITIONAL 
8 am 9 30 *M 11 4M 

CONTEMPORARY 
9 30AM 11AM 

H O L Y W E E K 

Palm Sunday 4/1 
8:30am Low Mass 
10:30 High Mass 

Maundy Thursday 4/5 
7:00 pm 

Good Friday 4/6 
12 noon Liturgy 

7pm Stations of the Cross 
Great Vigil of Easter 4/7 

6:00pm 
Easter 4/8 

8:30am Sung Mass 
10:30 High Mass 

ST. JOHN'S 
LUTHERAN 
A p r i l s * ® I o q ^ I 

a 9:30 AM 

www.stjohnswestland.ORG 

Q D CHRIST CHURCH 
\ / C R A N B R O O K 

HOLY WEEK i 
Monday —Thursday 
Morning Prayer at 8:30 AM 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 
Choral Holy Eucharist at 7:00 PM 

Good Friday, April 6 
Solemn Liturgy at 12:00 PM 
Choral Solemn Liturgy at 7:00 PM 

W -

i f i K ' 

Holy Week & Easter 
Thursday, April 5 - Maundy Thursday 

7:00 PM Communion in the Sanctuary 
Rev. Carol Tate 

Friday, April 6 - Good Friday 
1:00 PM Good Friday Service in the Sanctuary 

Dr. Norman Pritchard 
7:30 PM A Choral Meditation - Passion of Christ 

Glenn Miller and Chancel Choir 

Sunday, April 8 - Easter Sunday 
7:00,9:00 & 11:00 AM Sanctuary festival Services 

Dr. Norman Pritchard 
Holy Saturday, April 7 
Children's Baiter Scrvicc and 

Celebration at 2:00 PM 
Easter Egg Hunt following service 

Easter Vigil and Adult Holy 
Baptism at 8;00 PM 

Easter Sunday, Apri l 6 
Holy Eucharist at 7:00 AM in 

Resurrection Chapel 
Festival Choral Holy Eucharist at 

9:15 AM & 11:15 AM 

4 7 0 C H U R C H RD. 
B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 

2 4 8 - 6 4 4 - 5 2 1 O 
W W W . C H R I S T C H U R C H C R A N B R O O K . O R C 

Kirk in the Hills 

1340 W. Long Lake Road • Bloomtidd Hills 
(218)626-2515 • kirkinlhchiUs.org 

If HOLY WEEK 
011k> at Rosedale Gardens 

PALM SUNDAY - Sunday. April 1 
9:00 a.m. Friends in Faith Service with Praise Team 

10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship Service with 
Chancel Choir performing 
Cantata with Orchestra 

MAUNDY THURSDAY - Thursday. April 5 
7:30 p.m. Sacrament ol the Last Supper -

Fellowship Hall 
Nursery Care Available 

GOOD FRIDAY - Friday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. Service of Shadows (Tenebrae)-

Chapel 
Nursery Care Available 

EASTER SUNDAY - Sunday, April 8 
9:00 a.m. Friends in Faith Service with Praise Team 

10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship Service with 
Chancel Choir performing Handel's 
"The Hallelujah Choms" 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church USA , 

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago 
Livonia, Mich. 48150 

734.422.0494 
http^/www.rosedalegardens.org S 

I 

First United 
Methodist Church 

of Birminghain 

Holy Week and Easter 
Easier Sunday, April 8 Palm Sunday, April 1 

8:15,9:30 and U :00 a.m. 

Holy Wsek Evening Worship 
Aprfl 2 • 4.7:00 p.m. 

Maundy Thursday, April 5 
7:00 p.m. 

Community Good Friday Service 
April 6.12:00-1:30 p.ni 

Ai First Presbyterian Oiurcfi, Birmingham 

1589 Weil Nlapk Rtxsd 
Birmingham. Ml 
(248)W6-1200 
www lumchmningham org 

Sunrise Service 
7:00 im. 

Tradilional Worship 
8:13.9:30 and 11:00 un. 

Contemporary Worship 
11:00 a.m. Shine 

I S R I S E N 

http://www.hoMrinirylivonio.ofg
http://www.stjohnschurchwestland.com
http://www.stjohnswestland.ORG
http://WWW.CHRISTCHURCHCRANBROOK.ORC
http://www.rosedalegardens.org
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'Easter Worship 
(Directory 

R e s u r r e c t i o n P a r i s h 
48755 Warren Road. Canton. Ml 48187 734-451-0444 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Holy Week 
Ma^s each day at 8:30 AM 
Holy Thursday, April 5 

Mass of the Lord's Supper at 7:00 PM, 
followed by adoration until Midnight 

Good Friday, April 6 
Solemn Liturgy of Good Friday at 12:30 pm, Stations of the Cross at 2:30 pm 

Holy Saturday, April 7 
Blessing of Food at 1:00 PM; Easter Vigil at 8:30 PM j 

Easter Sunday, April 8 
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 AM. and 12:30 PM in Church 

PLEASE JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE HOLY WEEK AND EASTER! • 

5 2 9 H e nd r i e Blvd. 
(Comer of 6th St. 

& Hendrie) 

2 4 8 . 5 4 1 0 1 0 8 
vvww.fpcro.org 

April 8 • Easter Sunday • 9 & 11 am 
All Are Welcome! Celebrate Christ's Resurrection! 

Christ Our Savior 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

14175 Farmington Rd 
Uvonla, Ml 48154 y j j t O " ' 

(Just Not 1-96) n K h g i j 
734-522-6830 

www.chnstoureav1or.org 

Easter Sunday 
April 8 at 6:30 am 

& 11 am 
M a u n d y Thu rsday 

April 5 at 7 pm 
G o o d Fr iday 

April 6 at 12:30 & 7:30 pro Tenebrae 

N O R T H C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H 

3 6 5 2 0 W . T w e l v e M i l e R o a d , F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

P h o n e ; ( 2 4 8 ) 8 4 8 - 1 7 5 0 northcongregationalchurch.org 

E A S T E R S U N D A Y - A P R I L 8 

9 : 0 0 a . m . F a m i l y W o r s h i p 

1 0 : 0 0 a . m . E a s t e r W o r s h i p 

"He Will Swallow Up Death Forever' 

R e v . M a r y E . B i e d r o n , S e n i o r M i n i s t e r 

Covenant 
ConiMiuHity Church 

E a s t e r S e r v i c e S c h e d u l e 
25800 Student - Redford, Ml 48239 

313-535-3100 - www.covenantr6dford.ccm 

G o o d Friday, Apri l 6 , 2 0 1 2 - 1 p .m. 

Sunday , Apri l 8, 2 0 1 2 - 2 Serv ices 
9 a .m. & 11 a .m. - M o m i n g W o r s h i p 

9 :30 a .m. - Break fas t - O p e n t o Everyone. 

Celebrating 
the Easter 

Miracle 

T I M O T H Y 

L U T H E R A N 

C H U R C H 

8820 Wayne Rd • L ivon ia 

7 3 4 - 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

l o i n us f o r 

Eas te r W e e k W o r s h i p 

M a u n d y T h u r s d a y 

7 :00 P M 

G o o d F r i day 7 0 0 P M 

Eas te r 10 00 A M 

F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h - D e t r o i t 

21200 Southfield Rd., Southfield 
(Located I block north of Eight Mile) 
(248) 569-2972 wwwfbc-detroit org 

S E R V I C E S 
P a l m S u n d a y . Apr i l 1. a t 11:00 a . m . 
M a u n d v T h u r s d a y . Apr i l 5. at 7 :00 p . m . Communion Service 

G o o d F r iday . A p r i l 6. a t 12:00 noon-Remcmbrimce of 
Jcsiu' hours on the cross. 

E a s t e r S u n d a y . Apr i l 8 ; 

9:30 a.m - Easier Brunch in Fellow ship Hall 
10.00 a m -Program in Fellow ship Hall/ Children's Pageant 
11:00 a.m -Sunday Servicc j 

Celebrate the Risen Christ with 
St. John's Episcopal Church 

9 = 0 0 A M 

H o l y E u c h a r i s t mth SonShinr icooinnporin BUUC rairsUc nil jin tuoplxwl 

1 1 : 0 0 A M 
Holy E u r h a r i s t wi th o r g a n , c h o i r , handlicllK a n d t r u m p c t n 

574 S . S h e l d o n R d . • P l y m o u t h , MI 4 8 1 7 0 

734-453-0190 
wot. .lil,l<n.illvmi.iilh.or« 

"Journey To The Cross" 
Sunday, April 1 - Friday, April 7 

First P resby te r ian C h u r c h 

of P l y m o u t h 
701 Church St, Plymouth 

Sunday, 6-00 - WJOPM 
(M-D, ftOOA.M.-MO PM 
Saturday ftOOAM - Noon 
SeU-dincttdpnycr Haft 

for persorui amtewpUbon 

ck/ptpjicl Che 
or all t 

for further in/omution. 

N e w b u r g l / n i t e c i M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Uvonla 734 -422 0149 www newburjumc or | 

Holy Thursday - 7pm 'It is finished' 

Good Friday - 7pm 'Into Your Hands' 

Easter Sunrise Worship - 7am 
Sunrise Service at GreenMeod, B Mile and Ne^burgh Rood 

Easter Worship • 9 ISam and l lam -The LAST wordr 

All Are Welcome1 Join us every Sunday for Worship at 

915 and II OGarn Wednesdays mid-week programming. 

Woodward Axcnue and 1-75 

NEXT TO COMERICA PARK 

w w w . S t J o h n s D e t r o i t . o r g 
( 3 1 3 | 9 0 2 - 7 3 5 8 

Good Friday - April 6 - Noon to 3pm 
F u l l T r a d i t i o n a l R i t u a l w i t h P r o f e s s i o n a l C h o i r 

M u s i c f r o m J o h n S t a i n c r ' s The Crucifixion 

Easter Sunday - April 8 
10am - Festive Holy Communion 

w i t h P r o f e s s i o n a l C h o i r & B r a s s E n s e m b l e 

A n g l i c a n L i t u r g y , M u s i c , a n d B i b l i c a l P r e a c h i n g 

1 9 2 8 B o o k o f C o m m o n P r a y e r 

Come f i n d out why your neighbors are 

coming downtown to worship the Lord! 

Christ the King Lutheran Church 
9 3 0 0 F a r m i n g t o n Rd. - L i v o n i a , MI 4 8 1 5 0 

734-421-0749 
w w w . c h r i s t t h e k i n g l i v o n i a . c o m 

The Rev. James L. Fogle, Pastor 

A p r i l 5 - Maundy Thursday w o r s h i p 7 : 0 0 p m 

A p r i l 6 - Good Friday w o r s h i p 7 : 0 0 p m 

A p r i l 8 - Resurrection Celebration 9 : 0 0 a m 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

TRIDENTINE 
LATIN RUE MASS 

3 8 1 0 0 F i v e M i l e R o a d • L i v o n i a , M l 4 8 1 5 4 
7 3 4 - 4 6 2 - 3 2 0 0 

H O L Y W E E K S C H E D U L E 

4/05 HOLY Confessions 5;00 - 6:45 pm 

THURSDAY: Mass of The Last Supper 7:00 p.m. 

Followed by the procession to Altar 

of Repose - The Stripping of the Main Altar and 

Adoration at the Alur of Repose until midnight 

4/06 GOOD Stations of the Cross 1.00 p.m. 

FRIDAY: Solemn Liturgy of The Passion of Our Lord at 3:00 

p.m. 

No Confessions today. 

4/07 HOLY Confessions 9:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY: Easter Vigil 10:30 p.m. 

4/08 EASTER Confessions 9:15 a.m. 

SUNDAY: Mass of The Resurrection -10:00 a.m. 
OKMT71141 

R i s e n Christ Lutheran 
Matthsv T. Dm, \aamcy Pastor 
44250 Ann Arbor Roid • Plymouth 

nMkWmdSUfaU 
734.453.5252 

E A S T E R W O R S H I P 
8 : 1 5 & 1 0 : 4 5 a m 

E A S T E R B r e a k f a s t 
9 : 1 5 t o 1 0 : 3 0 a m 

J 6 A d u l t 12 & O l d e r 

S n ^ t o n c 

f H a r i n c r f i ' 

C h u r c h 

Sc«* 1M2 • Tndibonil Anglkin Worship 
A HOUM of Pnyer for aU hropJc 

BglxW^K ind 

NfiOftdv ThtrMjy, April S 
1110 p-flvThc HoJy Communion in 

coaunemofjbor otf th< fin! Lonf* Supper 
Good Pridar April ft 

- 1100 Noon • 340 pjn. 
Puiir.v The Subota oi the Crow, and thr 
Good Fndjy LitBrgr. with choral musk 

throu jKoot the Thrrr Hourv 
£Xrr rtn yem one Imft r Km ym mmt 

tatfrt Day. April I 
- SJO and 1140 ajn.-The Lftster Litorf̂  
Fotnal Choral CacanuAMO at bo<h KnTcrv 

RfjuUr Scrricei ol Hoi* CoMunion 
Sunday at SJ0 and 11-00 a-m. 

Thundî -k at 1210 pm 

170 E- Jcnenon A>mu< 
On Hail Plaza at th« Tunnel 

Fm PMtef o 
Ford AaAtaru ladfTiromd Carift 
«ith cetranct in th* tardun *lnp 

(313) 259-2206 

H E IS R I S E N 

http://www.chnstoureav1or.org
http://www.covenantr6dford.ccm
http://www.christthekinglivonia.com
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Michigan Glass Month 
Nursery rhymes are a visual 

treat at exhibit in Canton 
i a ~ 7 

By Sharon Dargay 
OSE Staff Writer 

Walk into the lobby at 
the Village Theater at 
Cherry Hill in Canton and 
you might find yourself 
looking for pews. 

"It's just like a church," 
said Tbm Newton, who 
placed stained glass art in 
the venue last week. 

The exhibit, coincid-
ing with Michigan Glass 
Month, runs April 1-
29, and includes a vari-
ety of stained glass piec-
es, in addition to tools and 
sketches that show the 
designing, glass making 
and assembling process. 
Prominent in the collec-
tion is a series of 10 pan-
els depicting nursery 
rhymes that originally 
were installed in the kin-
dergarten room at the St. 
Vincent and Sarah Fish-
er Center, in Farmington 
Hills. 

"We were able to hang 
in sunlight. Sunlight is 
very important to stained 
glass. It's dynamic and 
changing from morning 
until night," said New--
ton, who maintains a stu-
dio at the Glass Acade-
my in Dearborn. "That 
was one of the motivators 
when I was asked to do 
this exhibit. They have a 
beautiful lobby. I said this 
is absolutely perfect for 
stained glass, especially 
during the day." 

Last year when the 
Academy exhibited glass 

Tom Newton hangs a pieces in the front window of the 
theater. The exhibit also includes a series of nursery 
rhymes in stained glass from the former St Vincent and 
Sarah Fisher Center in Farmington Hills. 

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Glass artist Tom Newton unloads a maquette, a drawing that can serve as a design plan 
for a finished glass work. 

at the theater, Newton 
offered to loan a few 
nursery rhyme panels 
to the display for "extra 
zip." 

"I took four out there 
and we hung them and 
moved them away from 
the wall so light could get 
behind them. It was real-

ly well received. When 
the gallery asked me if I 
was interested in doing it 
this year. It was an easy 
decision." 

He brought all 10 nurs-
ery rhyme windows to 
the theater, along with 
other stained glass and 
the drawings, called "car-

toons" that formed the 
basis of the Mother Goose 
art. Former orphanage 

Newton, a Dearborn 
resident has become the 
informal keeper of the 
nursery rhyme glass for 
the St. Vincent and Sar-
ah Fisher Center, which 
relocated to Detroit in 
2006 after state fund-

ing for residential foster 
care programs dried up. 
Today, the nonprofit orga-
nization primarily runs 
tutoring programs for 
adults and children. 

The Daughters of Char-
ity of St. Vincent DePaul 
originally founded the 
Center as a kindergar-
ten for orphans in the 

mid-1800s in what is 
now the 12 Mile-Inkster 
Road area of Farmington 

• Hills. The nuns' St. Vin-
cent Academy evolved 
into a full orphanage, but 
was destroyed by fire 
in 1928. Charles T. Fish-
er of Fisher Body and 

Please see GLASS, B8 

-S' Independence Village 
Make Plymouth your Retirement Destination! 

Live your life in an active 

and engaging community 

that supports good times 

with family and friends 

while enjoying the privacy 

of your own home. 

Call for your personal 
tour and lunch today! 

* 

x 

\ -

independence 
Wage XS 
Plymouth ^ 

14707 NorthviUe Road 
Plymouth, MI 48170 

(734) 453-2600 

Independence for you ~ 
Peace of mind for your family 

www. Sen iorVillages. com 

A Senior Village Managed Community 
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This photo shows the kindergarten room at the St. Vincent 
and Sarah Fisher Center in Farmington Hills w i th original 
stained glass nursery rhyme windows. 

GLASS 
Continued f rom page B7 

his wife, Sarah, donated 
funds for a new orphan-
age which opened in 1929. 
The stained glass for the 
kindergarten room was 
made that same year. 

Made in Detroit 
Newton likes the qual-

ity of the glass windows 
and their secular theme. 

"They are simplistic," 
he said, referring to the 
design. "And very attrac-
tive. The colors are rich 
and the subject is every 
day." 

The Detroit Stained 
Glass Works original-
ly crafted a 40 nurs-
ery rhyme windows for 
the Center. Some were 
destroyed and others 
damaged when the win-
dows were moved to a 
gymnasium in the build-
ing. 

Local artists began 
restoring them in 1986. 
The Center owns 10 of 
the original pieces. A 
few others are located at 
Providence Hospital and" 
the Daughters of Charity 
retained a few. 

Newton bought the 
original sketches for the 
nursery rhymes, along 
with other glass piec-

r \ 
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This piece has several dif-
ferent styles combined. It 
may have been used as 
a sample piece by a glass 
studio. 

es and items from the 
Detroit Stained Glass 
Works when it closed in 

This w indow hung in the St. Vincent Sarah Fisher Home. 

1970. He had no informa-
tion about the whimsical 
windows. 

"I had these wonder-
ful drawings of nursery 
rhymes and did a display 
with them for Michigan 
Glass Month. I asked if 
anyone had information 
on the drawings, I'd like 
to know." 

He received a call and 
invitation to view the cor-
responding stained glass 
pieces from the St. Vin-
cent and Sarah Fisher 
Center. 

"They showed me the 
original windows. It was 
neat," he recalled. 

New mission 
Diane Renaud, CEO and 

director of The Educa-
tion Experience at the St. 
Vincent and Sarah Fisher 
Center in Detroit, said the 
stained glass exhibit is 
a "window of opportuni-
ty" to raise awareness of 
the 168-year-old organi-
zation. Now nonprofit run 
by a board of trustees. 

m 
BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOCRAPHER 

This stained glass mosaic is by Margaret 
Bouchez Cavanaugh. The late artist pro-
duced contemporary designs for Detroit 
Stained Glass Works and designed the win-
dows for the chapel at st. John's Seminary in 
Plymouth Township. 

BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

rather than of time in our ongoing 
the nuns, evolution," Renaud said, 
the Cen- "We've always evolved 
ter offers to meet the needs of the 
tutoring community. I under-
for first stand that the audience 
through that saw it (last year) was 
third grad- excited to know what our 
ers in latest incarnation had 
northwest become." 
Detroit, The exhibit is open 10 
as well as a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday-
GED prep- Friday, by appointment 
aration for and during public per-
adults at formances at the theater, 
four loca- which is located at 50400 
tions in Cherry Hill Road, in Can-
the city. It ton; ((734) 395-5300 or 
relies on (734) 394-5460. 
fundrais- The nursery rhyme 
ing and windows are included 
donations in the Michigan Stained 
to continue Glass Census at www. 
its free ser- michiganstainedglass. 
vices to the org. For more about 
public. Michigan Glass Month, 

"The win- visit For more about 
dows are Michigan Glass Month, 
symbol- visit www.michiganglass. 
ic for us org. For more about St. 
because Vincent and Sarah Fish-
they are a er Center, visit www.svsf-
snapshot center.org. 
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FOR 3 YEARS 

C U R R E N T 

I N T E R E S T 

R A T E A S O F 

3 / 2 0 / 2 0 1 2 

AAA Life Insurance Company's EliteGuarantee 3-year 
annuity is a great way to get a higher return on your 
money, without tying it up long-term. Purchase your 
annuity for as little as $3,000 and lock-in a high 
short-term interest rate that's guaranteed for three 
years. 

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL AAA LIFE 

.INSURANCE PROFESSIONAL TODAY.' 

yJXs 
^ i 
m Life Insurance 

Company 

m\\ 
Dan Conrado 734-844-0146 ext. 384 
Walt Young 734-925-6585 
Ms. Jessie Phelps 734-462-7806 

Vj£>j J! Your Local AAA Branch Office 

Annuities are usually purchased to meet long-term goals. Product and Its featuresmay not be 
available in all stales. Under current tax la, earnings withdrawn before age 59 1/2 may be subject to 
IRS penalty and taxable. During the surrender charge period, withdrawals exceeding 10% will be 
subject to a surrender charge that may be higher than fees associated with other types of financial 
products and may reduce principal. For complete terms of the annuity, please refer to the contract. 
AAA Life and its agents do not provide legal or tax advice. Therefore, you may wish to seek 
Independent legal, tax, or financial advice prior to the purchase of any contract. Annuities offered by 
our AAA Life Insurance Company, Livonia. Ml. AAA Life is licensed In all states except NY. AAA Life CA 
Certificate of Authority #07861 Contract Form Series: ICC11-4101, DA-4101 ALAN-20233-312-XX | 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply tor Social 
Security Disability 
benefits. Money was 
taken out of their 
paychecks for SociaJ 
Security taxes to ensure 
that they would receive 
disability benefits If 
they could no longer 
work full-time. Sadly, the 
government denies 
approximately 60% of those who 
apply tor disability benefits. 

Attorneys J.B. Bieske and 
Jennifer Alfonsi have 42 years 
combined experience 
representing only Social Security 
disability clients. And they 
personally meet with all clients 
and appear personally at all court 
hearings. Many large firms assign 
inexperi-enced attorneys to your 
case. And some of these firms are 
located thousands of miles away 
and only fly the attorney In the 
day of the court hearing. 
Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi have 
vast experience before local 
Michigan judges. 

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
can often make a winning differ-
ence at the application stage. 
And, if an appeal is necessary 
they have won several hundred 
cases before a court date Is even 
set 

Those denied can appeal on 
their own but statistics for many 
years reveal that those 
represented by attorneys win a 
much higher percentage of 
appeals. And attorneys who 
specialize in Social Security 
Disability cases win a much 
higher percentage yet 

In addition to practicing only 
Social Security disability law 
attorney Bieske has written a 
book tor attorneys about the 

subject and has been 
interviewed on various 
television programs. 
Both attorney Bieske 
and Alfonsi have also 
been interviewed on 
radio programs and 
have given speeches to 
many groups. 

Attorneys Bieske 
and Alfonsi offer free phone or 
office consultation. If they 
represent you, there will be no 
fee charged until after the 
case Is won. The fee is a 
percentage of retroactive 
benefits. 

Bieske and Alfonsi represent 
clients from all over the state of 
Michigan. Their Livonia office is 
on Six Mile Road just west of I-
275. Their Novi office is located 
on Haggerty Road just north of 
12 Mile Road. Call them at 
1-800-331-3530 for a free 
consultation If you have been 
denied, or If you are thinking of 
possibly applying for Social 
Security benefits. 

www.ssdfighter.com 

ocwrrMn JK* 

msmmtrnmH 
www.naughtytimenovelty.com 

Largest Selection of Adult Videos 
& Toys in the Tri-county Area 

WE TAKE SPECIAL 
DVD ORDERS 

120% OFF j 
I ANY ONE tTEM I 

With "Oils Coupon • Expires 5-1-12 . 1 
U ' l I 

Lingerie (including plus sizes) 
Dance Wear • Evening Wear 
Fantasy Costumes • Leather 
Shoes • Jewelry • Men's Wear 
Bedroom Toys • Shock Toys 
Lotions & Lubes • Books 
DVD's • Candles & Incense 
Games • Gags • Adult Balloons 
Over the Hill Gifts • PVC 
Adult Gift Wrap & Greeting Cards 

FULL LINE of 
BACHELORETTE ITEMS 

35592 Warren • Westland • Next to Westland Mall • 734-762-2000 
21354 Hall Road • Clinton Township • 586-465-4688 

Hours: Mon. Sat. 10 am - 9 pm: Sun. Noon 5 pin 

http://www.michiganglass
http://www.ssdfighter.com
http://www.naughtytimenovelty.com
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Prayer breakfast set for May 3 
Dr. Paul L. Maier, p r o f e s s o r 

e m e r i t u s at Wes t e rn Michigan 
Univers i ty , gues t lec turer , and 
a u t h o r will b e t h e f e a t u r e d speak-
e r at the 38th annua l even t Livonia 
C o m m u n i t y P r a y e r B r e a k f a s t on 
Thursday , May 3. 

T h e annua l e v e n t is p lanned fo r 
7 a .m. in Bur ton Manor, 27777 
Schoolc ra f t , b e t w e e n Middlebel t 
and Inks t e r Road. Doors open at 
6:15 a .m. 

T icke t s a r e $15 f o r adu l t s and 
$10 f o r s t uden t s and inc lude a ful l 
b r e a k f a s t and p r o g r a m . Tables 
of 10 also a r e avai lable . Ticket 
o r d e r s and in fo rma t ion on tab les 
and sponso r s a r e ava i lab le by 
cal l ing Sally Bu t l e r at (248) 476-
9427. T icke ts m u s t b e p u r c h a s e d 
by Apri l 13. 

Maier 

T h e f o r m e r 
W M U h i s to ry 
p r o f e s s o r is 
widely known 
ou t s ide the 
u n i v e r s i t y 
s e t t i ng f o r 
his l e c tu r e s , 
wr i t ings , 
te lev is ion 
a p p e a r a n c -
e s a n d news-

p a p e r a n d r ad io i n t e rv i ews . Mai-
e r r e t i r e d in Apr i l 2011 a f t e r 50 
y e a r s a s one of t h e m o s t p o p u l a r 
p r o f e s s o r s a n d e x p e r t s in a n c i e n t 
h i s to ry a n d e a r l y Chr i s t i an i ty a t 
WMU. 

H e is a g r a d u a t e of H a r v a r d 
U n i v e r s i t y a n d Concord ia Sem-
inary . H e holds a doc to r of phi-

losophy d e g r e e and a lso p u r s u e d 
p o s t - g r a d u a t e s tud i e s a s a Ful-
b r i g h t s c h o l a r at the Univers i -
t i es of H e i d e l b e r g , G e r m a n y and 
Base l , Swi t ze r l and . 

H e is t h e r ec ip i en t of n u m e r -
ous a w a r d s and h o n o r a r y d e g r e e s 
a n d his in s igh t s a n d e x p e r t i s e on 
c u r r e n t e v e n t s a r e widely sough t 
a f t e r . H i s m e s s a g e will b e " H o w 
We Got t h e Bible ." 

T h e p r o g r a m also f e a t u r e s t h e 
TVndale A r t i s t s E n s e m b l e u n d e r 
t h e d i rec t ion of Dr. J e r r y Smi th . 
S c r i p t u r e r e a d i n g s by local cler-
gy and local l e a d e r s a long with 
a u d i e n c e r e s p o n s i v e p r a y e r a r e 
p a r t of t h e a n n u a l e v e n t wh ich 
is p a t t e r n e d a f t e r t h e Nat iona l 
P r a y e r B r e a k f a s t held annua l ly 
in Washing ton , D.C. 

Send items for the religion 
calendar to Sharon Dargay at 
5dargay@hometownlife.com. 
Photos must be in jpg format, 
attached to the e-mail. 

April j 
AUCTION 
Time/Date: 6-10 p.m. Satur-
day, April 21 
Location: St. Mary Parish 
Activity Center and School, 
34516 Michigan Avenue, 
Wayne 
Details: St. Mary 1st An-
nual Auction A Night on the 
Town will include a silent 
auction, live auction and 
more. All proceeds benefit 
the St. Mary Parish and 
School. Tickets are $25 and 
include a strolling buffet, 
dessert and two beverages 
Pre-registration is a must 
Contact: auction©stmary-
wayne.org 

BLOOD DRIVE 
Time/Date: 1-7 p.m. Friday, 
April 20 
Location: Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, 37775 
Palmer, Westland 
Details: Walk-ins are 
welcome 
Contact; (734) 722-1735 

EASTER SERVICE 
Time/Date: 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day, April 8 
Location; Kenwood Church 
of Christ, 20200 Merriman, 
Livonia 
Details; "The Thorn Easter 
Experience" worship service 
features realistic videos of 
the Easter story, live drama 
and inspiring music 
Contact; 248) 476-8222, 
www.kenwoodchurch.org 

EASTER SERVICE 
Time/Date; 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, April 6 and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April 8 
Location; New Life Church, 
33111 Ford Road, Garden 
City 
Details; Worship, com-
munion and the "Silent 
Praise" sign team on Friday; 
worship, music and "Silent 
Praise" sign team on Sunday 
Contact; (734) 326-7000, 
www.newlifegardencity.org 

EGG HUNT 
Time/Date: 1-3 p.m. Satur-
day, April 7 
Location; Faith Community 
Wesleyan Church, 14560 
Merriman, Livonia 
Details; Includes the Easter 
story, crafts and an egg 
hunt, with prizes and treats. 
Youngsters should bring a 
basket to collect their eggs. 

The church encourages 
parents to join in on the fun 
with their children 
Contact; Pastor Roger at 
(313) 682-7491 
EGGSTRAVAGANZA 
Time/Date: 10:30 a.m., 
Saturday, April 7 
Location; First Church of 
the Nazarene, 21260 Hag-
gerty, north of 8 Mile, east 
of Haggerty, Northville . 
Details; Youngsters in age 
groups 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 
and 9-11, will hunt for more 
than 12,000 eggs at.this 
Easter event. Ben Spitzer 
will entertain and the Easter 
Bunny will be on hand to 
pose for photos. Includes 
games, prizes and gifts for 
anyone who brings a friend, 
hot dogs, chips, cookies 
and drinks. Bring your own 
Easter basket. Pre-registra-
tion is required at www.df-
cnazarene.org. Registration 
closes after 600 children 
have signed up or on April 
4, whichever comes first 
Contact; (248) 348-7600 

GRIEF SUPPORT 
Time/Date: 7-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, beginning 
April 18 
Location: Emmanuel Lu-
theran Church, 34567 Seven 
Mile, Livonia 
Details; "From Grief to 
New Hope," is a free, eight-
week workshop open to the 
community. Each session 
will begin with a talk about 
one aspect of grief followed 
by small-group participation 
led by trained facilitators. 
Each person will be placed 
in a group with others who 
have had similar losses. For 
registration information, 
call (248) 442-8822 
Contact: New Hope Center 
for Grief Support, (248) 348-
0115 or visit www.newho-
pecenter.net 

GRIEF SUPPORT 
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. April 
16, 23,30, May 7 and 9 
Location; Our Lady of 
Good Counsel, 47650 N. 
Territorial, Plymouth 
Details; Deacon Bob Irvin, 
the Rev. John Riccardo, 
as well as John and Sandy 
O'Shaughnessy from Good 
Mourning Ministry, a lo-
cal Catholic bereavement 
organization, will pres-
ent "Grieving with Great 
Hope." Registration forms 
are online at www.good-
mourningministry.net or 
call the church 
Contact; (734) 453-0326; 
olgcparish.net 

LENTEN WORSHIP 
Time/Date; 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesdays, through Lent 
Location; Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, 28000 
New Market Road in Farm-
ington Hills 
Details; Soup supper starts 
at 6 p.m., followed by the 
worship service 
Contact; (248) 553-3380 

MEN'S BREAKFAST 
Time/Date: 8 a.m. Friday, 
April 6 
Location; St. Michael 
Lutheran Church, 7000 N. 
Sheldon, Canton 
Details; 37th Annual Men's 
Good Friday Breakfast fea-
tures Lomas Brown, former 
Detroit Lion and seven- time 
all-pro offensive lineman, as 
guest speaker. Tickets are $6 
for men and $3 for boys, 10 
and under 
Contact; (734) 459-3333 

POMEGRANATE GUILD 
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Sunday, 
April 22 
Location; In the community 
room of the Prentis Apart-
ments located on 10 Mile, 
east of Greenfield Road in 
Oak Park 
Details; The group will lead 
a community-wide needlec-
raft workshop teaching the 
techniques of cross stitch, 
needlepoint and huck em-
broidery. $5 materials fee 
Contact; Judy Galperin at 
(248) 661-5337 

PARENTING SERIES 
TimeTDate; Dinner, 5:30 
p.m., followed by the series, 
7 p.m., Wednesdays, April 
18-May 23 
Location: First Church of 
the Nazarene, 21260 Hag-
gerty, Northville 

Details: "Have a New 
Kid by Friday!" is the new 
parenting series by Kevin 
Leman. Cost for dinner is $5 
Contact; (248) 348-7600 

RETREAT 
Time/Date; April 20-21 
Location; Embassy Suites, 
19525 Victor Parkway, 
Livonia 
Details: Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church presents 
a women's retreat. Guest 
speaker is Suann Dibble. 
Cost is $85 per person 
Contact: Barb Karowich 
at (734) 480-1644 or visit 
www.christoursavior.org 

RUMMAGE SALE DO-
NATIONS 
Time/Date; 9:30 a.m.- 3:30 
p.m. weekdays 
Location: Riverside Park 
Church of God, 11771 New-
burgh, at Plymouth Road, 
Livonia 
Details: Gently-used, clean, 
still-in-good-condition items 
are being accepted for the 
church's rummage sale on 
April 21. Tax receipts are 
available 
Contact; (734) 464-0990 

VESPERS 
Time/Date: 6 p.m., Sunday, 
April 1 
Location; St. Paul Cathe-
dral, 700 N. Beech Daly, 
Dearborn Heights 
Details; Rev. Roman Star 
will officiate. The Rev. John 
Wehling, rector of Holy 
Transfiguration Orthodox 
Church, Livonia, will be 
the homilist. The Ortho-
dox Choir of Metropolitan 
Detroit will sing during the 
service. Refreshments will 

be served after the service. 
Contact: Subdeacon 
Robert A. Mitchell, at (313) 
204-5103 or rmitc02@ameri-
tech.net. 

VIRTUAL DEMENTIA 
TOUR 
Time/Date: 10-11:30 a.m. 
and noon to 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 28 
Location; Riverside Park 
Church of God & Adult Day 
Ministry, 11771 Newburgh, 
at Plymouth Road, Livonia 
Details; Audra Fyre, mar-
keting director of Arden 
Courts of Livonia presents 
the tour, which is an effec-
tive way to put yourself in 
the shoes of a person suf-
fering with dementia. No 
charge, although donations 
may be made to Adult Day 
Ministry. RSVP by April 13 
Contact: (734) 855-4056 

WHY BE CATHOLIC? 
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 16 
Location: St. Michael the 
Archangel Parish, 11441 
Hubbard, Livonia 
Details; Deb Kinast, who 
was baptized Catholic 
and tried several faiths 
before becoming a devout 
Baptist as an adult, is the 
guest speaker. When Kinast 
learned that Steve Ray, a 
former devout Baptist was 
Why Be Catholic's kick-off 
speaker in 2010, she at-
tended the meeting. She 
was determined to convince 
Ray how foolhardy his 
conversion had been, but 
ended up returning to her 
Catholic faith. 
Contact; (734) 261-1455 
Ext. 2000, or www.livoniast-

michael.org 

WIDOWED FRIENDS 
Time/Date; 5 p m. so-
cial hour, 6 p.m. dinner, 
Wednesday, April 11 
Location; Corsi's Italian 
Restaurant, 27910 W. Seven 
Mile, west of Inkster Road, 
in Livonia 
Details; The event, spon-
sored by Widowed Friends, 
is aimed at widowed 
individuals of all ages. Cost 
is $14 and includes buffet, 
beverage, dessert, tax and 
tip. Pay at the door with 
cash only. Cards, games 
and conversation after until 
9:30 p.m. Must RSVP by 
April 4. Widowed Friends 
is a support group offered 
through the Archdiocese of 
Detroit 
Contact: Cookie at (248) 
357-2183, Pat at (248) 
545-8348 or Carol at (248) 
946-0300 

May 
GRIEF SUPPORT 
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. May 1, 
8,15,22 and 23 
Location; Holy Family Parish, 
24505 Meadowbrook, Novi 
Details; Grieving with Great 
Hope, a four-week grief 
support series for individuals 
who are mourning the loss 
of a loved one. Presenters 
will include The Rev. Bob La 
Croix as well John and Sandy 
O'Shaughnessy from Good 
Mourning Ministry, a Catholic 
bereavement organization. 
Register by calling the church 
or visiting Good Mourning 
Ministry's Web site. 
Contact: (248) 349-8847; 
www.holyfamilynovi.org 

Z0NTA CLUB OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP, 
DINNER PROGRAM 

The Zonta Club of North-
west Wayne County pres-
en t s a "Get to Know Us" 
dinner, 6-8:30 p.m., April 
23 in the VisTalfech Cen-
t e r at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty , Livonia. 

A guest speaker f r o m 
the Yankee Air Ladies will 
talk about women in avi-
ation. The re will be infor-
mation on Zonta Club, 
about how it has helped 
women in the communi-
ty, and about its new schol-
a rsh ips and upcoming 
events . 

T h e dinner will be 
se rved at 6:30 p.m. l b 
a s su re adequa te seating 
and food, reservat ions a r e 
required. Call Ba rba ra by 
April 12 at (734) 464-0450 
to m a k e a reservat ion. 

The Club is o f fe r ing 
two $500 scholarships to 
assist women in reaching 
their educational goals. 
The scholarships will be 
awarded to women who 
a r e pursuing a c a r e e r in 

culinary a r t s or an asso-
ciate's deg ree in avia-
tion managemen t . Classes 
mus t b e taken at School-
c r a f t College and all mon-
ey will be handled through 
the Schoolcraf t College 
Foundation off ice. 

Applicants mus t be 
U.S. citizens and res ide 
in the Schoolcraf t Col-
lege District which is 
Livonia, Plymouth, Can-
ton, Redford , Wayne, Gar-
den City, Westland, North-
ville Tbwnship and the 
Wayne County portion of 
Northville. These scholar-
ships a r e open to all wom-
en without r e g a r d to race, 
e thnic origin, disability or 
age. 

l b reques t an applica-
tion, e-mail rsrand521@ 
sbcglobal.net. Applica-
t ions m u s t b e r e t u r n e d by 
mai l and p o s t m a r k e d by 
J u n e 1. Scho la r sh ips will 
be a w a r d e d by J u l y 30 
and m o n e y ava i lab le f o r 
the fall 2012 semes t e r . 

Just in Time For Easter! 
FREE p l o y m o b i l EGG* ^ | j 2 h 

W with $50 Toy Purchase 

New Spring Merchandise Arriving Dallyl 

plnymobil HaUt and More1! 
Plus, Zombie bunnies, chicks & fun goodies for baskets! ^ 

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop VMDoiMwpi.Lconiiofdiwu 
3W7 W 13 Wi. tetlft UofvM 10430, Thi 10*30 S>rl2^ 

Q/peciafixjntj in ffirsitfentiaf ̂  (fommerriaC^rstoration 
£ Custom tjBrie/i IVork 

Dan's Custom Brickwork 
8 8 2 Y o r k S t . • P l y m o u t h , M l 48170 

— — -

Chimneys & Porches 
Repaired and Rebuilt 

• 
Tuck Pointing & 

All Other Brick Work 
• 

Natural & Cultured 
Stone Installation 

1.734.416.5425 
Free Estimates 

Uccnsed and Insured 

Arthrit is Today 
JOSEPH J . WEISS, M . D . 

RHEUMATOLOGY 
18829 F a r m i n g t o n Road 
L ivon ia , M i c h i g a n 48152 
Phone: (248) 478 -7860 

DILEMMAS IN CARE 
Arthritis can strike at any age. H the condition appears In mid-

dle age or later, the patient runs the risk of experiencing other 
medical problems; arthritis just adds to them. 

For the doctor caring for that patient, arthritis may be more a 
burden than becoming another item on the list of medical con-
ditions to follow. For example: I care tor a patient with gout who 
also has cancer of the stomach and who recently finished a com-
bination of surgery and chemotherapy for the cancer. He sees 
me for an acute attack of gout of his foot. 

He cannot take colchicine or medications such as Indocin or 
meloxlcam because he has no stomach to absorb oral medicine 
and the gastrointestinal tract below the stomach is likely to be 
sensitive from the chemotherapy. Oral medicine is at risk to 
cause a bleeding ulcer. The only way to treat the patient is by 
steroid injection. All other therapies listed In textbooks are pre-
cluded by his other medical problem. 

If a patient with gout also has diabetes, then the doctor must 
think twice before giving cortisone by mouth of injection, a treat-
ment that almost always successfully stops a gout attack. 
However, cortisone raises blood sugar, and In a diabetic the rise 
may be dramatic. In this Instance, other medicine such as colchi-
cine is the first choice, except if It is contralndlcated by the 
patient having stomach or Intestinal conditions. 

If a patient has both arthritis and kidney failure then the doctor 
faces a dilemma as non-steroidal medications can harm kidney 
function. 

In short, treating the patient is often much different than what 
the Internet advises. 

Subsc r ib ing has^L 

r e w a r d : 

_ _ _ # 

mmfWm 
The following subscribers have won a 
FREE 4-square Cheese Pizza from Buddy's 
in our weekly drawing: 
• Mary Toot 

Birmingham 

• N. Schnabel 
Canton 

• Wi l l iam Burtwel l 
Farmington Hills 

• Billle McCloud 
Garden City 

• Dorthy Schulz 
South Lyon 

• Alice Dunham 
Livonia 

• Danny Mi lu t in 
Highland 

Mat t Wh i te 
Northvi l le 

Leo Sochacki 
Plymouth 

David Stadler 
Redford 

Kimberly Kampsen 
Royal Oak 

Kaye Pugsley 
Novi 

Cheryl Slipek 
Westland 

f 

SUBSCRW 

Start enjoying the rewards of being 
a subscriber to your local Hometown 
Observer or Eccentric Newspaper! 

Call or log on today and save up to 
25% and receive a $10 Gif t Card! 

Click: hometownlife.com/bestoffer or call: 866.887.2737 
and ask for the REWARDS offer. 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
New subscriber only. " L J O M E T O W N 

J L I W E E K L I E S 

hometownlife.com 

Offer Expires: 6 - 3 0 - 1 2 

mailto:5dargay@hometownlife.com
http://www.kenwoodchurch.org
http://www.newlifegardencity.org
http://www.christoursavior.org
http://www.holyfamilynovi.org
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Blocked pipe can lead to a smelly sink 
By Lon Grossman 

Guest Columnist 

Q; Can you help me with a problem 
with my bathroom sink? I notice an 
awful odor coming from the drain. 

A: Many 

Lon Grossman found pieces 
of roofing 
shingles 

obstructing the vent stack 
opening. I 've also found 
birds, wasps, leaves and 
other nests in or on the vent. 

But first, pour bleach into 
the overflow pipe and scrub 
with a baby bottlebrush. If 
the odor persis ts and you 
can safely go up on the roof, 
look down the vent stack. 
You should see nothing but 
a clean, unobstructed pipe. 
Oftentimes, the pipe will go 
down a few feet and narrow 

to a smaller pipe, but it 
should be clear. If there is an 
obstruction, you may be able 
to snag it with a wire f rom 
a coat hanger. Don't push 
what you find down far ther . 
It should be removed. If 
everything looks good, you 
may be able to blow out a 
minor obstruction using your 
garden hose. If all else fails, 
call a plumber. That's why 
they get the big bucks. 

By the way you can install 
hardware cloth screening on 
top of the vent to keep out 
debris and nests. 

Q; I plan on carpeting my 
basement. Is there is a way to retard 
humidity through the concrete and 
also insulate the floor? 

A: One product is a sub-
fioor system from DRIcore. 
It consists of engineered 
wood panels. The underside 
is bonded to polyethylene 
with raised "cleats." The 
cleats provide an air space 
between the cold concrete 
and the wood sub-floor. It 
also is a moisture barrier. 
Contact them at 1-888-767-

6374. 
Another product is called 

Enviro-Cushion. It is a 
carpet pad for concrete 
floors. According to the 
manufac ture r it has an R-
factor of 4.5 yet it is only 
3/8-inch thick. The padding is 
available locally at Fair-Way 
Tile & Carpet. You can call 
them at (248) 588-4431. 

Q: I have discovered mold on some 
couch cushions that I stored in a 
second floor hall closet in my house. 
How do I go about correcting this 
problem on a very medium income? 

A: There are literally 
thousands of d i f ferent 
types of mold. Not all 
a re hazardous and some 
certainly are beneficial. Jus t 
because you have mold on a 
few cushions, is not a reason 
to panic. 

To have mold you need 
three things; Air, a food 
source for the mold (in your 
case it's those cushions) 
and moisture. You cannot 
eliminate air f rom the 
equation, but you can get rid 
of the moisture. 

Begin by asking yourself 
these questions: Why were 
the cushions wet? Did the 
moisture come from a pet, 
plant, roof or plumbing leak 
f rom above? Once you have 
answered those questions 
and corrected the problem, 
it's t ime to clean and restore 
those cushions. They might 
be able to be cleaned using 
Concrobium Mold Control, 
which is effect ive against 
mold and mildew organisms 
on both hard and fabric 
surfaces . It comes in a one-
quart, ready-to-use spray 
bottle. 

Always test a product first 
in an inconspicuous comer or 
edge before ruing the entire 
cushion. Concrobium can be 
purchased at Home Depot for 
about $9 for a one quart spray 
bottle. 

You can also call a local 
dry cleaning establishment 
and ask if they can clean and 
restore those items. They 
probably can. Put them in 
plastic garbage bags and take 
them to the cleaners. 

When you get them back, 
lay back and enjoy your fresh, 
comfortable couch. 

Q; We have lived in our house for 
nine years and recently noticed one 
side of our yard and the front lawn are 
constantly wet I suspect either tree 
roots or poor drainage due to our lot 
position. Who would be the best person 
to determine what might be causing the 
problem? 

A: If you have a sprinkler 
system, there could be an 
underground leak. If your 
lot is the lowest in the area, 
it could be the immediate 
neighbors yards are draining 
to yours. If the water is not 
sitting next to the house you 
can wait. You'll need to call 
a landscaping company to 
install a french drain or a dry 
well to help with that problem. 

Lon Grossman of Bloomfield 
Hills is president of Technihouse 
Inspections Inc., a southeast Michi-
gan residential and commercial 
inspection company. E-mail your 
questions to him at drdiy@comcast. 
net Call (248) 855-5566 Visit his 
website www.technihouse.com. 

GARDEN & NATURE 
Livonia Garden Club 

Pat Krueger of the Bir-
mingham Orchid Society 
will talk about caring for 
these exotic plants, 7 p.m. 
TUesday, April 3, at the Livo-
nia Senior Center, located 
at Five Mile and Farming-
ton Road, Livonia Visitors 
are welcome; www.orgsites. 
com/mi/livoniagardenclub/ 

Butterflies 
"Southeast Michigan But-

terfly Association (SEMBA) 
meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 18, at Nankin Mills 
Nature Center, 33175 Ann 
Arbor TVail, Westland The 
meeting topic is "Butter-
fly Garden Enhancements." 

Participants will learn how 
to create and install acces-
sories and enhancements 
for their butterfly gardens. 
Admission for non-mem-
bers is $3. Questions? Call 
(734) 326-0578 or visit www. 
sembabutterfly.com. 

English Gardens 
Kick off spring with at 

look at what's new for the 
garden at the annual Gar-
den Party Weekend, Sun-
day, April 1. The event 
includes free presenta-
tions, refreshments, door 
prizes and a showcase of 
new gardening products. 
Featured presentations 
are: 

• Eight Months of Con-
tinuous Color with Janet 
Macunovich, Advanced 
Master Gardener, noon, in 
Royal Oak. Macunovich 
will talk about extending 
color in the garden. 

• Tbp 10 tips for A Suc-
cessful Garden with 
Detroit News garden col-
umnist Nancy Szerlag, 
noon, in Dearborn Heights. 

• Tbp 10 tips for Lawn 
Care with Ashton Ritchie 
of Scotts. He'll share his 
40 years of experience and 
answer questions about 
weeds, bare spots and 
more, noon, in Ann Arbor 
and 3 p.m. in Dearborn 
Heights. 

• All About Hydrangeas, 
3 p.m. in West Bloomfield. 

• The Thrills & Spills of 
Container Gardening with 
Proven Winners represen-
tatives, 1:30 p.m. in Roy-
al Oak 

• Perennials: Gardening 
with Color, noon, in West 
Bloomfield. 

• The Basics of Organ-
ic Gardening with Greg 
Brackett, 130 p.m. in Ann 
Arbor. 

• T^ke Back Your Gar-
den: Stop Deer & Rabbits 
from Devouring Your Gar-
den, 3 p.m. in Ann Arbor. 
Julia Hofley will teach the 
techniques to keep plants 
from getting eaten from 

neighborhood rabbits and 
deer. 

• The Grass Can Be 
Greener will focus on what 
you need to keep your 
lawn looking its best, 1 JO 
p.m. in West Bloomfield. 

• How to Arrange Fresh 
Flowers Like a Pro, 1 JO 
p.m. in Dearborn Heights 
and 3 p.m. in Royal Oak. 

Area stores are at 155 N. 
Maple, Ann Arbor, (734) 
332-7900; 22650 Ford Road 
in Dearborn Heights, (313) 
27^4433; 4901 Coolidge 
Highway, Royal Oak, 
(248) 280-9500; and 6370 
Orchard Lake Road, in 
West Bloomfield; (248) 
851-7506. For information. 

log onto www.EnglishGar-
dens.com. 

Garden seminar 
Professional garden-

er, author, educator and 
speaker, Janet Macunov-
ich, will lead a free semi-
nar on creating an aller-
gy-friendly garden, 6-
8 p.m Wednesday, April 
25, in Botsford Hospital's 
Community Room, at the 
A&E Center, 28050 Grand 
River Ave., Farmington 
Hills. She'll offer garden-
ing suggestions and strat-
egies to minimize allergic 
reactions. Reservations 
required. Call (877) 477-
3621. 

Check out these exciting 
career opportunities! 

For even more 
opportunities see our 

"award winning" 
classi/ied section! 

To place your ad here ̂ ^ ^ c o a t a c t us at careers@hornetowrxUJe.com or call 1-800-579-7355 
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CNC Operator 
Altimoon Shilt 

(3:30pm to Mil) 

Sets uc aJiirtts am) opet-
altt CNC Lj t t iu Work i 
Irom piooummlrg In-
structions. optntional 
data and macMne setup 
Instructions delimno nule-
nal clamping mitnods 
machine otl sets Ptrlorms 
dtPu'nng operations, 
reads simple go no-flo. 
ring. hHgm and plug 
gages. micrometers, 
calipers ftequlies basic 
knowledge ol machining 
techniques and methods 
Mm.mum 6 months eip tn 
machine shop or nunutac-
luring envtronment J10 
St 4/tioui« sWft premi-
um. based on einrience 
farmington Him. EOE 

Fai (248) 426-5631 
Email resume lo: 

HReececonlrolt.com 

2012 Postal 
Positions 

$13 00-S32 WWhr 
Federal hire/Tull benefits 

No Eipenence Call Today 
1 800 593 26M t i l 115 

Ohver 
Altanllon CDL A 

Drivers 
immediate openings for 

COL A dnverj Dedlcaled 
funs, home rve/y nigh! 

2 yr» eip or 
1 yr w/tchod cetfficate 
Musi be a!)(c to quality 

lot i FAST card 
Gfeat Pay & Benefits 
Call for more Info 

•77-977 4287 code OKI 

ConstnicUoii Swim Pool 
shotciele etpenence required 

COL. year round, benefits 
Retail S«rim Pool Supplier 

must be 18 
Swim Pool Service Oepl; 

Pool Openers, S«rv>ce/ 
Malotenince and Plumbers 

BftB POOLS Livonia 
7M-427 3242 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB 
H'ring Golf Staff (Golf Shop. 
Starters. Cart Attendant) 
Apply at 57737 W 9 M«le 
Rd, South Lyon 

TEACHERS I 
TEACHER S ASSISTANT 

Previous e«p In a learning 
center needed Some educa-
bon preferred (734)459-9920 

CLEANERS, Full-Tlrae 
lor area homes StQrtu start 
No nlghts/wtonds Car raq 
Plymouth 734 812 5683 

ELECTRICAL JOURHETMAN 
A HELPER 

Wnh industrial exp for a 
small contractor Email to 

elec4S10ho(mail com 

Help WaotBd-Otnertl 

Concrete Finisher 
Must have e»p and COL lot 

small crew Wiom area. 
2a-«S4-2SOO 

Lae8stapln^la«P Care 
LABORERS 

Westland, mln 3 yrs eip 
Ply depends on exp 

734 891-8994 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing, well established 
mechanical contracting 
company seeking to fill 
immedutety available 
position for Administrate 
Assistant with excatftonal 
computer and typing 
skills Must be expen-
enced In Excel Word and 
Power Point Business 
degree a plus, organized, 
reliable and consistent m 
loBowing procedures 

Fai reseme to: 
(734) 287-4011 

or Email resume lo 
mlchellerOecslim com 

AUTO SALES 
Gordon Chevrolet 
is looking lor an eip d 

Auto Salesperson for our 
Used Car Oept sales 
team Health insurance. 
401K. compititlve pay 
plan & a great working 
environment This Is a 
great opportunity for the 
right person We will 
respeel your privacy 
Call Al Oenomme for i 
coalldentlal Interview 

(734 ) 458 5242 

DELIVERY 
Valrf Driver s License Req. 

Co Vehicle Provided 
Ŝ OO-SBOaWeek 

Call Men Frl 10am 3pm 
(248)471 9444 

DRIVERS 
WANTED 

HOME WEEKENDS, 
ACT FAST! 

•Dedicated account 
•Home weekends 
•Start at up to 42 cpm 
•SSOk^r earning potential 
•GC/Bs insurance, vision, 
dental. Irte 

Requires COL A and 
3 months OTR eip 
Limited openings, 
so don I miss oul 

Call Todayl 
866-475-3621 

U.S. XPRESS 

www.usmp.com 

OfHtrrrr f fmrrfrK tfrrhft Cltnffloifr 
/mi * quirk rstt smmq— 

laoosTV-nu 

Help Wan ted-Genera I 

ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
seeking an Ettlmalor/ 
Salesman Experience In the 
asphalt Industry required. 
Benefits Include health irmir-
ance & 401K 

Resumes-applications lo 
35915 Clinton 

Wayne Ml 48184 
734-722-5660 

CORPORATE 
CONTROLLER 

Uvonla insurance agency 
seeks corporate controher 
Candidates must have at 
lust a Batheicr $ In 
Accounting & 3 years pre-
vious accounting eipen-
ence CPA preferred 
Responilbillties Include 
morth-end dosing, gener-
al ledger account analy-
sis/reconciliation. bank 
reconciliations, cash mgt. 
overseeing A/R & A/P. 
prep cl monthly/annual 
financial statements man-
aging accounting depl 
and mtemal controls, prep 
outside auditor schedules 
A special projects 

Ideal candidates must be 
extremely organized have 
e*ceilert oraVwritlen com-
munication skills, pay 
prompt attn to manage-
merl requests, be a learn 
player 4 self-starter, able 
to multi task and pay attn 
to detail be able lo com-
municate reguiarly/eflec-
lively w/management and 
staff IT and HR eiperl-
ence would be a plus. 

Qualified candidates 
please e-mail your 

resume to: 
lobtOcambrtdge-pc com 

Immadlite Openings For 
Lalhe Setup Spedellil. 
Machine Programmer, 
Tool f l i t lire Maker and 

Skillful Assambly 
Line Workers 

InnovatNe, brand new 
non-automcllve produc-
tion manulacturlng and 
assembly operation In 

Uvonla Ml futty equipped 
with latest MAZAX, HAAS 

CNC & Lai^ for long 
term business operations 
•Skillful Lathe Specialist 
(or Set up Programming 

and Optimizing 
Turning Operations 

•Skillful CNC Tooling 
and Fbrture Maker with 

Significant Experiences in 
Making Effective Tools 

and Rxtures to OpbmUe 
Productivity and Eflidency 

•Skillful Assembly and 
Packaging Une Workers 

Please e-mallyour 
resume lo Tina 

(tdingOleapers com), ref-
erencing Job /20120326. 

Showers oi 

in your 

CU5smed$: 

Help Wanted-General 

VETERINARY 
TECHNICIAN 

We are currtnVy seeking a 
full-bme. bcensed. 

veterinary lechnlclan 
who Is outgoing. Inendly. 

and compassionate to loin 
our team Little Friends of 
Femdale Veterinary Care is 
a progressive, single doc-
tor. small animal practice 
•n Ferndaie. Mi We prac-
tice high quality compas-
sionate med<lne. with an 
emphasis on prevtntabve 
health care We offer a 
competitive salary and 
benefits Including hearth 
insurance, uniform alkrw-
ance, paid vacation, license 
and association dues, year-
ly CE allowince and gen-
erous employee discounts 

Please send resume lo; 
Llflle Friends ol Femdale 

Velerteam Care 
1150 East Nine Mile Rd. 

Femdale. Ml 48220 
Fai to; 24A-414-758B 

or Phone; 248 414 5363 

MARKETING & 
ADMISSIONS 

For Assisted Living 
Facility Experienced only 
need apply 

Email fesume lo: 
e l | lowi tGgmal l .com 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR: 

Novl 208 un«s 3 yrs. exp 
In exi building malnt.. 
plumbing and electrical 

needed Require excellent 
customer skies 
Send resume to; 

iobopan03080aol-com 

Screw Machine 
Repair/Set-Up/ 

Operators 
Master Automatic is seek-
ing Screw Machine Set-Up 
Techn»clans and Operators 
Potential candidates must 
have Acme Screw Machine 
Operator experience 

Please complete 
application 

or send resume to 
Master Automatic. Inc 
4048S Sdioolcran Rd 
Plymouth Ml 48170 
Fix 734 459 4598 

Attn: Human Resources 
hrGmasterautomallc core 

Immediate Openings 
In the Metro Detroil. 

Downriver & Romulus 
areas toe 

General Labor, 
Machine Operators 
and Skilled Trades. 

Apply on l ln i : 

JJfJ* 
www.phoenluvs.com 

(Monroe Branch) 
734-241-7760 

Nelp Wanted-Geieral 

Sales Position: 
Real Estate Sales 

Licensing Classes 
Now Forming 

A 24 month Paid 
Internship that may lead 
to a Six Figure Income 

• Be your Own Boss 
• Work When YOU Want 
• Never-Ever be 

laid oft again 
• Own Your Practice 
• You Delermma 

Your Income 
• IGOS Commission 

Income 
• Bonus Programs 
• HeanMiWOisabllfty 

Insurance 
• Retirement and Savings 
• Full Time Support Staff 

•
CALL PAT RYAN 
(734) 591 9200 

PatRyai* 
RealEstataOne com 

Oispatch 
Operations 
Personnel 

For targe, growing trucking 
company Good computer 
and phone skils a must Day 
shift but must be flexibie on 
hours and work w i l in a fast 
paced environment Great 
benefits and great career 
opportunity for the right per-
son Please send resume 
along with references to 
Observer & Eccentric. Box 
1892, 6200 Metro Pkwy, 
Sterling Heights Ml 48312 

HAIR STYLIST. FT/FT 
For established Canton salon 

Vacation Pay Education . 
Call Carol: 734-4S1-8250 

LAWN CUTTING 8 
LANDSCAPE HELP full-tlnv 
Plymouth area Must have 

prior lawn exp 734-684-1273 

' DRIVERS with COL-A 
Runs between Detroit & 

Cnicago round trip, 
home al night & weekends 

2 yrs exp req Musi be able 
to pass health & drug 

screen Call: 313-384 8335 

CASHIER 
FT or PT. Southfieid 

Call Sid 
(248 ) 860-4499 

CARRIER 
SERVICES DEPT. 

full-Time postion «vi;i-
ibla lot out c j r tu i un ic-
es depaitment IndMduil 
will mjkfl outbound calls 
lo nisling customers, 
piovide tick o IT ice Sup-
port by piecing cjtner 
oiders/repelrs Must be 
O'venlra) . sell motlvalM. 
type 60 »pm anp have 
computer data entry skills 
Carrier eiperlence desir-
able le , AT&T Paetec & 
XO Mon-ftl 8 30am-Spiri 
l l t - t l l t i r wrth beneffls 
Call: 248-586-2177 

Help Winted-General 

BRIDGEPORT/ 
GUN DRILL/3 AXIS 
CNC OPERATORS 
Needed Imtned eip d 

only, benefits t overtime 
Call: 7J4 « 5 - 3 K 0 

or i m a l l : 
• i t n o o l 9y ihoo .com 

TICHMICIAH 
RELIEF DRIVER 

Full-time lor 1 ratlovul 
vending macftine company 

Responsibilities include 
repairs on vtndmg machines, 

parts. Inventory, madvine 
Insuilauxi. covering routes, 
warehcuse wort & service 

calls Use own vehtle some 
travel i overnights Involved 
Territory U moslly souttwrn 

Ml warehouse Is m Westland 
Salary, m leage. benetrts & 
401K Call 714-326-0300 

en 120 or email resumes to 
ImcleodOerlruUill con. EOE 

Help W u t r t - O f f l c * 
C l t r l u l 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only 

Part-Time Evenings. ?-8pra 
Contact Katfty 248-932-2500 

SECURITY 
We are currently accepting 
appllcebons lor MVpatl time 
employment m Ifte Famington 
Mils ana Requirements HS 
diploma o< CEO. drug tree, no 
criminal nisfory computer 
protaenl. Benelits Iree Indi-
vldual Ivealtti insurance, luibon 
assistance. Iree uniforms . 

Please call to schedule an 
Interview al 249 M3 SWO 

Auto Doalershlp 
Qftlce 

Large Metro-Oetroit 
Oeaiersnip is seeking an 
Individual lor lull-time 
General Oliice position 
with accounting mvenlo-

», and Wiling experience 
e are seeking *i» ener-

getic. enthusostic indrv»d 
ual with a great work ethic 
lo join our Ofttce teaml We 
are In need ot someone 
who is erricient and accu-
rate and can handle a last 
paced work environment 

We ofter a great wort 
environmenl, medical, 

dental, and life insurance, 
as weii as paid vacatons 
and a 401K plan 

Anyone who has prior 
dealership experience and 
is selt-motivated is 
encouraged lo submit 
nelr resume Dealership 
eiperlence is a musll 

Resume le Roi 1887 
oeresume<i 

hometownllle com 

hometownlifexom 

b k H M - U 
IIKIKIC 

ClAssifiir 
humeimrnlifr. mm 

Save time, 
Save money... 

im'siKq v. star/ , 

Help Wanted-Ottlce 
Clerical 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • 
Part Tlma 

20-30 hrvw^ek Base office 
duties Good communlciDon 
skills needed 734-?61-93?0 

telicianuiiO 
wealthandwisdomtac.com 

SECURmr GUARDS 
Part-time, evenngs/weekends 
Call (734) 729-5500 or Fax 
resume lo (734) 729-9399 

Westtari Meadows 

Help Wanted-Oental 

Dental Front Office 
Business Staff 

Full-tlmt position lor a 
career minded Indivlduai 
Must have a minimum of 
2 years dental e*penence 
Knowledge ol Oentn* 
ADA Codes and insurance 
is required Superior 
attention to detail and 
warmth, canng aod expert 
customer service. 

It you would hke to jom a 
quality team please send 

cover letter & resume 
morelnfoO 

preterreddentaigroup com 

Oental Assistant & 
Dental Receptionist 
Foi Troy Oental office. 

Rjll Tlme exp req 
Great pay & benefits 
Fax Pam resume le 

(248 ) 879-9858 er email: 
applyredwoodOamdpl com 

R e c y c k s 
T h i s 

f lei i ispaper 

Help Wanted-Medlcal 

FRONT OEU/ 
OATA ENTRY,IILUNG; 
Immediate opening for 
part-time position m 

smaJi 2 doctor office in 
livonia. Job duties nci 
Front desk, data entry 

knowledge of bunng and 
E-Thomas helpful, com-

puter suns a must 
Must be organî ad. have 
excePent commumcatJon 

skins & be reliable 
Please email resume to 
rehabofflce^gmall con 

OPTICAL 
Part-Time for private practwe 
m Farmingto1 Resume te; 

j/rarfevtek tfgmall.com 

GROOMER Must be re îabV 
sioOed professional A have 
exc. people & ammal skBe. 
Fai resume: 734-32^-3234 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-Time, busy famify prac-
tice in Llvoma. Must be able 
to work fleubie hours, patient 
fnendly and reiable 

Fai resume: 734-4^-1802 

RN 
FT position available in 
busy pain management 
practice. Eiperlence w/ 
recovery or critical care 
background preferred 
Exceflert wage & bene#* 
package One Hours are 
M-F day sniff No holi-
days or weekends 

Send resume via tax: 
ATTN HR Mg-
734-995-4366 

or e-mail to MarybS 
OQCTi 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SURGICAL SCHEDULER 

Exp d for busy surgical office 
with knewiedge ol Mysts 

Computer. Champs A Web 
Oennts Exp. personnel only 
Fax resume (248) 478-5727 

Help Wanted-

CATUIIS GOLF ClUB 
Hlnrg Gnll Stall (Une Cooks 

Gm Assistance Servers 
Beverage Cart) Apply at 

57737 W 9 We South Lyon 

Two positions avalaf l n a 
sen-serve yogurt store In 
local mail 

MANAGER: 
full Ume Must have lood 
service etpenence Salary & 
tenents dependent on open-
ence 

COUNTER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 
Part lime We otter tanMe 
scKedules Hourlr rats 
depenijefl on eipenence 

tmaii resumes lo 
ngoeoOmac com 

KITCHEN MANAGER/ 
CHEF 

Position iruiaeie at Uie 
Pancake House on Mackinac 
Island Must na.e proven 
history running a Ngh paced 
Dreanlast line SS7S to 
$850 09 per week and nous-
ng lor an mdrwdual provided 

Lata Apnl-Cct 
(9061 M7-7196 

mrw tnetslandnouse com 

WAITSTAfF/MATENOER 
fTiVf Apply after 3prn Jon s 
Goodtime Bat * Grill 27553 
Cnerry Hill just W ot Inkslar 
Rd (3131 561-WW 

BARTENDER 
Needed oart-time 
with operience 

Call ( M l 444-S790 

CAFE HELP (EXP-OI 
Part tine In Novi 

10am-2pm Moa-frL 
Call 24S-596-6CS6 

BARTENOER. Nljtlts 
COOK, SrtllK Pitra, Eip 
Apply at Stamng Gate 

135 N Center SI NorViwIle 

A penny 
earned, 
is a penny 

It's All About HchuUh!" 

To Placo Your Own C'lasxifii'd Ad, Call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 

wirtr hnnu !*>*» nl(ft . t tun 

http://www.technihouse.com
http://www.orgsites
mailto:careers@hornetowrxUJe.com
http://www.usmp.com
http://www.phoenluvs.com
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Milestones 
Bruce-Lechner 

Holly Rose Bruce and 
Aaron Nicholas Lech-
ner, both of Clawson, 
announce their engage-
ment. 

The bride-to-be, daugh-
ter of Stephen and Car-
ol Ann Bruce of Farming-
ton Hills, is a 2003 grad-
uate of Farmington High 
School. She earned a BS 
degree in brain behav-
ior and cognitive science 
in 2007 from the Univer-
sity of Michigan and a 
B.S. degree in nursing in 
2008 from Loyola Univer-
sity in Chicago, 111. She is 
employed as a registered 
nurse at William Beau-
mont Hospital in Roy-
al Oak. 

Her fianc6, son of Daryl 
and Marie Lechner of 
Chesaning, is a 2002 grad-

I / 
uate of Lapeer East High 
School. He earned a B.S. 
degree in mechanical 
engineering in 2008 from 
Kettering University. He 
is employed as an engi-
neer at Meritor. 

A September 2012 wed-
ding is planned in Claw-
son. 

Blake-Duncan 

Lyneah Rose Blake 
and Justin Evan Duncan 
announce their engage-
ment. 

The bride-to-be, daugh-
ter of Mary (Doherty) 
Blake of Plymouth, was 
raised in Ojai, Calif., and 
moved with her family 
to Plymouth in 1988. She 
met Justin in 2002 during 
their freshman year of 
college. Lyneah received 
a bachelor's degree in ' 
psychology from Madon-
na University in 2007 and 
plans to graduate with a 
master's degree in coun-
seling psychology in May. 
She works at St. Mary 
Mercy Hospital in Livo-
nia. 

Her fianc6, son of John 
and Catherine Duncan 

of Garden City, attend-
ed Wayne State Univer-
sity for both his under-
graduate and graduate 
degrees. He has a degree 
in geography, and plans 
to graduate in 2013 with a 
master's degree in urban 
planning. 

A September 2012 wed-
ding is planned at St. 
Thomas Apostle Catholic 
Church in Ann Arbor. 

Kylee Marie Gelser 

Kylee Marie 
Geiser was bom 
Feb. 17,2012, at 
St. Mary Mercy 
Hospital in Livo-
nia. 

Proud par-
ents are Josh and 
TVacey Geiser of 
Plymouth. Y_ 

Mason Thomas Wittersheim 

Mason Thom-
as Wittersheim 
was bom March 
4,2012, at Provi-
dence Park Hos-
pital in Novi. 

Proud parents 
are Kate Howe 
and Nick Witter-
sheim of Farm-
ington Hills. 

Grandparents are Ibm 
and Julie Howe of Livo-

nia and Mark and Sheryl 
Long of Atlanta. 

REUNIONS 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
ANNAPOLIS 

CLASS OF 1982 
For information about the 30-

year reunion on Saturday, Oct 
20, at Fr. Patrick O'Kelley Knights 
of Columbus in Dearborn, visit 
the "AHS Qass of 82" page on 
Facebook. or contact Diane 
Goodreau at dianeschof ield© 
sbcglobal.net or (313) 363-0523; 
j im Unaras at godofouzoO 
yahoo.com; or John Zadikian at 
zman5754® aol.com. 
DETROPT CODY 

CLASS OF 1962 
Looking for Classmates from 

January and June graduations 
for 50th reunion, 6 p.m. Sept 
29, at the Holiday Inn, 17123 
Laurel Park Dr. North, Livonia. 
Call Neal and Barb Gehring at 
(248) 568-2254; NGBGOcomcast 
ne t 
DETROIT MACKENZIE 

CLASS OF 1962 
50th reunion, Friday, June 1. 

For more information e-mail 
mackenzie1962©gmail.com or 
phone Mavis (Higgins) Farrand 
at (734) 675-5675 or Sandy 
(Tumbull) Dillaha at (734) 281-
8595, 
FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1967 
Organizers of the 45th reunion 

on July 21 are looking for class-
mates. Send your e-mail address 
to Susan (Himmelspach) Whit-
taker at S_whittaker©comcast 
net or Fred Gregg at fredgel® 
comcastnet to receive a reunion 
packet 
GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
EAST 

CLASSES OF 1968-1973 
Reunion Sept 22. Looking 

for dassmates. Check out the 
"Garden Oty High School (East) 
Reunion 2012" on facebook. 
Or e-mail to Ondy Eads Frens 

at irish4200ahotmail.com, Debi 
Cassidy Mailer at debi.haller® 
gmail.com. Doris Fugaban 
Williams at dorisl 226®wow-
way.com, Lee A Gilligan at 
ee.gilligan@attnet Sue Cook 
at stasselmyer®charter.n€t 
SuzieWright Rogiero at suziero-
giero0yahoo.com, Jackie Kalifut 
at jackieideson©gmailcom or 
Jeff Fordell at jeffreyfordell® 
comcastnet 
UNCOLN PARK HIGH 

CLASS OF 1962 
SO^ear reunion for January 

and June graduates ts set for 
6 p.m.-midnight Saturday, 
Sept 15, at the Marriott Hotel, 
located at Six Mile and 1-275 in 
Livonia. For more information or 
to RSVP e-mail Jean Badoud-
Riddell at fictionweaver®sbc-
global.net Marilyn Roy Snyder 
at Marilyn@MaritynJSnydercom, 
or Carol Jehle at jehlecarol© 
yahoo.com 
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

CLASS Of 1971-75 
The classes are joining together 

to celebrate with a reunion on 
Aug. 4. Reunion organizers are 
searching for dassmates from 
those years. Sepd your name, 
address, phone and e-mail to 
nhs4OyearTeunion0gmail.com. 
The organizers will send more 
details after receiving your 
information. 
REDFORD THURSTON HIGH 
SCHOOL 

CLASS OF 1962 
Looking for dassmates for 

reunion on Sept 8. Contact 
nikkiwestberg0yahoo.com or 
Sue (Hughes) Morman at (734) 
414-9941 for more information. 
WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH 
SCHOOL 

ALL CLASSES 
Wayne High Schools Alumni 

Assodation 28th All Class Re-
union Banquet will be held 5-10 
p.m. Friday, May 18 at Wayne 
Tree Manor. 35100 Van Bom, 
Wayne. Dinner served at 6 p.m. 
The organization will honor the 
class of 1962. For more informa-
tion call Wanda Boice at (734) 
326-777 or www.waynehigha-
lumni0aol.com 

Learn about rabbits in Westland 
Intelligent, curious and 

affectionate, rabbits can 
make wonderful pets. But 
too often, rabbits adopted 
on the spur-of-the-moment 
during the Easter season 
end up being returned to 
humane organizations—or 
worse, abandoned—when 
the novelty wears off and 
the responsibilities pile up. 

The Michigan Humane 
Society (MHS) will hold a 
rabbit education and adop-
tion event 10 a.m.4 p.m. 
Saturday, April 7 at the 
MHS Berman Center for 
Animal Care, 900 N. New-
burgh, in Westland, to help 
more rabbits find per-
manent and responsible 
homes. 

"This is the time of year 
that people are thinking 
about rabbits, and while 
they can make fantas-
tic pets, we want to make 
sure that people are adopt-
ing them for the right rea-
sons," stated Linda Reider, 
MHS director of animal 
welfare. "We will have rab-
bit experts on-hand for the 
event to explain the special-
ized lifetime care require-
ments of rabbits, as well as 
the wonderful things that 
a rabbit can bring to your 
home. And of course, we 

will have many wonderful 
spayed and neutered rab-
bits available for adoption." 

"Rvo of the many rabbits 
up for adoption are siblings 
Laveme and Shirley, who 
have been in the care of the 
Michigan Humane Society 
for nearly six months. They 
are 11/2-year-old New Zea-
land white rabbits, seek-
ing a home together. They 
will join approximately 
a dozen other rabbits up 
for adoption at the event, 
including Dwarfs, Flemish 
Giants, and other variet-
ies. The rabbits have been 

spayed or neutered. Adop-
tion fees are $20 for an indi-
vidual rabbit and $30 for 
a pair and include a chew-
able basket, which contains 
food, treats, rabbit bedding, 
and a rabbit care book. 

MHS recommends that 
the entire family attend the 
event to meet any poten-
tial new furry friends, for 
the best possible match-
making. 

For more information, 
call (866) MHUMANE or 
visit www.michiganhu-
mane.org. 

View Online 
wwwhometownltfe.com 
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MOORE (STEPHENS) 

JOYCE L. 
Age 8S, passed away peacefully, 
surrounded by her family, on 
Monday, March 26, 2012, in 
Livonia, Michigan. Joyce was 
bom on February 25, 1927 in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, the daughter of 
Esta Alice (Marie) and James 
Stephens She graduated from 
Western High School in Detroit, 
and worked al Delroil Kdison until 
her marriage On May 14. 1949, 
she married Chester G. Moore in 
Detroit, Michigan. After her 
retirement from Michigan 
National Bank, and Chester's 
retirement from Metro Agency, 
Joyce and Chester divided their 
time between their homes in 
Michigan and Naples, Florida. 
Joyce was preceded in death by 
her parents, her brother, James 
Laurence Stephens, USN, and her 
grandson, Andrew Moore. Joyce 
is survived by her loving husband. 
Chester, five children, Carol 
(Fred) Baker of Naperville, 
Illinois, Peggy (Samuel) 
Townshend of Engn, Ohio, Roger 
(Rochelle) Moore of Livonia. 
Patrick (Karen Braun) Moore of 
Franklin, Michigan, and Kimbcrly 
Moore of Lamar, Colorado. She 
was the beloved grandmother to 
14 grandchildren, David Baker. 
Anne Baker Marcachen, Laura 
Baker Storzec, Lisa Baker 
Guererro, Steven Townshend, 
Amy Townshend J aster, Elizabeth 
Townshend Volesky, Jennifer 
Townshend, Aaron Moore, Corey 
Moore, Adam Moore, Daniel 
Moore, USMC, Brian Moore, the 
late Andrew Moore, and 13 great-
grandchildren. A celebration of 
her life will be held in Franklin, 
Michigan-on Saturday. March 31 
from I-4pm. For details, contact 
Metro Agency 800-522-4030 
In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be sent to: Livonia 
Rotary Foundation, c/o Metro 
Agency, 32646 Five Mile Rd., 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

BROWN, FRANCES M. 
Age 80 of Farmington Hills. 
Beloved wife of Jim for 60 y ears 
Dear mother of Norman (Brenda), 
Tom (Kathy) and Vera (Doug) 
Williams. Cherished grandmother 
of Angela, Candace, Amy. James, 
Alex and Jake. Sister of Elizabeth 
Bandon and the late Robert 
Rauhabser. Memorial service 
will be on Thursday, March 29th 
I I a.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church of Farmington 26165 
Farmington Rd., Farmington 
Hills, Ml Memorials may be 
made to the Alzheimer's 
Association or First Presbyterian 
Church of Farmington 

www.thayer-rock.com • 

CHAFFEE, 

ASLAUG (OZZIE) 
March 27, 2012, at the age of 88. 
Beloved wife of the late Forrest 
Clayton ChafTee. Dear mother of 
Forrest (Pam) and Kimberly 
(Chris) Congdon. Grandmother 
of Kelly Vandeginste and Dana 
Minton. Great-grandmother of 
Loren Jo. Sister of Oddlaug 
Marshall. Visitation at Mums-
Ferguson Funeral Home, 17000 
Middlebclt (S. of 6 Mile), 
Sunday, April 1. from 1-8 pm. 
Service will be held at the funer-
al home on Monday, April 2 at 11 
am Memorials may be made to 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. New Smyrna Beach, FL 
or International Doodle Owners 
Group (IDOG). Please refer to 
web site for donation addresses: 
www. mannsfuneralhome com. 

ROTTER. BETTY 
March 26, 2012, age 90. of 
Plymouth. Beloved wife of Felix 
for 70 1/2 years. Dear mother of 
Carol (Albert) Sabatini, Susan 
(Michael) Kalis, and Fred. Proud 
grandmother of Jenery (Kristin) 
Sabatini, Gregory (Trudi) 
Sabatini, Darren (Sarah) Kalis, 
and Ryan Kalii, Great grand-
mother of Serafina and Gabc 
Sabatini. Dear sister of Frank 
(Marilyn) Brown. Betty was an 
avid artist and volunteered for 
over 25 years for the Detroit Area 
Council of Camp Fire, where she 
served in several capacities 
including Council President. She 
was also the president of the PTA 
al Horger School in Lincoln Park, 
and was a member of the Lincoln 
Park Choraleers. Her loving 
ways, kindness, politeness, sense 
of humor, and witty comments 
will be dearly missed by her fam-
ily, and assisted living caregivers. 
Memorial service Thursday 10:30 
AM at Vermculen Funeral Home, 
46401 W Ann Arbor Road (btwn 
Sheldon and Beck), Plymouth. 
Memorial was held Wednesday. 
Memorials may be made to 
UofM Brain Bank. Michigan 
Alzheimers Disease Center, 2101 
Commonwealth. Ste. D. Ann 
Arbor. Ml 48105. To share a 
memory, please visit: 

vermeulenfuneralhome com 

M O O R E . HENRY E. 
Of Canton, passed away February 
27, 2012. Bom September 6, 
1936, he is survived by his wife 
of 54 years, Audrey A. Moore 
and brother. David Moore, sisters 
Rachel Moore and Kristin Hay, 
and mother. Rev. Viola Moore 
On March 31, 2012, a Memorial 
Service for Henry will be held at 
I I AM from the L. J. GrilTin 
Funeral Home, 42600 Ford Rd., 
Canton. Memorial visitation will 
be held prior al 10:00 AM at the 
same location. Memorial gifts 
may be sent to Michigan Eye 
Bank, The National Cancer 
Society or St. Joseph Mercy-
Hospice. 

DEKJERE, JAMES E. 
March 23, 2012, age 63. Beloved 
husband of Phyllis, Dear father of 
Jon (Joli) DcKicrc. Grandfather of 
Ella & Nicholas. Brother of lanice 
(Thomas) Neal. Services were 
held today at the Schrader-Howell 
Funeral Home. Plymouth. Share 
your special thoughts and memo-
ries at: www.schrader-howell.com 

GREVE, BRUCE ROY 
Of Grand Blanc, formally 
of Westland, age 85. died 
Saturday, March 24, 2012. 

www.swartzfunenilhomeinc.com 

JOHNSON. 

BEVERLY ANN 
March 21 1961 - March 25, 2012 
Beloved wife to Barry Hodges, 
daughter to Jean and David 
Johnson, step-daughter to Max 
Pokryfky. Wonderful mother to 
April, Tom. and Mitchell, B.J. 
Hodges and Ashley. Sister to 
David, Lillian and Colin, Nana to 
Moniquc, Crystal. Autumn. 
Greylan, Chclsie. Colin and his 
new sibling on the way. Dearest 
aunt to many nieces and nephews. 
Beverly lost her fight with cancer, 
and passed after a remarkable life 
and last moments with all caring 
family gathered around. 

MCGL1NNEN. 

HELEN MARILYN 
(February 19, 1924 - March 27, 
2012, Helen Marilyn McGlinnen 
passed away peacefully on March 
27, 2012 in Farmington Hills, 
Michigan, surrounded by her lov-

'ing family. Helen was bom in 
Detroit. She and her family-
moved to Farmington (Hills) in 
1960. She graduated from Wayne 
State University with a BS in sci-
ence and went on to receive her 
Master's In Education from the 
University of Michigan. She 
taught in the early elementary 
grades in the Clarenceville 
School District for 25 years. She 
was an active member of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, an international 
honorary education society. 
Helen was married for 53 years 
to Frederick McGlinnen, who 
preceded her in death in 1996. 
Helen is survived b> three chil-
dren: Paul (Elizabeth), Darby 
Duke (Lawrence), and Kathleen 
Kreidler (Charles); granddaugh-
ters: Amanda Becker, Sarah 
Sullivan, Kristen McGlinnen. 
Suzanne Duke-Mancall, and 
Catherine Ricker; great-grand-
children: Zephan, Mack. Kalelyn, 
Ashley and Jack. Helen enjoyed 
music, theater and reading. She 
was a wonderful entertainer and 
cook and loved to host fun par-
ties for her friends and family in 
her lovely home. She and Fred 
loved to travel and enjoyed trips 
to Europe. Ireland, the Holy Land 
and California She was an active 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church. A memorial service will 
be held Saturday, March 31, 2012 
at 11:00 am al the First Presby-
terian Church of Farmington. 

PUDNEY, HOLLY 

(HARRINGTON) 
Age 54. of Plymouth, passed 
away on March 28, 2012. Loving 
wife of.18 years to Richard Proud 
mother of ian. Dear sister of Rick 
(Debbie) Sparks, Dana Sparks, 
and Kevin. Beloved daughter-in-
law of Margaretc Pudney. She is 
preceded in death by her parents, 
Richard and Bonnie Sparks. Holly 
became a devoted volunteer at the 
Plymouth Salem High School 
Library and the Plymouth Canton • 
Robotics Club. Holly had a love 
of cooking, both from her kitchen 
at home and leaching cooking to 
others al the Dearborn Heights 
Montessori Center - Holly could 
always be found in the kitchen. 
Friends may visit the Schrader-
How-ell Funeral Home, 280 South 
Main Street, Plymouth, on 
Tuesday from 3-9pra, A memori-
al service wil l be held on 
Wednesday at 1:00pm from the 
funeral home. It was Holly's wish 
to see-her beloved son Ian go to 
college, so donations are being 
accepted for lan's College 
Education in her memory . 

Please make checks payable to 
lap Pudney. Share memories al; 

schradcr-howell.com 

SCHAFFER, PAULINE 
March 29, 2012 Age 97 of 
Livonia, Beloved wife of the late 
Charles D. Loving mother of Roy 
(the late Winifred) Amaul, 
LaVonne SchafTer, Dawn (Phil) 
Acosta and Paula (Tom) Jackson 
Proud grandmother of I I and 
great-grandmother of 14. 
Visitation Sun 2-9 PM at 
Vermculen Funeral Holhe, 46401 
W. Ann Arbor Rd.. (btwn 
Sheldon and Beck) Plymouth. In 
state Mon 9:30 AM until the 10 
AM Funeral Service al 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 
34567 Seven Mile Rd., Livonia. 
Memorials may be made to the 
Michigan Humane Society or the 
American Diabetes Association. 
To share a memory, please visit 

venneulcnfuneralhome.com. 

WARD, (NEE: WHITE) 

HELEN BLANCHE 
Of Farmington Hills and formerly 
of Livonia and Novi. Cherished 
Wife: of the late Robert 0. for 
over 65 years. Loving Mother of 
Thomas (Frances FitzGerald) of 
Farmington Hills, Bill of 
I murium. Ml. Naocy Mihinger of 
Chrisloval. TX and Betty (Ron) 
Rainville of Westborough, MA. 
Proud Grandpa of Wesley, Keely, 
Andrew. Scott, Ward and Yulia, 
and Great-Grandpa of Clinton and 
Trevor. Also survived by many 
other loving family and friends. 
Helen was preceded in death by 
her parents Thomas and Dorothy 
White and her brother Jack 
White. Helen will be laid to rest 
at Great Lakes National Cemetery 
in Holly, Ml. with her husband 
Robert. Memorial contributions 
may be made lo the Salvation 
Anny and/or The Gleaners Food 
Bank The family would like to 
extend their special thanks lo Ihc 
staff of St. John's Hospital and 
Hospice and the great many- fam-
ily and friends for their kindness, 
care and concern. A Celebration 
of Helen's Life will be held at a 
later dale. Funeral ammgements 
entrusted lo Fred Wood Funeral 
Home-Rice Chapel Livonia, Ml. 

w 
WYLIE, JERRY A. 

Age 63. of Canton, Ml. 
formerly of Fairfield, IL, 
died March 27, 2012 in 

Coldwater, MI, Jeny was bom 
August 12, 1948, in Fairfield, IL, 
to Dellos and Opal (Wagner) 
Wylic. He married Elaine 
McGrew on November 19, 1982 
in Flora, IL. Jeny worked for 
Keller Williams Realty in 
Plymouth. MI and had been a 
Fairfield area Real Estate 
Agent Broker and businessman 
for many > ears prior lo moving lo 
Michigan. He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army serving in the Vietnam 
War. He was a member of North 
Ridge Church in Plymouth. Ml. 
Survivors include his wife: Elaine 
Wylie of Caplon. MI; two sons: 
Scott Wylie of Bryan. TX. and 
Ben (Sara) Wylie of West 
Frankfort. IL; a granddaughter: 
Ella Grace Wylie of West 
Frankfort, IL; two sisters: 
Kathryn (Kenneth) Moore of 
Fairfield, IL and Janet (Bill) 
Kosky of East Falmouth, MA; 
two brothers: Charles T (Alex) 
Wylie of Arlington, TX, and Leo 
(Brenda) Wylie of Ocala, FL; as 
well as several nieces and 
nephews He was preceded in 
death by his parents. The funeral 
servite for Jerry A. Wylie will he 
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, April I, 
2012 al Frank & Bright Funeral 
Home in Flora. IL. Burial will fol-
low in Elmwood Cemetery. Flora, 
with military honors. Visitation 
will be from 5-8 p.m. Saturday al 
the funeral home In lieu of flow -
ers, the family is requesting 
memorial donations be made to 
the American Heart Association. 
An online guest book is available 
at: ww-w.fninkandbright.com. 

mailto:oeobits@hometownlife.com
http://www.thayer-rock.com
http://www.schrader-howell.com
http://www.swartzfunenilhomeinc.com
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Easter basket cupcakes 
add a special touch 

Go beyond store-bought marshmallow chicks and 
chocolate rabbits this year. Perfect for some-bunny spe-
cial - or as a dessert to brighten any holiday table - A 
Tisket, A T^sket, A Cupcake Easter Basket cupcakes 
prove that it can be a good idea to put all your eggs in 
one basket. 

"These cupcakes look impressive," says Nancy Siler, 
vice president of consumer affairs at Wilton, "yet they 
require just a few easy steps. Simply bake cupcakes and 
use your favorite cake mix to help speed up prep time. 
Cool completely, place into Picket Fence Cupcake Wraps 
or Basket Cupcake Wraps and pipe with green-tint-
ed icing to create grass. If piping isn't possible, simply 
spatula ice the cupcakes; either way, they will impress." 

Wilton has a basketful of ideas for finishing these little 
cakes. Perch miniature nest decorations filled with jel-
ly beans on the icing grass for a playful take on a robin's 
springtime roost. Or, top cupcakes with pre-made icing 
flower§ to echo the cheery hues of spring's first blos-
soms. These treats will be the perfect end to any Easter 
hop-pening. 

For more Easter or other holiday recipes and ideas, or 
to order decorating supphes, visit www.wilton.com. 

A Tisket, A Tasket, 
A Cupcake Easter Basket 
Yield: Each cupcake serves 1 

Whit? Standard Baking Cups 

1 package (about 18 ounces) cake mix, any flavor Water, vegetable oil and 

eggs to prepare cake mix 

Picket Fence Cupcake Wraps or Basket Cupcake Wraps 

1 can (16 ounces) White Decorator Icing 

Leaf Green Icing Color 

Royal Icing Nests with lelly Beans, Pink and Purple Posies or Mutti-Colored 

Flower Icing Decorations 

Prehea t oven to 3S0oF. Place baking cups in stan-
dard m u f f i n pan. 

P r e p a r e cake mix following package ins t ruc-
tions; place ba t t e r in p repa red pan. 

Bake 18-20 minutes , or unti l toothpick inser ted 
in cen te r comes out clean; cool completely. Inse r t 
cooled cupcakes into cupcake wraps . Tint icing 
green; pipe tip 233 "g ra s s " over tops of cooled cup-
cakes . A r r a n g e icing decorat ions on icing. 
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Celebrate Easter with a brunch or buffet 
If you want to spend more 

time with family — and less 
in the kitchen — on Easter 
Sunday, April 8, make a res-
ervation now and plan to 
eat out. 

Many local restaurants 
offer brunch or lunch and 
dinner buffets on the hol-
iday. Here's a sampling: 
• Courtyard Grille, 41661 
Plymouth Road, Plym-
outh: The restaurant will 
serve plated brunch cre-
ations from 11 a.m.-3 p.m., 
including such items as 
"Design Your Personal Frit-
tata," $12; Eggs Benedict, 
$12; Crab Cake Melt, $14; 
and White Chocolate Straw-
berry Waffles, $10. Dinner 
entrees will be served from 
3-7 p.m. (734)453-2002 

• Fiamma Grille, 380 S. 
Main, Plymouth: 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. The four-course meal 
includes an entree choice of 
Marinated Flat Iron Steak, 
Panko Encrusted Alaskan 
Halibut, Baked Lamb Stru-
del or Roasted Chicken and 
Mac & Cheese. $28, adults; 
$10 for children, 9 and 
under; (734) 416-9340 

• 5ive Restaurant at The 
Inn at St. John, 44045 Five 
Mile, Plymouth; 5ive Res-
taurant offers a prix fixe 
menu from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Cost is $47 for adults and 
$14 for children, ages 5-
12. The four-course meal 
includes a choice of two 
entrees. Entree selections 
include Rotisserie-style 
Chicken, Quick-Smoked 
Salmon, Braised Short 
Ribs, Shrimp Stir Fry, Sea-
food Crepe, Pork Toume-
dos, or Tomato-Zucchini-
Chevre Clafoutis, and Medi-
terranean Omelet, Pork Bel-
ly Omelet, Green Eggs & 
Ham, Earl Grey Benedict, 
Bananas Foster Waffle or 
Lemon Pound cake French 
toast. Call (734) 357-5700 
for reservations. 

• Flemming's Prime 
Steakhouse & Wine Bar, 
17400 Haggerty, Livonia: 
11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. $34.95 for 
adults; $16.95 for children. 
12 and under. Adult menu 
includes an appetizer; a 
choice of entrees, including 

Filet Mignon Benedict. New 
Orleans-Style French Tbast. 
Fleming's Frittata. Steak-
house Filet Mignon Cobb, 
and Prime Rib of Beef; 
Potatoes O'Brien; a choice 
of desserts. The children's 
menu includes a fresh fruit 
salad, French toast, cheese 
omelet, chicken strips and 
fries, steak and fries and 
dessert; (734) 542-9463. 

• George Murphy's at The 
Creek. 36000 Seven Mile, 
Livonia: Two seatings, 10:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. are avail-
able. $19.95 for adults; $8.95 
for children, 4-10; free for 
children under 4. The buffet 
includes such items as Eng-
lish roast, spiral ham, roast 
turkey, mashed potatoes, 
Green Beans Almondine. 
breakfast favorites, salads, 
assorted breakfast breads, 
desserts. (248) 473-1300 

• Hickory Creek Golf 
Course, 3625 Napier, just 
north of Ford Road, Ypsi-

lanti: Seatings at 10:30 a.m., 
noon, 1:15 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
Features prime rib, honey-
glazed ham, walleye, mac 
and cheese, roasted chick-
en, red skin potatoes, veg-
etables, salads, fresh fruit, 

asta, appetizers, desserts. 
21.95 for adults, $9.95 for 

children, ages 5-10; free for 
children, 4 and under. Res-
ervations at (734) 454-1850. 

• The Inn at St. John, 
44045 Five Mile. Plym-
outh: The Inn at St. John 
will serve a buffe t in the 
Atrium. The buffe t will 
include a cheese and bread 
table, salad table, seafood 
table, stir-fry table, break-
fast favorites, omelet and 
egg station, entree sta-
tion, children's station and 
desserts . $45, adults; $38, 
seniors, 62 and up; $12 
children, 5-12; and f ree for 
children, 4 and under. Call 
(734) 357-5700 for reser-
vations. 

• The Longacre House, 
24705 Farmington Road, 
between 10 Mile and 11 
Mile, Farmington Hills: 1 
p.m. Reservation deadline 
is March 31. Cost is $30 
for adults, $20 for children 
ynder 12, and f ree for 3 
and under. For reserva-
tions or for more informa-
tion, call (248) 477-8404. 

• 1 Under Bar and Grill, 
35780 Five Mile, Livonia: 
Brunch buffe t with seat-
ings at 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m. $21 adults; 
$15.99 seniors; $7.99 
kids, 10 and under; f ree 
for age 6 and under. Buf-
fet includes beef tender-
loin, oven-roasted turkey, 
honey-baked ham, herb-
roasted chicken. Parme-
san-breaded whitefish, 
mashed potatoes, roast-
ed potatoes, pasta, mac 
& cheese, chicken salad, 
chicken f ingers and Tater 
Tots for youngsters, vege-

table medley, corn, Caesar 
salad, f resh fruit , assort-
ed mini desserts, pies, 
cakes, tortes, and beverag-
es. Omelet and waff le sta-
tions available at the 11 
a.m. seating. Reservations 
at (734) 464-5555. 

• Panache 447,447 For-
est, Plymouth: The res-
taurant will begin serving 
a plated Sunday brunch, 
10:30 a.m.-3 p.m. April 1. 
Look for items such as an 
oversized baked pancake 
topped with drunken ber-
ries, candied pecans and 
whipped cream, spinach 
and goat cheese fri tat ta; 
and s tuffed French toast. 
The restaurant is open to 
requests f rom its guests, 
too. Call (734) 386-8447 for 
reservations. 

• Station 885,885 Stark-
weather, Plymouth: Offers 
brunch f rom 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
and dinner from 2-6 p.m. 
Both are buffets . $21.99 
for adults and $10.99 for 
children, 3-10. The brunch 
buffe t includes breakfast 
favorites, made-to-order 
omelets, salads, a carving 
station and chocolate foun-
tain and desserts. The din-
ner buffe t features a carv-
ing station, pasta, salads, 
sides, other dinner items 
and a chocolate fountain 
and desserts. Call (734) 
459-0885 for reservations. 

• Sweet Lorraine's, locat-
ed in the Livonia Marri-
ot Hotel, 17100 N. Laurel 
Park Dr., Livonia: 10:30 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. $32.95 for 
adults; $9.95 for children, 
12 and under; f ree, chil-
dren 5 and under. Buffet 
includes soup, carving sta-
tion with Herb Roasted 
Prime Rib and Slow Baked 
Dearborn Ham. omelet 
and waffle stations, sal-
ads and sides, main course 
with such entrees as Oven 
Roasted Atlantic Cod Pic-
cata. Butternut Squash 
Ravioli Farmhouse Quiche 
and more, desserts and 
child's mini buffet ; (734) 
953-7480. 

— Compiled by Sharon Dargay 

http://www.wilton.com
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lsS ADVENTURE? 
Women are on the move — espe-

cially women of the Baby 
Boomer generation. 

If you've felt the urge to see 
different places and experience a new 
adventure, you're not alone. The TVav-
el Industry Association estimates that 32 
million single American women traveled 
at least once last year — and a lot of them 
were Boomers. 

"I'm in my early sixties, and in the last 
year, I traveled thousands of miles — 
with my husband and children, with girl-
friends and alone," says Harriet Lewis, 
Vice Chairman of Grand Circle Corpora-
tion. The company specializes in interna-
tional travel and adventure for Americans 
aged 50 or older. 

Lewis says that travel can make a differ-
ence in our lives as individuals, and in the 
lives of those we come in contact with. 

"During a recent trip to Egypt, I climbed 
Mount Sinai late at night in order to see 
the sunrise. The experience changed my 
life," says Lewis. "The Middle East was an 
area of the world I had explored before, 
but not in such depth, and spending time 
with people in Syria, Jordan, Israel and 
the Sudan in the past year has shifted my 
worldview. TVavel changes us. It makes 
us more curious, more thoughtful, more 
tuned in to our world." 

Lewis advises other women who are con-
sidering traveling to ask themselves some 
questions as part of their preparation; 

• What do you want to gain from your 
travel experience: Adventure? Culture? 
Relaxation? Inspiration? 

• Which destinations, countries or 
regions interest you most? Make a list, put 
them in order, and outline the steps you 
need to take to make your "bucket list" a 
reality. Do you need to schedule vacation 
time or start saving? 

• Do you want to travel with friends, 
family, or go it alone? Do want to make 
your own travel plans or go with a tour 
operator that will handle the planning for 
you? 

• If you choose a tour operator, consid-
er the size of the groups (the smaller the 
better), your cost per day and what you 
are getting for your dollar. Are the guides 
local, knowledgeable, and able to connect 
you with local homes, schools and commu-
nities so that you get a real taste of local 
life? 

• If you are traveling with a tour as a 
solo traveler (popular among women these 
days regardless of marital status), ask 
what the company offers solo travelers in 
terms of making them feel comfortable. 
Will they help match you with a room-
mate of the same gender? How will they 
break the ice? What do they do when 
it comes to meal times to ensure that 
solos have partners or friends to eat 
with? 

• How can you get the best value 
for your dollar? Compare what a tour 
operator can offer you vs. what you 
can find on your own. Can you use 
your airline miles to save costs? If 
you choose a tour, are the single sup-
plement fees free or reasonable? Are 
there certain times of the year where 
costs are lower based on seasonality? 

Lewis believes that taking the time 
to ask these key questions will ulti-
mately give you a much more fulfill-
ing experience. 

"Travel is the best way I know to 
enhance your life," she says. "I really 
believe what Mary Anne Radmach-
er said about travel is true for wom-
en: T am not the same having seen 
the moon shine on the other side of 
the world.'" 
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Friends enjoying la dolce vita at an open air market in Italy. 

Traveling in small groups allows you to take cen-
ter stage, like at this community dance in Nepal. 

Visiting iconic sites like the Sydney Opera 
House is on many travelers' bucket lists. 
Make a list of the places you'd like to go. 

DREAM DESTINATIONS 
The style of travel you choose is just as 
important as your destination. 
• River and small ship cruises currently top 
many travelers' wish lists. They allow you 
to unpack once and enjoy a leisurely pace, 
while your small ship can access ports that 
larger ships cannot, opening up small cities, 
towns, and villages for you to explore. Most 
popular for 2012 are river cruises in Europe 
and Russia, and small ship Mediterranean 
cruises. 
• Meeting local people and experiencing 
local cultures are very important to travelers, 
especially women. Connecting with people 
in their homes, schools and communities is 
much easier to do when traveling in small 
groups, which is why small group adventures 
are another extremely popular way for wom-
en to travel today. Top destinations include 
Burma, Botswana, India, Turkey, Kenya, Tan-
zania, Peru and Costa Rica. 
To learn more and start planning, please visit 
www.gct.com and www.oattravel.com. 

TIPS FOR THE SAVVY FEMALE TRAVELER 

Lewis has compiled a host of travel tips gleaned from her life-
time of travel and from the many women who have taken trips 
with Grand Circle over the years. "Women with a passion for 
travel are resourceful — I'm always amazed by their expertise 
and ingenuity." 

To share this wealth of knowledge, she put together the book 
"101 Tips for Women Travelers," which is full of practical advice 
on making the most of your journey. Here are five key tips: 
• Prepare two essential lists — for packing and for medical emer-
gencies. Make an itemized list of everything in your checked luggage. 
Carry it in your purse. If your luggage gets lost, you can quickly recon-
struct the information for the airline and insurance company. The other 
list should cite all your medications, what they're for, the name and 
phone number of your doctor, and prescription numbers. 
• Minimize what you pack. A good rule of thumb is to pack one 
outf i t for every three days of travel. If you're not planning on wearing 
something at least three times, leave it out. 
• Stay healthy with sleep and hydration. You can bring an inflat-
able or down pillow to give you added comfort for sleeping. If tap 
water is unsafe, try a portable water filter or a collapsible water bottle 
that can be refilled from a clean source. 
• Bring gear that serves more than one function. Dental floss can 
be used to repair jewelry or hang laundry. Duct tape holds suitcases 
together, repairs eyeglasses or cameras, and can serve as a bandage in 
an emergency. Wrap duct tape around a pencil to a one quarter inch 
diameter, so you don't have to bring a whole roll. 
• Carry a purse, not a satchel. Some museums have size restrictions 
on purses allowed, so make sure yours is no larger than 8 x 1 1 inches. 
To get your free copy of "101 Tips for Women Travelers," call 1-800-248-
3737, or visit www.gct.com/tips. 

— Courtesy Family Features 

http://www.gct.com
http://www.oattravel.com
http://www.gct.com/tips
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Clinical trial treats heart failure 
DMC Card iovascu l a r 

In s t i t u t e has b e c o m e 
the f i r s t hospi ta l in 
Michigan to par t i c i -
pa te in the INOVATE-
H F ( I N c r e a s e Of VAgal 
TonE H e a r t Fa i lu re ) 
c l inical t r ia l . 

INOVATE-HF is a 
global cl inical s tudy 
to d e t e r m i n e the sa fe -
ty and e f f i c a c y of 
the Card ioFi tO sys-
tem, an inves t iga t ion-
al imp lan tab le dev ice 
des igned to s t imu-
la te the vagus n e r v e in 
the neck , which may 
lessen the work load 
on the hea r t , a l levia t -
ing f a i l u r e s y m p t o m s . 
The s tudy will exp lo re 
the s y s t e m ' s abi l i ty to 
r e d u c e h e a r t f a i l u r e 
morb id i t y and mor ta l -
ity and will a l so inves-
t i ga t e w h e t h e r com-
bined t r e a t m e n t with 
CardioFi t and medica l 
t h e r a p y is m o r e e f f e c -
t ive than medica l ther-
apy alone'. 

"We ' re obviously 
v e r y p leased to be the 
f i r s t hea l th c a r e pro-
v ide r in Michigan to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in th is clin-
ical t r i a l , " s t a t ed Dr. 
Randy L iebe rman , 
p r inc ipa l i nves t i ga to r 

Lieberman 

of the INOVATE-HF 
cl in ical t r ia l at DMC 
C a r d i o v a s c u l a r Inst i -
tu te . 

H e a r t f a i l u re is a 
s e r ious condi t ion in 
which the h e a r t is 
unab le to p rov ide ade- ' 
qua te blood f low to 
the body. A f f e c t i n g 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 23 mil-
lion people world-
wide, h e a r t f a i l u r e is 
the lead ing c a u s e of 
hospi ta l iza t ion in peo-
ple over 65.1 It is a lso 
the mos t rap id ly grow-
ing c a r d i o v a s c u l a r dis-
o r d e r in the Uni ted 
S ta tes . 

H e a r t f a i l u r e is 
caused by a v a r i e t y of 
f a c t o r s tha t r e su l t in a 
damaged h e a r t musc le . 
The most common a r e 
co rona ry a r t e r y dis-
ease , p ro longed high 
blood p r e s s u r e , alco-
hol or d r u g abuse , and 
h e a r t va lve d i so rde r s . 

In pa t i en t s with h e a r t 
f a i lu re , the n e r v o u s 
s y s t e m is out of bal-
ance , and th is imbal-
ance i n c r e a s e s work-
load on the hea r t . The 
Card ioFi t s y s t e m is 
in tended to r e s t o r e th is 
imba lance by s t imula t -
ing the vagus n e r v e in 
the neck to t r e a t a spe-
c i f i c pa r t of the ner-
vous s y s t e m tha t is not 
t r e a t a b l e with c u r r e n t 
med ica l t h e r a p i e s . The 
Card ioFi t s y s t e m con-
s i s t s of a s t imula tor , a 
s enso r lead and a s t im-
ulat ion lead, which a r e 
implan ted u n d e r the 
skin of the ches t . Once 
ac t i va t ed , the s t imu-
la to r ' s e l ec t r i ca l puls-
es a r e t r a n s f e r r e d via 
the s t imula t ion lead 
to the vagus n e r v e in 
the neck . Like a pace-
maker , the Card ioFi t 
Sys tem can be pro-
g r a m m e d on and off 

via ex t e rna l w i re l e s s 
communica t ion with 
the dev ice . 

Pa t i en t s who may 
be e l igible f o r enroll-
ment in INOVATE-HF 
inc lude those who a r e 
18 and over, have been 
d iagnosed with h e a r t 
f a i l u r e and a r e be ing 
t r e a t e d with a combi-
nat ion of medic ines , 
but who cont inue to 
have s y m p t o m s such as 
s h o r t n e s s of b r e a t h and 
fa t igue . 

Developed by med-
ical dev ice compa-
ny BioControl Medi-
cal, CardioFi t was f i r s t 
implan ted in pa t i en t s 
in 2005. Resu l t s of a 
European pilot clin-
ical s tudy sugges t 
t h e r e may be a the ra -
peu t ic ro le fo r vagus 
n e r v e s t imula t ion in 
the t r e a t m e n t of h e a r t 
f a i lu re s y m p t o m s in 
pa t i en t s a l r e a d y on 
s t a n d a r d med ica l ther-
ap ies . 

For m o r e i n fo rma t ion 
on BioControl Medica l 
and the INOVATE-HF 
t r j a l at DMC Cardio-
v a s c u l a r Ins t i tu te , con-
tac t INOVATEHF@Bio-
Contro l -Medica l .com or 
call (877) 494-8770. 

Oddo Johnston 

NEW FACES 

At St. Mary Mercy 
Dr. Anthony J. Oddo is a new medical staff member at SL 

Mary Mercy Hospital Oddo received his D.O. degree from 
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine, Erie, Pa. He 
completed a physical medicine and rehabilitation residency 
and pain management fellowship at Detroit Medical Cen-
ter, Detroit. He specializes in pain management 

At t w o hospitals 
Dr. William K. Johnston has joined the medical staffs at 

both St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia and Botsford Hos-
pital in Farmington. 

Johnston holds an MD. degree and specializes in urology. 
He received his degree from Albany Medical College, Alba-
ny, N.Y. and completed his residency at University of Cal-
ifornia Davis, Davis, Calif. He completed his fellowship at 
the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

Johnston sees patients at three locations of the Michi-
gan Institute of Urology, including in Livonia He specializ-
es in adrenal, kidney and prostate cancer and disorders. He 
has a US. patent on a new surgical instrument used for kid-
ney cancer and has developed two iPhone applications. Kid-
ney Stone App and Uroflow, that can be downloaded to help 
patients keep track of their fluid intake and to help patients 
assess problems that may be caused by an enlarged pros-
tate. 

April 
BALANCING HOR-
MONES 
Dr. William Civello will hold 
a free workshop, "Balancing 
Women's Hormones Natu-
rally," at 6:30 p.m., Thurs-
day, April 12, at 34441 Eight 
Mile, Suite 116, Livonia. 
Learn about the five major 
culprits of hormone chaos 
and what you can do natu-
rally to feel and look better. 

Seating is limited. Call (734) 
525-9588 for reservations; 
www.drcivello.com. 

MENTAL HEALTH 
The National Alliance on 
Mental Illness (NAMI) Metro 
family support group will 
meet from 7-9 p.m. April 10 
at the Providence Hospital 
Heart Institute, located at 
47601 Grand River Ave., 
in Novi. The meetings are 
free and open to the public. 
Family support group meet-
ings are held the second 

MEDICAL 

Tuesday and Thursday of 
the month. 

MICHIGAN BARIATRIC 
INSTITUTE 
The Michigan Bariatric 
Institute offers a free educa-
tional seminar, from 6-7:30 
p.m., April 5 at St. Mary 
Mercy Hospital, located at 
36475 Five Mile in Livonia. 
For more information call 
(877) 949-9344. 
Sinus relief 
Dr. Warren L Brandes, D.O., 
will present a free com-

DATEBOOK 

munity lecture on break-
through technology that 
helps those suffering from 
chronic sinus symptoms, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 
17 at Botsford Hospital's 
Administration & Educa-
tion Center Community 
Room, 28050 Grand River 
Ave., Farmington Hills. The 
presentation will include 
information on balloon 
sinuplasty. Call (877) 477-
3621 and select option 1 
for more information or to 

register for the event. 

THYROID FUNCTION 
Dr. William Civello offers a 
free workshop, "How to Get 
Your Thyroid Funrtioning" 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, April 
19, at 34441 Eight Mile, 
Suite 116, Livonia. Learn 
what you can do naturally 
to feel your best again. Res-
ervations at (734) 525-9588; 
wvvw.drcivello.com 

WALK WITH A DOC 
Annie House, registered 

dietitian and certified 
diabetes educator at Bots-
ford Hospital, will lead the 
discussion and will provide 
helpful nutrition tips at 
this free wellness event, 
noon, Thursday, April 19, at 
the Heritage Park Nature 
Center, on the west side of 
Farmington Road, be-
tween 10 Mile and 11 Mile, 
Farmington Hills. For more 
information or to register, 
call (877) 477-3621 and 
select option 1. 

'are <3? y p o v z »« 
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realesl things n>c provide 

UttHSW 

Full Assistance with 
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene 
in a Small Home-like Setting 

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired, 
Frail/Recovering & Alzheimer's residents 

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rates 

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing 
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free 
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day 
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner 
• Medication Management 
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry 
• Beauty & Barber Shop 
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard 

C r y s t a C Creef^ 
\ssisled Liviim 

8121 Lilley Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187 
(Located between Joy & Warren Roads) 

(734) 
www.CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com 

Caring for you... for life. 

QOINFINITY 
PRIMARY CARE 

A 56 Physician Primary Care Group 
Family Medicine • Internal Medicine • Pediatrics 

High Quality, Coordinated 
Patient-Centered Medical Care 

from Newborn to Geriatrics 
• Chronic • Pediatrics 
• Preventive • Sports Medicine 
• Women ' s Health • Physicals 

• Geriatrics 
• 13 Convenient Locations To Serve You • 
• Same Day or Next Day Appointments • 

• Designated BC/BS of Michigan Patient Centered Medical Home 
Participating 

with Most Area 
Hospitals 1-855-437-7472 Most Insurances 

Accepted 

w w w . i p c m d . c o m 

ST. MARY MERCY 
LIVONIA 
S A I N T JOSWH M I * C Y H I A I M S Y S T E M 

I Want the Best 

Senior E R s 

The Nation's Leading Senior ER Program 

"The Senior ER team was there to help me when I needed them most." 

Our unique team approach combines physicians and nurses certified 

in gcnatric cmcrgcncy medicine. Every patient receives a*personalized 

treatment plan, which includes resources from case managers, a 

pharmacy review of modic.arions and addirinnal supporr for physical, 

ernutionul and spiritual needs. 

I m ' t i t t ime yow Discover Remarkable? 

H t j o e i i h e a l t h . u r g • H O O - 2 3 1 ' 2 2 1 1 

DISCOVER I!!!'-
REMARKABLE 

http://www.drcivello.com
http://www.CrystalCreekAssistedLiving.com
http://www.ipcmd.com
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All dresses 
and dressy appar 
for gtrte4-l6, boys 4 20. toddlers, 

infants & newborns. 
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7 99 
Easter dresses 
for girls 7-16. 

^ Ong. $38. 
t i v Select styles. 
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DOORBUSTERS c 

SO* flip-flops 
Orig. $5 

SONOMA 
life + style 
peasant^ 

Mudd* 
floral dr A s 

4 (J . V 

, •* >\ 
* - 1 5 . ' t ' 

B o n o n i 

0 - 5 0 of^ 
All LC Lauren Conrad & ELLE' 
collection apparel for misses. 
Sale 11.99-43.20. ong. S20-$72. 

50-60ooff 
Petites' sportswear from SONOMA 
life • styfe . Sag Hartxx. Apt. 9'. 
Croft & Barrow^ & nxxe. Sale 7.50-
32.00. ong. S15-S64. Select styles. 

1 4 " 
Tek Gear* 
shirred yoga 
tank top 
for misses. 
Ong. $30. 

All dresses for juniors. 
Sale 14.99-38.99, ong. S30-$78. 
Excludes collections. 

All flip-flops for her. 
Sale 2.49-12 99. ong. S5-S26. 
Accessories dept. 

699-1 
All fashion boxed 
nngs. Ong. S14-S30. 

T i r / * 

\\\ 

X E K l C S E A F t 

50off 
Fashion boxed rings. 
Sale 6 99-14.99, 
ong. Sl4-$30 

30-55 
All dress & casual sandals 
and shoes for the family. 
Sale 20 99-63.00, 
orig. 29.99-90.00. 
Excludes High-
Performance 
footwear. 

Active & fitnesswear from 
Tek Gear' & FILA Sporr for misses. 
Sate 699-23.99. ong. S16-S44. 
Setectstytes. 

carter's APTW 

2 
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All 
character 
nightgowns 
for girts 4-16. 
Ong. $32 

k . 1 

T i 

All Jumping 
Beans' tops 
and bottc 
for girts 4-6j 
and boys; 
Orig. $1, 

r 

9 99 
Momory foam 
batketweave 17x24 
bain rugs. Reg. 29.99 

I ' 

I 

Tf T r 

N 

,% 

275^thread count 

99 
twin . 

Sbeet set from < 
The Big One* 
Reg. 39.99. 

All sleepwear for girts 4-16. 
boys 4-20. toddlers and infants. 
Sale $10-$20. ong. $20-$40 

haggar 

All fashion tops and bottoms 
for toddlers, infants, newborns, 
girts 4-6x and boys 4-7 from 
Jumping Beans" and SONOMA 
life + style Sale 5.99-17.00, 
ong. $13-$34 

boys 8-20 s o n o r m i 

-

2 0 l a r g e r 

Oversured 
antigravity chair. 

Ong. 179.99. 

> ^ V 

BIG 

off 
All SONOMA 
outdoors" furniture 
and d6cor 
Sale 2.69-359.99. 

'orig, 5.99-799.99. 

0 
folds 
for easy 
storage 
weather 
resistant 

ARRO 
A • J I I M 

99 
All Haggar and Billy London suit 
separates for men Sale 29.99-
70.00. reg $80-$180. 

Your choice Arrow Oxfords or 
shirt and tie sets for boys 8-20. 
Ong. $24-$26. 

Your choice these 
Kitchen A La Carte 
open stock 
cookware items 
Reg. 24.99-

All Kitchen A La Carte cookware. 
Sale 11.99-69.99. reg. 24.99-139 99. 

- • J 



a n n u a l | save on all Jumping Beans 
Q O I A . u t v w t o p s and bottoms 

for gins 4-6x. boys 4-7. toddlers, infants and newborns. 

SEMI-ANNUAL 
KIDS 

« - C . - ^ 11 

m 
All tops and bottoms 
for infants and newborns 
Ong. $13 

) 

All tops and bottoms 
for toddlers. 
Ong. $15. 

i 
. 

All tops and bottoms 
for boys 4-7 and girts 4-6x. 

$17. 

the perfect way to make mom's day! 
^ • Purchase in store or at Kohls.com. 

• f 1^/^-n Mm 1 ^ I No service fees. No expiration date. 
L I I w I I I I I ^ I \ M Terms and Conditions apply. 

mother's day is may 13 
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, save on all Carter's® apparel 
carter s a n c j accessories for baby 

Uttle Layette 
for newborns 

Reg.S20 
Select styles \ 

5.99 
All creepers and slogan bodysuits for newborns. Ong. SI 2 

Rompers, sunsurts & dress sets for infants. Orig. $18. Select styles 

Sets for infants 
and newborns. 

Orig. $22 
Select styles 

\ All 2-pc. Cute and Comfy combo sets for newborns. Orig. $18. 

• 
I 

25%off 
All accessones for baby. Sale 7.50-13.50, reg. S10-S18 

FREE SHIPPING EVERY DAY 
when you spend s75 or more at Kohls.com 

After all discounts taken. Standard Shipping. Surcharges may apply. See Kohls.com for additional details. 

5 



SEMI-ANNUAL 
KIDS 

-ANNUAL M ^ _ ^ o / 

4 0 - 5 0 ° Off 
All SO® and Mudd® 
fashion tops and bottoms 
for girls 7-16. Sale 8.40-25.20, ohg. S14-S42. 

M u d d 

12.99 
Mudd* 
fashion tops. 
Orig. $26 
Select styles 

9.99 
SO* short-sleeved 

graphic tees. 
Orig. $20. 

\ 
12.99 

SO* shorts 
and bermudas 

— , Orig. $24. 

17.99 
Mudd' 
Ong S32. 

15.99 
Knitworks 

Ong. $32. 

vJ 

T 

buy one get one 1/2 off* 
All bras, underwear and socks for girls 4-16. 

Reg. 4.99-20.00. Girls' dept. 

( 

All fashion tops and bottoms for girls 7-16. 
Sale 9.60-22.80, ong. $16-$38. Excludes Levi's*. 

'Purchase the first item at the original pnce. Second item must be 
of equal or lesser value. Sorry, no pnce adjustments on 

buy-one-get-one-half-off merchandise. 

Register with Kohl's Little Ones Gift Registry 
and you can TAKE AN EXTRA 15% off! 



4 0 - 5 0 o f f 
All apparel from Chaps, Tony Hawk® and 
SONOMA life + style® and playwear from 
Carter's® and OshKosh B'gosh® 
for boys 4-7. girls 4-6x. and toddlers. Playwear not intended as sleepwear. 

7.99 
All 
characi 
tees for 
boys 4-
Ong. $1 

15.99 
All long-sleeved 

woven tops 
for boys 4-7. 

Ong. $32. 

14.99 
Stnped polo for 
boys 8-20. Grig. $30 
Sele< ect styles. 

\ 

All character tees for 
boys 4-7 and girls 4-6x. 
Sale 7.99-10.00. ong. $16-$20. 

All Tony Hawk* collection apparel All Chaps sportswear for boys 4-20. girls 4-16, toddlers and infants, 
for boys 4-7. Sale 9.60-28.80. Sale $10-$20. ong. $20-$40. 
ong. $16-$48. 

9.99 
Tops for 

toddlers. 
Ong. $20. 

Select 
styles. 

9.99 
All polos for 
boys 4-7 
Ong. $20. 

7.99 
Carter's' 

short-
sleeved tees 

for toddler 
boys. 

Grig. $16. 
wwwwVl 
styles. 

i 

All SONOMA life + style* fashion tops and bottoms for boys 4-7, 
girls 4-6x. toddlers and infants. Sale 9.99-20.40. ong. $18-$34. 

All playwear for toddlers, girls 4-6x and boys 4-7 from 
Carter's* and OshKosh B'gosh*. Sale 7.99-17.00, ong. S16-$34. 
Playwear not intended as sleepwear. 

Register at Kohls.com or at one of our 1.100-̂  stores nationwide. 
You'll find everything from strollers to car seats to furniture! Plus, you 
can take an extra 15% off anything remaining on your registry after 
baby is born. Visit Kohls.com to see our complete collection. 

IlLttte; Ones * 
Registry 



SEMI-ANNUAL 
KIDS, I ih i i 40-50off 

\ 
! 

All Urban Pipeline apparel 
for boys 8-20. Sale 5.99-19,99, 
ong. Sl4-$40. 

Jersey knit tops 
for boys 8-20. 

.$14. 

8.99 
All graphic tees 
for boys 8-20. 
Ong. 516. 

19.99 
All betted messenger shorts 
for boys 8-20. Ong. $40. 

i 

All steepwear for boys 4-20. 
girts 4-16. infants and newborns. 
Sate S14-S28. ong. S20-S40. 

K ? ' 
W i l l i 

m h i 

Graphic tees for boys 8-20. 
Ong. $18. Select styles. 

The wonderful 
worid of Eric Carle 

does kids a 
world of good. 

Lee 
23.99 
All Lee* Dungarees shorts for 
boys 8-20. Ong. $40. 

each 

M l / 2 off 

c a u n 

Books 
and # 
Plush 

get 
All socks & underwear for boys 4-20. Reg. $10-$15. Purchase the first 
item at the original pnoe. Second item must be of equal or lesser value. 
Sorry, no pnoe adjustments on buy-one-get-one-half-off merchandise. 

Another way to help kids! • 
Purchase Crazy About Cookies >—^ wi 
Cookbook by Krystma Caste a K 

or an Eric Carle All Occasions ' Xw 
Note Card Set - only $5 each! 

8 
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All HeKx" collection graphic 
tees for boys 8-20. Orig. $18. 

14.99 
Your choice 
FILA 

13.99 
Nika l 

• • t e e s 
• i i s i 

Select styles 

s 

Athletic and team apparel for 
boys 8-20. Sale 14.40-56.00, 
ong. S18-$70. Select styles. 

Athletic apparel for boys 8-20 
from Nike and adidas*. 
Sale 13.99-24.00. orig. $18-S30. 
Select styles. 

All Tony Hawk1 collection apparel 
for boys 4-20. Sate 10.80-23.99, 
orig. $18-$40 

23.99 
All cargo shorts 
for boys 8-20. Orig. $40 

11.99 
Knit tops for boys 8-20. 
Orig. $20. Select styles. 

m Cares)? 
For irwfBlnforTnation on tohl^OTflfinuiwtygivtng. visit B 
Korts.com/Cares Kohl s Cares* cause merchandise is 
not eligWe for discounts or other pronxjttanal incentives 
Stv.es may vary by store While qiantWes last; sorry, 
no rain checks TM & © 2011 Eric Carle LLC, Crazy 
About Cookies O 2010 try Krys&na Castelia Used with 
permission from Sterling Publishing Co.. Inc 

KXT' net profit donated • 'ISO million raised for kids 
Your purchase of these books and exclusive D'ush 

characters supports kkJs' health and education 
initiatives in communities nationwide. 



SEMI-ANNUAL 
K I D S ^ t ^ 40-50off 

All swimwear and swim accessories 
for girls 4-16. boys 4-20. toddlers and infants. 
Sale 5.99-30.00. ong. $12-$50. 

7.99 
All 2-pk. 
flip-flops for 
girls 4-16. W ; % 
Ong-SI 4 m , •: . » 

l W X ^ " 
^ *1 • *, 

I T -3^ 

14.99 12.99 
Hang Ten 
swimwear for 
boys 8-20. 
Orig. $25. 

swimwear 
for girls 
7-16. 
Ong. S30 

1 

hop in today and 
save on air toys 

shop, 
tons of 
toys 
r store & 

@Corts.com 

All toys from 
Fisher-Pnce* and 
Playskool*. 
Sale 5.39-23.99 
reg. 8.99-39.9 

z \ 

" m 

5 . 9 9 i f v 

Barbie*. Disney Pnncess. t m 
Hot Wheels'. Matclibox^V^. ." * " f l 
Reg. 8.99-9.99. U U R 
Select s t ^ - * ^ i 

1 I , r l 
plus, save 30% on all o t t i ^ l 
toys from Barbie*. Disney Princess, Hot wfei 
Matchbox,. Sale 2.79-27.99 reg. 3.99-39.99. 

f j 

9.99 
Melissa & Doug toys. 
Reg. 12.99-14.99_l 
S o f i g t b M M , 

w - r 4 
pi"t 
b r B M 
I • ( • 

f - T i m -
pfQs, save 20% on all o t h c ^ T 
Melissa & Doug toys and entire stock b^oK^ v 
Sale 3.99-19.99. reg. 4.99-23.99. 

\lmLuWVL ^ 

m 

Give the gift of 
v a l u e and s t y l e 



SUN.. APRIL 1-

Mudd MUt! v VWfc''* 

20-30 % off 
All athletic sandals 

30-50%off 
All dress and 
shoes for men. 
Sale $49-$63, 
orig. S70-$90. 

for the fairry. 
Sale 13.60-33.60 
ong. S17-S42 

39.99 
Apt. 9* dress and 
casual shoes 
for men. 
Orig. $70-$90. 
Select styles. 

APTM CK^^S 

the Kohl's Gift Card 
No service fees. 
No expiration date. 
Terms and Conditions apply. 

11 



c o s m e t i c s 
& f rd t i cance 

r ' m ) / 

'Ml i 
& —* 

fine fragrances for men & women 
Reg. 11 99-76.00. 

plus, save 25-35% on all bath & body. 
Sale 2.25-18.75, reg. $3-S25. 

get ̂ e I free 
Scentsations bath and body. Reg. 8.00-10.50. 

Purchase the first two items at the originaJ price. Third item must 
be of equal or lesser value. Sorry, no pnce adjustments on 

buy-two-get-one merchandise. 

THE ULTIMATE SHOE & HANDBAG 

APTW 
Apt. 9* sunglasses 
for her. 
Ong. Si 

APTB 

All sunglasses for her & him. 
Sate 14 99-24.99. ong. $22-$36 
plus, save 30% on all 
flip-flops for her. 
Sale 3.50-18.20, ong. $5-S26. 

\ \ 

t\ Apt. 9* clutches. 
Ong $49. 

APTW 

i 

All fashion accessories for her. 
Sale 5.60-33.60. reg. $8-$48. 
Excludes umbrellas. 

30-40a, All handbags and wallets 
Sate 14.00-104.30, ong. $20-Sl49. 

- This calls for a celebration. 
The Kohl's Special Days Gift Registry has the perfect gift for every occasion. 

12 



^ SUN., APRIL 1-^̂UEŜPRIUB 

2 5 - 5 0 o f f 
All dress & casual 
shoes and sandals 
for women & juniors. 
Sale 19.99-59.99, ong. 39.99-79.99. 
Excludes High-Performance footwear. 

• I 

Shoes 
for women 
Ong. 59.99. 
Select styles 

Croft&Barr 

Apt. 9' shoes 
for women. 
Ong. 59.99. 
Select 
styles. 

: im» 

APTW 

SO* sandals 
for juniors. 
Orig. 44 .99 
Select styles 

s o n o 
L I F E • S T Y L E 

playlist 

Visit the Kohl's Speaal Days Gift Registry 
in store or online at Kohls.com to create 

your wish list today. 

13 



Your choice 
Ooft & Barrow* 
sleeveless V-neck 
top or SONOMA 
life + styte" 
sieevetess 
slubtankt 
for misses, 
Onq $20 
or $24 ea 

3 

tt»sJiarrovv 

Apt. 9* 
swim bikini 
separates 
for misses. 
Ong.S40 
ea pc. 

APTIS1 

ea.pc. 

All Croft & Barrow' and SONOMA life + style" sportswear 
for misses, petites and women. Sale 8.99-36.00, orig. $15-$60. 

ELLE", LC Lauren Conrad. Smpfy 
Vera Vera Wang & Jennifer Lopez 
cdecton apparel for misses & 
petites. Sale 21.60-42.00. 
orig. $36-S70. Select styles. 

-3 I 
All swim separates for her. 
Sate 18.20-63.70, orig. S28-$98. 

3-DAY BONUS BUYS SUN., APRIL 1-
TUES.. APRIL3 

144.99 
Men's Pulsar* 
chronograph 
watch 
Reg. 199.95 

234.99 
Men's Seiko* 
kinetic watch. 
Reg. S315. 

Croft & 
Barrow* 
wrap floral 
dress 
O ^ S S S . 

rtn.99 
Odies 

14.99 
Ladies' 

\ Geneva* fashion 
bangle watch. 

Reg. 24.99. 

17.99 
Ladies' 
Geneva* black 
strap watch. 
Reg 29.99. 

All watches 
Sate 14.99-562.50. 
reg. 24.99-750.00 

14 
'Purchase the first item at the onginal pnce. Second item must be of equal or lesser value. 

Sorry, no pnce adjustments on buy-one-get-one-half-off merchandise. 



3-DAY BONUS BUYS SUN., APRIL 1-
TUES., APRILS 

eOotf 
All fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry 
Sale 7.99-3999.99. reg. 20.00-9999.99. Excludes Sirena' Collection. 
Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail. Diamond weights are approximate. Diamond Total 
Weights may vary between .01 and .08 ct. Some diamonds consist of fewer than 17 facets. 

' 

9.99-19.99 ea. 
Indrvidualrty beads. Sterling siver. 
Reg. S25450 ea. Select styles. 

plus, save on all Other individuality beads. 
Sale 21.99-83.99 ea.. reg. S55-S210 ea. 

DIAMONLUXE 

39.99 ea. 
Your choice 
Sterling siver. 

e jewelry. 
00 ea 

19.99 ea. 
Your choice diamond accent 
jewelry. 18k gold plated or 
platinum plated. Ohg. $60 ea 

19.99 ea. 
Your choice Inspirational jewelry. 
Stedng silver. Ohg. S60 ea. 

39.99 ea. 
Cultued freshwater pearl jewelry. 
Sterling silver. Reg. S100 ea 

109.99 ea. 
Your choice 1 /4 ct. T.W. diamond 
jewelry. Stertng silver. Reg. S275 ea 

189.99 ea. 
Entire stock 1/4 ct T.W. diamond 
jewelry. 10k gold. Reg. $500 ea 

r'n r . 

tc 
Certified 

499.99 
1/4 ct T.W. cross pendant 
14k gold. Reg. $1300 

1079.99 ea. 
Certified 1/2 ct or 5/8 ctTW. 
diamond rings. 10k whrte gold. 
Reg. 2699,99 ea 

1999.99 ea. 
1 ct T.W. IGI certified diamond 
solitaire earrings or 3 stone rings. 
14k gold. Reg. $5000 ea 

639.99-879.99 ea. 
Pink amethyst & smoky quartz 
pendant ring or eamngs. 
14k rose gold. Reg.$1600-$2200ea 

r .N 
874.99 ea. , ^ v 

super buy 
1 c t T.W. diamond solitaire 
eamngs in 14k gold or 10k gold 
rings. Reg. $2500 ea. 

4 1 
1399.99 ea. 
Certified 3/4 ct T.W. diamond rings. 
10k whrte gold. Reg. 3499.99 ea 



3-DAY BONUS 
4 0 - 5 0 o f f 

Handbags & wallets 
for her. Sale 12.00-89.40, ong. $20-$149. Select styles. 

Relic Natalie 
double shoulder bag 
Orig. $68. 

- j . 
J a 

I 

ii 

17" 
Relief Natalie 
checkbook clutch. 
Oig. $30. 

4 0 - 5 0 o i 
/ ^ Off 

All fashion jewelry 
Sale 3.60-46.80. 
orig. $6-$78. 

sonoma 
LIPI • STVLf 

/Os ' f --V 

Croft&Barrovv 

5 99 
SO* 2-pk. 
socks. 
Orig. $10. 

f \ ^ 

m;\m ..., 

, 

16 



3 1 1 O PRICES GOOD 
• O SUN., APRIL 1-TUES., APRILS 

All tops & bottoms for juniors 
Sale 5.99-27.99. orig. $14-S48. Excludes Soffe". 4 0 - 5 0 o f f 

99 11 
All Mudct* 
cold-
shoulder 
tees. 
Orig. $20. 

' 1 

• . - 1 1 

Mudd) 

Vi 

so-
satin-trim 
cam is 
Orig. S 

cropped 

All SO" capns 
Orig. $36. 

tank tops. 

It 
V A v - U - / 

bermudas. 



3-DAY BONUS BUYS SUN.. APRIL 1-
TUES., APRIL 3 

4 0 - 5 0 o f f 

A 

i 

Tank tops. 
Orig. $34 Select styles 

derok hforf 

Your choice 
lace cami or 
printed shorts. 
Ong. S34-$40. 

Capns. 
Ong. $44 Select styles 

O N L Y AT K O H U S 

m r " / \ % A" Candle s apparel 
X l i 1 1 for juniors. Sale 17.99-39.99. 
* T \ J W V / O i l orig. $30-$68. orig. $30-$68 

18 



c 11 I * i * j I K » i I [•] I S M I 

> 
\ 

, 

99 
1 9 
Mudd* 
chiffon dress. 
Org. S44. 

K 

> n-

m 

is* 
hy 

• m . • 

— 
y . 

^ 4 ; #k v y 1 
».• 

4 ' 

I 

L soil 

4 
fc// » 

, «r, 

V ^ -

i V 

»i 

4 0 - 5 0 o f t 
All dresses 
for juniors. Sale 17.99-45.99, 
orig. S30-$78. 

19 



-̂DAY BONUS BUYS SUN., APRIL 1-
TUES.. APRILS 

DAY BONUS 
s 

12 99 
Broaddoth 

dress shirts. 
Reg. S36. 

Oot tiSJ^arrow 

, 500a. 
j All Croft & Barrow dress shirts 

tor men. Sale 12.99-32.50, 
reg. S36-$65. 

AJi Croft & 
Barrow* i 

9 99 
Graphic 
tees for 
young men. 
Ong. S20. 
Select 
styles. 

7 99 
Oshkosh B'gosh* 
tops for toddler girts 
and boys. 
Ohg. Si 6. 
Select styles. 

Q S H K o s h 

S ^ 1 

1 % . 

i 

for men. Levis 
neg 

V 

\ ' 
\ a 1 r* j f • J dM| 

5Q\ 

20 



WYS PRICES GOOD 
SUN., APRIL 1-TUES., APRILS 

3 9 
99 

Your choice woven 
metal wall decor or 
metal dome mirror. 
Reg. 89.99 ea a 

24x24" 

23x24' 

50-55% 

vw i 
> 

off 
All large framed art & metal wall decor. 
Sale 14.99-99.99. req. 29.99-199.99. 

All candles & decor. All frames and albums. 
Sale 4.99-64.99. orig. 9.99-129.99. Sale 1.09-49.99. reg. 2.19-99.99. 
Excludes Yankee Candle*. Excludes digital frames. 

20-50% 
Athletic shoes for the family. 
Sale 23.99-51.99, 
orig. 29.99-64.99 Select styles. 

9 99 
Ceramic handled basket. 
Ong. 24.99. 

r J s 

eJfiljBiSl 
Reid counter 

height bar stool. 
Reg. 219.99. 

99 99 
Delsey Air Energy 2.0 
21" carry-on upng&L, 
Reg. 239.S5? 

55-60% 
off 

All Easter decor and candles 
Sale 4.49-17.99. 
orig. 9.99-39.99. 

* 

i 

o'-so^ nff 

All SONOMA life + style ' bar stools 
and ottomans. Sale 47.99-263.99, 
reg. 79.99-439.99. 

OELSEV 

All luggage from Delsey ', 
Jennifer Lopez and Chaps. 
Sale 44.99-219.99, 
reg. 89.99-439.99. 

Cushions sold separately. 

home 
chair. 

129.99 
Bistr > 

s o n o m a Croft&Barrmv 

89.99 
Hawthorne 
Bistro table. 
Orig. 189.99. 

All sandals for the family from SONOMA life + style', SO '. Apt. 9* 
and Croft & Barrow-. Sale 14.99-35.00. orig. 29.99-70.00. 

All SONOMA outdoors"* furniture and decor. 
Sale 2.99-399.99. orig. 5.99-799.99. 



5 SUN.. APRIL 1-
-n ipc; a p r i i 

DAY BONUS 
39.99 
George 
Foreman' 
jumbo sized 
grill. 103-sq. 
in. nonstick 
cooking 
surface. ^ 
Reg. 59.99. 

29.99 
Hamirton Beach' 
8-qt. slowcooker. 

Reg. 44.99, 

Sale 29.99-39.99. reg. 44.99-59.99 

Food Network * otl & 
vinegar perfect pour. 
Reg. 29 

etwork 
la 

S u | * 

r129.99 
Hamilton 
| Beach* 

1 wave maker 
speed 

blender. 48-
z. glass jar. 
Reg. 44.99. 

7*Ti n 1>J 
J j 

29 99 PMIUPS 
gnORELCO 

Your choice Wahl Chrome Pro 
complete haircutting kit or NoreJco' 
deluxe personal groomer^ 
Reg. 39.99-49.99. 

/Of defends against 
yy d i s c o i 

0,ade 

• off 
Bath towels. 

•Sale 2.99-19.99, 
k reg. 5.99-39.99. 

Select styles, 
s o n o m a 

i i t t • i f v i t 

45-55% 
off 

,Select bath rugs. Sale 8.79-
— 1^99-79.99. 

^ lX A 

5 ^ ? ' r 

collections and 
accessories. 
Sate 6.59-41. 
reg. 10.99-69 99 

30-40 
AJI bath basics. 
Sale 2.79-90.99, 
reg. 3.99-129.99 

Personal care. Sale 12.99-125.99, 
reg. 14.99-139.99. Select styles. 

Garden pond shower curtain. 
Reg. 59.99. 

4 9 " 
Tension pole caddy. 
Reg. 79.99. 

22 



JUYS PRICES GOOD 
SUN., APRIL 1-TUES., APRIL 3 

50^ii 
All bedding sets, quite 
and accessories. 

iSate 14.99-249.99, 
riq. 29.99-499.99. 

home fi c l a s s i c s 

50-60 
All bed pillows and 
mattress pads. 
Sale 4.99-284.99. 
reg. 11.99-569.99. 

>99 

% 
off 

50-55% 
Off 

All decorat 
pillows. 
Sale 10.99-
24. 
reg. ^ 9 9 -
4 9 . 9 r 

14" 
Carnival stripe shriaz pillow. 
Reg. 29.99. 

so-SS'a. 
Table li^tns'and 

.{litchen textiles. 

Select 

A 

\$z esj 

All sizes floral tablecloth. 
Orig. 25.99. 

Off 
Sheet sets. 

Sale 19.99-99.99. 
reg. 39.99-199.99. 

Select styles. 

Full ultimate performance sheet 
sets from SONOMA life + style . 
Reg. 109.99. 

% 50-60 off 
All blankets and down & down 
alternative comforters. 
Sale 14.99-234.99. 
reg 29.99-469.99. 

h o m t l a s s i e s . 

99 
Home Classics' twin Egyptian 
cotton blanket. Reg. 49.99. 

Off 
All beach towels. 
Sale 14.99-19.99, 
orig. 29.99-37.5 

\ 
B k ' ' . -?.i 

fs 

1 

-

199 



SUN., APRIL 1 
w a - i i i 

24.99 
Croft & Barrow' 
short-sleeved 
shrug cardtgan 
for misses. 
Orig. S36. 

27.99 
ONOMA 

life > style* 
peasant 

dress for 
misses. 

Ong. $44. 

o m a 
ll»t • tlTVt 

troft&Barrow 

All Croft & Barrow' and SONOMA life + style" sportswear for misses, 
petrtes & women. Sale 8.99-44.20. ong. S15-S68. 

34.99 
Apt. 9* faux wrap 
dress or AB Studio 
sheath dress 
for misses. 
Orig. $54. 

34.99 
SONOMA 
life + style* 
printed maxi 
dress. 
Ong. $56. 

All Chaps. Dana Buchman. 
Sag Harbor, Cathy Daniels & 212 
Collection apparel for misses, 
petrtes & women. Sale $14-S98, 
orig. $20-Sl40. 

All women's sportswear from 
SONOMA life + style*, Chaps. 
Apt 9*. daisy fuentes*. Sag Harbor. 
Croft & Barrow* & Cathy Daniels. 
Sees 1X-3X & 16W-24W. 
Sale 11.70-74.75. orig. $18-S115. 

All LC Lauren Conrad & ELLE" 
collection apparel for misses. 
Sale 14.00-53.20. ong. $20-S76. 

All Apt. 9*. AB Studio & daisy fuentes* sportswear for misses, petrtes 
& women. Sale 11.99-62.40. ong. S20-$96. 

Your choice Lee* shorts or 
bermudas for misses & petrtes. 
Ong. $44-$48 Plus, save on 
select capris, bermudas. shorts, 
denim jeans or twill pants for 
misses & women. 

The Heart of Our Company 
14 



17.99 
Apt. 9* 

Opulence 
sleep top 

misses. 
$28. 

1 

Flexees* Fat-Free 
Dresang* Wear 

Your Own Bra 
tailored 

tank top. 
$40 ea. 

save 4 0 / . i on all intimates & 
up to sleepwear for juniors 

All sleepwear. loungewear & 
robes for her. Sale 11.70-33.80. 
ong. $18-$52. 

K 1 1 / 2 of f 
All shapewear from Flexees*. 
Maidenform* Control It*. Bali*. 

Naomi & Nicole and barely there*. 
Orig. $14-S59. 

5/19.99 
Mix & match any 
single panties for her 
from Candie's*, SO*, 
St. Eve* & MuddV 
Ong. $8-$9 ea. 

• - j ? ^ 

13.99 
so-

sports bras 
for her. 

Ong. $20 

save 
up to 4 0 % 

on active & fitnesswear from Nike, adidas®, 
Danskin®, FIU\ SPORT8 & Tek Gear 
for misses. Sale 8.99-29.99. ong. $16-$44. Select styles. 

adidas* tech tee for misses. 
Orig. $25. 

Nike graphic tee for misses. 
Orig. 525. 

FILA SPORT* 3-tone tank top 
for misses. Ong. $36. 

Tek Gear* performance tank top 
for misses. Orig. $30. 

'Purchase the frst item at the ongnal price. Second item must be of equal or lesser value. Sorry, no pnce adjustments on bu/-one-get-one-half-off merchandise. 

Caring and commitment are the heart of Kohl's. Through our community 
giving and volunteer programs, we support kids' health and education 
and environmental initiatives to help make our communities happier, 
healthier, greener places to live and work. 

To learn more, visit Kohls.com/Cares. 

^ - v K O H U S Cares 
25 



SUN.. APRIL 1 

M A i / w l C 
raphic 

r 

40°off 
All Tony Hawk® collection 
apparel for young men. 
Sale 13.20-28.80. orig. $22-S48. 

DUMURHS 

find more Urban Pipefme1' 
at Kohis.com 

19.99 
All short-
sleeved i 
hen leys. 
Orig. $36. a 

i 

'A 

All Urban Pipeline* tops and dentm jeans for young men. 
Sale 8.99-29.99. orig. S16-S52 

14.99 
All premium 
graphic 
tees. 
Orig. $28. 

lee 

M i ( j Pv-• ' f f . * 

All Lee* Dungarees Belted 
Bootcut and Loose Fit denim 
jeans for young men. Ong. $48. 

All Lee* Regular and Relaxed 
Fit denim jeans for men. 
Reg. $44. 

Zoo York* graphic tees 
for young men. Ong. $22 

AJI Helix"" collection apparel for 
young men. Sale 11.99-31.99. 
ong. S20-$54. 

KWMMai 
CLEARANCE 

see the star, 
save a bundle NEW MARKDOWNS 

Clearance pnces represent savings off onginal pnces. Selection vanes by store. 

26 



buy one get one 1/2 off* all basics for men 
j CT c o n crw^i. n x r v c ^ Reg, $7-S39. Excludes Jockey* and GOLDTOE*. 

I laiu-s 

CLASSICS 

All Croft & Barrow1 

underwear. 
Reg. S24-$34. 

All Equipo underwear. 
Reg. $22-S24. 

All Hanes® underwear. 
Reg. $21-$39. 

'Purchase the first item at the original price. Second item must be of equal or lesser vaJue. 
Sorry, no price adjustments on buy-one-get-one-hatf-off merchandise. 

•fir 
All dress, casual 

and athletic socks. 
Reg. 7.00-22.50. 

\ 
plus, save 
on all 
other 
dress and 
casual twill 
pants from 
Croft & 
Barrow*. 
Axist* and 
SONOMA 
life + style* ! 

All Croft & Barrow* 
poty wool dress pants 
for men. Reg, $70. 

All Dockers* Easy Khaki 
casual pants for men, 
Reg. $50. 

All Axist* Slim City dress pants 
for men. Reg. $60-$70, 

All Dockers* Signature 
Khakis casual pants 
for men. Reg 

60-70. off 
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. 

on items marked 
final clearance 

27 



SUN.. APRIL 1-
- | i p C A D P I I O I I 

1 

A r ( hm-s 

All Chaps Oxford dress 
shirts for men Reg. $45 

All Van Heusen dress 
shirts for men. Reg. $45. 

( rotlivj'uim >\v 

All Croft & Barrow* easy care 
dress shirts for men. Reg $45. 

¥ 

A R R O W 
M M > 

U S A • 1 8 5 1 

Poplin 
1 9 " 

Rtted Poplin 

C ( 
• • 

All Chaps neckwear for men. Reg. $36. 

Always Finding Greener Ways 



dress shirts, neckwear, 
separates and sport coats 
for men. Sale 16.99-120.00. reg. S32-S240. 

, 

hacgar 

All surt separates for men 
from Haggar* and Billy London. 
Sale 37.99-89.00. reg. $80-$180. 

All Arrow dress 
shirts for men Reg. $45. 

Fitted Sateen 

C ( , , U 1 S 

All Chaps seasonal suit separates 
for men. Sale 44.99-85.00, 
reg. S100-S200. 

All suit separates for men 
from Chaps & Apt. 9*. Sale 54.99-
115.00. reg $100-S220. 

Sateen 

Croft&Barrow 

All Croft & Barrow* neckwear for men. Reg. $32. 

From large-scale initiatives like greener buildings to everyday practices like K O H K S I 
recycling, Kohl's is committed to protecting and conserving the environment j 
through innovative solutions that encourage long-term sustainability. B S f j l " l 

To learn more, visit Kohls.com/Cares. Advancing Environmentai solutions 

29 



S SUN.. APRIL 1-
T y p ^ A P g i ^ 

17.99 
Tek Gear* 
short-sleeved 
performance 
tops. 
Ong. S30. 

16.99 
All logo 
tees 
Oig. $22. 

21.99 
All Dri-Rt 
graphic^ 
t ees l 
Ong!b28 

Team apparel for men. 
Sale 9.99-48.00, orig. S20-$60. 
Select styles. 

adldas* athletic apparel for 
men. Sale 16.99-28.00, 
orig. S22-$35. Select styles. 

Nike athletic apparel 
for men. Sale 16.99-30.00, 
orig. $22-S38. Select styles. 

All athletic apparel for men 
from Tek Gear*. FILA SPORT* 
and Champion*. Sale 9.99-21.00. 
ong. $18-$35. 

30-50%off 
Onnerware 

i & flatware 

39.99 
7-qt steamer. 
90-miniite 
digital timer. 
Indudes 
2 stackable 
baskets, 
drip tray 
& rice bowl. 
Reg. 69.99. 

Ai 25-60 off 
Cool* w o r e Z 
food pr'.-p. /— I 
Sale / 

' 'it. »'fJi 
179.99 
BoW/y Flay'11 pc -
st.-iiril'̂-i slod cook/yarr: d,,od' 
set. Reg.329.99 rlAl 

. 
m 39.99 

I m m e r s i o n ^ ^ 
hand blender. 
Includes 
kneading 
blade, 
whisk & 
beaker Reg. 59.99 

49.99 
4-slice 

toaster. 
Reheat, 

bagel, 
defrost & 

cancel 
options. 

Reg. 79.99. 

All Food Network" kitchen electrics 
Sale 27.99-159.99, reg. 34.99-199.99. 

j 

119.99 
12-ojp food 

processor with 
quiet motor. 

Includes Wade 
storage. 

Reg. 199.99. 

599.99 199.99 
Dyson" DC41 Hoover* 
Animal bagless MaxExtract 
vacuum. Dual V carpet 
Reg. 649.99. cleaner. 

Reg. 259.99. 

F R E E CANDY FILLED 
EASTER EGGS 
with any Hallmark purchase of $10. 
Includes 8 eggs. A $4.99 value. 

30 



Nike Dual Fusion 
ST2 for men 
and women. 

Ofig. $75. 

y 

\ 

run hard, shop smart, save big. 

64.99 
adidas* Liquid for women 
Ortg. 74.99. 

64.99 
New Balance* 730 for women, 
Orig. 79.99. 

49.99 
ASICS* GEL Kanbarra 6 for men 
Orig. 59.99. 

Nike Air Max for men. 
Orig. 74.99. 

FIL& 
crocs 

r o I T 

44.99 
New Balance* 400 Walker 
for women. Orig. 59.99. 

49.99 
ASICS* GEL Venture 3 
for women. Orig. 59.99. 

29.99 
Crocs Thea for women 
Orig. 34.99. 

FILA SPORT* Soar 
for women. Orig. 64.99. 

' ' 

44.99 
New Balance* 409 for men 
Orig. 59.99. 

44.99 
New Balance* 474 for women 
Orig. 59.99. 

29.99 
Crocs Thea for women 
Orig. 34.99. 

49.99 -
FILA SPORT* SpeedGlide Run 
for women. Orig. 74.99. 

49.99 
Nike Copious for men 
Ong. $62. 

54.99 
New Balance* 481 for men 
Ong. 67.99. 

Crocs Feat Black for men. 
Orig. 29.99. 

44.99 
FILA SPORT* Movement 
for men. Orig. 59.99. 

Selection of merchandise may vary by store. Some merchandise may not be available at every store. In addition, merchandise and promotonal offers available online at Kohb com may 
vary from those offered in Kohl's stores. "Sale" poces and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from Kofil's 'Regular' or "Original" prices. The "Regular" or 
"Original" price of an item ts the former or future offered pnce for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the 'Regular" or 
"OnginaT prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken "Original" prices may not have been in effect during the past 90 days or in all trade areas Merchandise in this 
advertisement could be offered at the same or tovver "Sale* prices dunng future promobonal events begmring on or after the last day of this advertised event Clearance merchandise, 
Kohl's Onlne Exclusive items and Kohl's Cares* cause merchandise or other charitable items are exduded from "Entire Stock" promotions m this advertisement. In some events, actual 
savings may exceed the percent savings shown KOHL'S* and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl s Illinois, Inc ©2012 Kohl s Department Stores, Inc 
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40-50% off 
All collections, dresses, dressy 

bottoms & skirts for juniors. 
Sale 8.99-49.99. orig. $14-$78. 

BONUS BUYS 
Sunday, April 1 -Tuesday, April 3 

Dress & casual shoes 
& sandals for 
women & funiors. i| 
Orig. 59.99-
69.99. i 

50% off 

Dress & casual 
shoes for men. 

Orig. $70. 
Select styles. 

expect great things* 

All shoes for the family from 
SONOMA life + style", SO*, Apt. 9* and Croft & Barrow". 
Sale 14.99-37.50, orig. 29.99-75.00. 

Connect with Kohl's 
Go to kohls.com/connect to team more 

24 
Ail Croft & Barrow 

: no fiber dressB 
pant^ for men 
Reg. $55. 

40-50% off 
All dress and casual pants for men from Awst 

SONOMA Me + style" and Croft & Barrow*. 
Sale 19.99-35.99, reg. $45-$70. 

For the Kohl's store nearest you, call 1 -800-837-1500 or visrt Kohls.com 

Prices good Sun., April 1-Sat., April 7, 2012, unless 
Otherwise indicated. See reverse page for complete offer details. 

Store Hours: Sun. April 1 9am-9pm; Mon.-Thurs., 
April 2-5 8am-10pm: Fri. April 6 8am-11pm: Sat. April 7 
7am-11 pm. North Dakota stores open Sun. Noon-9pm. 

TAKE A N ' i t * 3 

EXTRA Off M 
your first day's Kohl's Charge purchases when you 
open a Kohl's Charge m store now-Tues.. Apnl 17,2012. 

Pfus. recerve exclusive discounts at feast 12 times a year! 
Subject to credit approval See store for details. 

0401-TA 



SECTION C . (* ) 

SUNDAY. APRIL 1, 2012 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM JOBS careerbuilder com' 
A GANNETT COMPANY 

5 Ways to get the job you want -
in any economy 

With all the bleak economic 
news and reports of massive 
layoffs, it's easy to lose sight 
of an exciting fact of work: 
There have never been more 
opportunities and 
possibilities for talented 
people than exist today. The 
rate of new business 
formation in the United 
States has passed more than 
1 million new companies per 
year. Employers everywhere 
are looking for bright, 
resourceful and committed 
people to help their 
businesses grow. The best 
way to help the best 
companies find you is to 
become a self-directed job 
searcher. 
Regardless of your 
employment experience, 
your target industry or the 
economic climate, you can 
get a job - a great job - if 
you are willing to work hard 
and know how to work 
smart. Here are some of the 
very best ideas, strategies and 
methods for putting your 
career back on the fast track. 

1. Take control of 

your career 
The average person starting 
work today will have 11 full-
time jobs and as many as five 
different careers over the 
course of his or her lifetime. 
To weather the storms of 
lifelong career change, you 
must be proactive, not 
reactive. 
Begin by seeing yourself as 
self-employed. See yourself as 
the president of a company 
with one employee: you. See 
yourself as having one product 
to sell in a competitive 
marketplace: your personal 
services. You are completely 
responsible for research and 

development. No matter who 
signs your paycheck, you are 
always on your own payroll. 
This attitude is the starting 
point for getting the job you 
want for the rest of your 
career. 

2. Take stock of 

yourself 

Before you go out and look for 
a job. do some self-reflection. 
Make a list of all the things 
you can do for which someone 
would be willing to pay. What 
have you done especially well 
at your previous jobs? What 
sort of activities in your work 
and your personal life do you 
most enjoy? The good news is 
that you will always do the 
very best at something that 
makes you the happiest. To 
help yourself follow the right 
career track, describe your 

ideal job. The greater clarity 
you have about exactly what it 
is you want to do and how 
much you want to earn, the 
easier it is for someone to hire 
you. 

3. Understand the 

job marke t 
All labor, including your own, 
is subject to the economic law 
of supply and demand. The 
only way to ensure you get a 
rewarding job is by doing 
something important for 
which there is a demand in the 
marketplace and in which you 
are difficult to replace. A 
change in technology, 
consumer preferences or the 
economy can make a 
particular talent or specialty 
obsolete almost overnight. You 
must continually upgrade your 
knowledge and skills and 
adjust your efforts so that they 

conform to the needs of the 
current job market. In a free 
society such as ours, 
everybody works on 
commission. 

4. Don't mis take 
unemployment for a 

vacat ion 
Look at your job search as a 
full-time job. taking 40 to 50 
hours a week. Get up and get 
dressed each weekday morning 
as if you were going to work, 
eat a light, high-energy 
breakfast and then get going. 
Looking good and staying 
productive not only improves 
your attitude, but also 
impresses other people, both 
those inside your own house 
and those on the outside. 
Remember, you should never 
see yourself as unemployed. 
You are a fully employed 

person in a temporary state of 
transition. 

5. Sow seeds 

everywhere 
Most of the jobs available are 
not advertised. They are 
hidden and waiting for you to 
discover them. Along with 
regularly surfing Internet job 
sites, be sure to list your 
qualifications and interests on 
every site that might attract 
employers seeking someone 
like you. Visit community job 
fairs and talk to exhibitors. 
Keep an eye out for news of 
new product releases and then 
seek out key people in the 
company. A business 
expansion represents job 
opportunities. Gather 
information about a 
prominent individual in an 
organization you would like to 
work for. Ask that person, by 
phone, by e-mail or in a letter, 
to grant you a 10-minute 
informational interview. 
Almost invariably, your 
interest, knowledge and 
gratitude will pay off in a job 
offer. 
Adapted from "Reinvention: 
How to Make the Rest of Your 
Life the Best of Your Life" by 
Brian Tracy (AMACOM Books). 

Brian Tracy is an 
internationally recognized 
leader in the art and science 
of motivation and 
empowerment. As a personal 
and professional development 
consultant and speaker, he 
works with Fortune 500 
companies and addresses 
more than 250,000 people a 
year. He is the bestselling 
author of numerous books, 
including "Reinvention: How 
to Make the Rest of Your Life 
the Best of Your Life." 
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Help Waoted-General 

CNC Operator 
Altemoon Shllt 

(3:30pm to Mid.) 

S«ts up. U)|USU an) oper-
ates CNC Lathes Worts 
(torn programming In-
structions. operational 
data and macnme setup 
Instructwns dellmng mate-
rial clamping meUiods. 
machine otl sets Petlorms 
demurring operations, 
reads simple go/no-go. 
ring, height and plug 
gages. micrometers 
calipers Requires basic 
linowledge ot machining 
techniques and methods 
Minimum 6 montjis e«p m 
rrachine shop or manutac-
tunng emAronmenl $10 • 
J l t /hour . 4S thitt premi-
um. based on eiperlenc* 
farmington Hills EOE 

F i l ( 2 4 1 ) 4 2 5 - 5 6 3 1 
Email retuma lo: 

HR9acacontro l i .com 

Software Engineers. 
Systems Sottware. 

Software Developers. 
Systems Software: 
Computer .Syitemt 
Anafysis, Business 

Analysis DBAs & CIS 
Managers needed to work 

in Fumington. Ml & at 
various irnanticipated 
locations Ihtoughoul 

U-S/multiple opemnjs All 
positions involve use ot t 
or more of the toilowlng 
UNIX. SO.. PL/SQL. SQl 
Server Wet) Server. C, 
C.. . C f Visual C.«. 

Grade. Oracle 
Applications. MS Access 
HTML. ColdFusion. UML. 

XML JSP. J2EE, ASP. 
ASPNFt NET.COM.. 
WetLogic. VB Script 
SQL'Plus. Uniu AIX. 
Java. JavaScript, SAP. 

ABAP J SAP Basis. EDI. 
IDOC. Windows MS 

Office MSProlect. MS 
Visio. MS SharePoim 
Rational Rose. Rational 

CiearCase Requisite Pro 
Bach I or Master s (or for-
eign edu equNI m related 
field &j'or rtlev l i p r»q d, 
depending on position For 
soma positions itquktng 
eip. appficants must have 
etp using t or more skills 
listed above For certain 
positions we accept deg 
equrv In educ & e«p or 

any equal?,' salable comb 
of educ training 4 oi eip 
quaiifpng applicant to per 

form 106 duties Send 
resume & specify position 

seeking to Technology 
Consutlanls MA. inc. 

33505 Sate St Ste 200. 
Famvingtcn. Ml 4S335 

EOE 

Cerstnictlon: Swim Pool 
shotcrets e«penence required. 

COL. year round, benefits 
Retail; Swim Pool Supplies, 

must be IS 
Swim Pool Service Oepl: 

Pool Openers. Service.' 
Maintenance and Plumbers 

BAB POOLS Lhrwila. 
734 427 3242 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB 
Hiring Golf Staff (Goff Shop. 
Starters, Cart Attendant) 
AppJy at 57737 W 9 Mile 
Rd. South Lyon, 

Help Win tad-General 

TEACHERS t 
TEACHER S ASSISTANT 

Previous eip In a teaming 
cantet needed Some educa-
bon preferred (734) 459-9920 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 
Entr> Level 

Midnight shift. 11pm-5am 
Mon-fn. Must have clean 
drrving record and able to 
pass DOT physical and crimi-
nal background check Please 
send resume to PO Box 
701398 ptymouth. Ml 48170 

CLEANERS. Full-Time 
(or area homes SlCVtir start 
No mghtsMkends Car req 
Ptymouth 734-812-5683 

DIRECT CARE: Make a differ 
encel Support people with 
disabilities living their life the 
way Itwy wart tol Assist with 
personal care, meals, taking 
care ol their homes, getting 
places etc Many locations, 
many shifts! II you are at least 
18 years old. have a valid 
Michigan s Drivtr s License & 
are CLS. Inc trained, call our 
Job Una 734-728-4!01. 01 

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN 
8 HELPER 

With industrial eip for I 
small contractor Email to 

elec4Stehotmail com 

Concrete Finisher 
Must have eip and COL for 

small craw Wuom area 
248-584 2500 

Landscaplng/Uwo Care 
LA80RERS 

Westland. mm 3 yrs eip 
Pay depends on eip 

734-891-8994 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Growing, well established 
mechanical contracting 
company seeking to fill 
Immediatefy available 
position lor Administrative 
Assistant with eiceptional 
computer and typing 
skills Must be eipen-
enced In Eicei. Word and 
Power Point Business 
degree a plus, organtnd. 
reliable and consistent in 
lollowtng procedures 

Fai resume lo: 
1734) 287-4011 

or Email resume to: 
mlchellerOecalnac com 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
PT positions avail Positive 
attitudes a must Must have 
dean driving record Starting 
S7 6t/hr (7341 341 1829 

OJfflwKFrnrnWr 

lint a quid rJI aMf 
11100 979 nu 

Help WM ted-General 

A U T O S A L E S 
Gordon Chevrolet 
Is looking for an eip d 

Auto Salesperson lor our 
Used Car Dept Mies 
team Health Insurance. 
401K. competitive pay 
plan 8 a great working 
environment This Is a 
great opportunity for the 
right person We will 
respect your prrvacy 
Call Al Denomme for a 
confidential Interview 

(734 ) 458-5242 

DRIVERS 
WANTED 

HOME WEEKENDS. 
ACT FASTI 

•Dedicated account 
•Home weekends 
•Start at up to 42 cpm 
•$50k/>t earning potential 
•BOBS insurance, vision, 
dental, lite 

Requires COL A and 
3 months OTR eip 
Limited openings, 
so don't miss out 

Call Today! 
866-475-3621 

U.S. XPRESS 

www.usxnsp.com 

ASPHALT PAVING CO 
seeking an Estimator^ 
Salesman Eiperlenc* In the 
asphalt industry required 
Benefits include health insur-
ance 8401K 

Resumes/applications to 
35915 Clinton 

Wayne Ml 481S4 
734 -722 -5660 

CORPORATE 
CONTROLLER 

Livonia insurance agency 
seeks corporate controller 
Candidates must have at 
least a Bachelor s In 
Accounting 8 3 ytais pre 
vlous accounting eiperl-
ence CPA preferred 
Responsibilities include 
month-end dosing, gener-
al ledger account anafy-
sis/ieconcillatlon. bank 
reconciliations, cash mot 
overseeing A'R 8 A/P. 

Riep of monthly/annual 
nancul statements, man-

aging accounting dept 
and Internal controls, prep 
outside auditor schedules 
8 special projects 

Ideal candidates must be 
eitnmely organijed, have 
eiceiient oralftvntten com-
munication skills, pay 
prompl aim to manage-
ment requests be a team 
player & self starter, able 
lo multi-task and pay aim 
to detail be ab«e lo com 
mumcate regularty/eftec 
lively w/management and 
staft IT and HR eiperl-
ence would be a plus 

Qualified candidates 
please e-mail your 

resume to: 
lObsOcambndge-pc com 

Help Wanted-Gmeral 

Immediate Openlngi For 
Lathe Setup Specialist. 
Machine Programmer. 
ToolTliture Mater and 

Skillful Assembly 
Line Workers 

Innovative, brand new 
non-automotive produc-
tion manufacturing and 
assembly operation In 

Livonia. Ml. tuly equipped 
with latest MAZAK. HAAS 

CNC & Lathe for long 
term business operatlcns 
•Sidinui Lathe Specialist 
lor Set up. Programming 

and OpbmUing 
Turning Operations 

•Skillful CNC Tooling 
and Future Maker with 

Significant Eipenences In 
Making Eflectiv* Tools 

and Futures to Optimia 
Productivitv and Efficiency 

•Skillful Assen'bl/ and 
Packaging Line Workers 

Ptease e-mail your 
resume to Tina 

lldingCieapen com), ref-
erencing Job 420120326 

RfCYCHTHIS^ 
NEWSPAPER ^ 

MARKETING & 
ADMISSIONS 

For Assisted Uvlng 
Fadkty Expeiienced only 
need apply 

Email resume to: 
elilewlt@gmall.com 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR: 

Novl 208 units 3 yrs eip 
in eit building malnt. 
plumbing and eledncal 

needed Require eiceiient 
customer skills 
Send resume lo: 

|obopen0308Saol.com 

Screw Machine 
Repair/Set-Up/ 

Operators 
Master Automatic Is seek-
ing Screw Machine Set-Up 
Technicians and Operators 
Potential candidates must 
have Acme Screw Machine 
Operator eipenence 

Please complete 
application 

or send resume to 
Master Automatic. Inc 
40485 Schoolcratt Rd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Fai: 734 459 4598 

Attn: Human Resources 
hi4masteraiitomatic com 

HOME STAFFING 
AGENCY LOOKING 

To hire staff lo work with 
clients In the No.i area 
No eip needed, will tram 
SlOhr • mileage 

Call 734-837-8143. 
734-365-4707 

or Far 248-471-9328 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Wanted with COL A licanse 
Duties Include grounds 
snow removal, (anitorial. 
light electrical . plumbing 
and mechanical On call a 
must. Also, opening lor 2 
seasonal workers for 
grounds 

Please send resume to 
NoittrviUe Crossing 9800 

Bloomtbury Circle. 
NorthWle. M 48187 

Olv 
& R ! u 

CIASMIM T 
hnmrlownilfr.ntm 

m m . 
i J INUUC 

A.dvmiusiK'q 

Save time. 
Sara monay.. 

Help Wanted-General 

Immediate Openings 
in the Metro Detroit. 

Oownrtver & Romulus 
areas for 

General Labor, 
Machine Operators 
and Skilled Trades. 

Apply online: 

oenix 
w w w . p h a e n l i m . c o m 

(Monroe Branch) 
734-241-7760 

Sales Position: 
Real Estate Sales 

Licensing Classes ' 
Now Forming 

A 24 month Paid 
Internsfiip that may lead 
to a Sli Figure Income. 

• Be your Own Boss 
• Work When You Want 
• Never-Ever be 

laid oft again 
• Own Your Practice 
• You Determine 

Your Income 
• 100% Conmlsslon 

Income 
• Bonus Programs 
• HealttVLile/Orsablliiy 

Insurance 
• Retirement and Savings 
• Full Time Support Staff 

CALL PAT RYAN 
(734) 591 9200 

PalRyana 
RealEstateOne com 

Dispatch 
Operations 
Personnel 

For large, growing trucking 
company Good computei 
and phone skills a must. Day 
shift but must be fleiible or 
hours and work well In a fast 
paced environment Great 
benefits and great career 
opportunity lor the right per' 
son Please send resume 
along with references lo 
Observer 8 Eccentric. Boi 
1892. 6200 Metro Pkwy. 
Sterling Heights Ml 48312 

(lUlSSIFIEDSWORKI 
1 - 8 0 0-579-7355 
miwnwmiH-ciiM 

OUTDOOR GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE 

40hrs/w«ek, $9hr, self moti-
vated 8 hardworking 
Eipenence in using Zero turn 
mower, John Deer Tractor 
Must be able to pass drug 
lest Apply In person 8976 W 
7 Mile. Northville Ml 48167 

Help Wented-General 

WAREHOUSE 
Summer time help 40 hrs 
week till September. $9/hr 
Must be able to pass drug 
test 8 be able to nn 50ios 
Apply In person 8976 W 7 
Mile. Northville Ml 48167 

HAIR STUIST, FT/PT 
For established Canton salon 

Vacation Pay Education 
Call Carol 734-451-8250 

LAWN CUTTING 8 
LANDSCAPE HELP lull-lime 
Ptymouth area. Must have 

prior lawn eip 734-584-1273 

DRIVERS wltti CDL-A 
Runs between Detroit 8 

Chicago, round trip 
home al night 8 weekends 

2 yrs eip req Must be able 
to pass health 8 drug 

screen Call: 313 384-8335 

CASHIER 
FT Of PT. Southfield 

Call Sid 
(248) 880 4499 

CARRIER 
SERVICES DEPT. 

Full-Tlme position avail-
able for our carrier servic-
es department Individuii 
will make outbound calls 
lo eiistmg customers, 
provide back office sup-
port by placing carrier 
orders/repairs Must be 
organired sell motivated, 
type 60 wpm and have 
computer/data entry skllls. 
Carrier eipenence desir-
able le , ATST. Paelec 8 
X0 Mon-Fri 8 30am-5pm 
S11-S13/tir wilhbenetits 
Call: 248-586-2177 

BRIDGEPORT/ 
GUH DRIL173 AXIS 
CNC OPERATORS 
Needed inmed. exp d 

only, benefits 8 overtime 
Cell: 734-425-3920 

or emai l : 
welitool@Yahoo .com 

TECHNICIAN; 
RELIEF DRIVER 

Full-time tor a nabonal 
vending machine company 

Responsibilities Include 
repairs on vending machines, 

parts Inventory, machine 
installation, covering routes 
warehouse work 8 service 

calls Use own vehicle, some 
travel 8 overnights Involved 
Temtory is mostly southern 

Ml. warehouse Is in Westland 
Salary, mileage, benellts 8 
401IC Call: 734 326-0300 

eit 120 or email resumes to 
lmcleodOwlnslull.com. EOE 

Help Winted-Otflca 
Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Eipenenced only 

Part-Time Evenings. 2-8piti 
Contact Kathy- 248-932-2500 

Auto Dealership 
Oltlce 

targe Metro-Detroit 
Oea'ersHip is seeking an 
individual for full-time 
General Olflce position 
with accounting, invento-
ry. and billing eipenence. 
We are seeking an ener-
getic. enthusiastic mdivid-
ua) with a great work ethic 
to loin our Office teanv We 
are In need ol someone 
who Is efficient and accu-
rate and can handle a last 
paced work environment 

We olfer a great work 
environment, medical, 

dental, and life insurance, 
as well as paid vacations 
and a 401K plan 

Anyone who has prior 
dealership eipenence and 
is self-motivated is 
encouraged to submit 
their resume Dealership 
eipenence Is a must! 

Resume to: 8oi 1887 
oereiumeA 

homelownllle com 

homelownlilc.com 

OFFICE ASSISTANT -
Pert Time 

20-30 hrs/week Basic oltlce 
duties. Good communication 
skills needed 734-261-9320 

leliclahuilS 
wealthandwlsdominc com 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Part-time, evenlngs/weekends 
Call (734) 729-5500 or Fax 
resume to (734) 729-9399 

Westland Meadows 

Help Wanted-Medlca! 

FRONT DISK 
DATA ENTRYDILLING 
Immediate opening lor 
part-time posibon m 

small 2 doctor oltlce In 
Livonia Job duties Incl. 
Front desk, data entry, 

knowledge ol billing and 
E-Thomas helpful, com-

putei skills a must 
Musi be organired have 
eiceiient communication 

skills 8 be reliable 
Ptease email resume to 
rehabolficeCgmai com 

OPTICAL 
Part-Time for private practice 
In Farmington Resome to 

ihrani ovlckOgmsll.com 

Help Wanted-General 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 

734-464-7810 

Learn more 
about our caring 

program, 
volunteer and 
employment 

opportunities. 

mifw.angelahosptct.org 

14100 Newburgh Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 461S4 

Help Wanted-Medical 

GROOMER: Must be reliable, 
skilled professional 8 have 
eic people & animal skills 
Fai n s t m i 734-328-3234 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
fuli-Tlme, busy lamlly prac-
tice In Livonia. Must be able 
lo work Iteubie hours, patient 
triendly and reliable 

Fai resume: 734-425-1002 

RN 
FT position available In 
busy pain management 
practice experience * / 
recovery or critical care 
backarcund preferred 
Excellent wige & benefit 
package Clinic Hours are 
M-F. day shift No rvoli-
days or weekends 

Send resume vta fax: 
ATTN HRMgr 
734-995-4366 

or e-mail to: MarybO 
incNotf>p*insp«oifet» COT 

RECEPTIOHIST/ 
SURGICAL SCHEDULER 

Eip d loi busy surgical office 
with knowledge ot Mysis 

Computet. Champs & Web 
Dennis Eip personnel only 
Fai resume (2481 478-5727 

Help Wanted-
Food/Beverage 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB 
Hmng Grin Staff (Una Cocks, 

Gnu Assistance. Serven/ 
Beverage Cart) Apply at: 

57737 W 9 Mile South Lyon 

CA5H IN 
W I T H 

C l A 5 S I F I f 0 5 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 

Help Wanted-
Fcod/Beverago 

Two positions available In a 
self-serve yogurt store In 
local mall 

MANAGER: 
Full time . Musi have lood 
service eiperience Salary 4 
benefits dependent on eipen-
ence • 

COUNTER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 
Part time We otter fleiible 
schedules Hourly rate 
dependent on eipenence 

Email resumes to 
ngoetrOmac com 

KITCHEN MANAGER/ 
CHEF 

Position available at the 
Pancake House on Mackinac 
Island Must have proven 
history running a high paced 
breakfast line $575 to 
S650 00 per week and hous-
ing tor an individual provided 

Lata Apnl-Oct 
19061 847-7196 

www theislandhouse com . 

WAITSTAFF/BARTENDER 
FT/PT Apply after 3pm Jon s 
Goodtime Bar 8 GnlL 27553 
Cherry Hi* Just W ol Inkster 
Rd (313) 561-8486 

CAFE HELP (EXP O) 
Part bme in Novl 

10am-2pm Mon -Frt 
Call 248-596-6086 

BARTENDER. Nights 
COOK. Gr1ll8 Pizza. Eip. 
Apply at Starting Gate 

135 N Center St. Northville 

Position Wanted 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A JOB 
IN PRIVATE DUTY MOMECARE 
Over 15 yis eip My mission Is 
to impiove the quawy ol kfe 
and level of Independence tor 
every diem and lamlly receiv-
ing my services 

Shonda s Private Duty 
Homecare (586)329-0091 

Help Wanted-General 

INDEPENDENT 
CONTRACTORS 

NEEDED 
rice a week 

Thursday mornings & 
Saturday afternoons 

Deliver the Observer 
Newspapers to homes in 
Western Wayne County 

Must have vehicle, valid 
driver's license & insurance 

Please call 

734-582-8690 
for more information 

http://www.usxnsp.com
mailto:elilewlt@gmall.com
http://www.phaenlim.com
mailto:welitool@Yahoo.com
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CO 
CO 

builder:: 

AttomeyVLegal 
Counseling 

D I V O R C E $ 7 5 . 0 0 

www.CSRdisability com 
CS&R 734-425-1074 

Business 
Opportunit ies 

2012 Postal 
Positions 

St3 00-$32 M.i t i i 
federal hirtlull bendits 

No Eipenence Call Today. 
1-800-593 2664 Ell US 

i-soo-jz i-«: 

CO 

oportmenlsxom. 

H o m c R n d e r 

Real Estate Services 

AMA2ING BUT TRUE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Single lamily 01 iparlments 
wacant or occupwd complete 

renovations Also Homes 
lot Rent Call lot your 
FREE LIST Broker 

Bit 669-4333. 313-914 3660 

Condos 

SOUTH LYON 2 bdrm, 
3rd in tinlsbed bsrnt. 1 S 

bain Honda room, carport. 
554 (32.900. 248-466-0518 

Manufactured Homes 

BELLEVILLE 
• Beautifully Remodeled 

• Hovt-in Ready! 
lease/option • Bank 
Financing Available 

Park Estates Mobi le 
Home Park, LLC 
734-481-3321 

A word to the wise, 

when looking 

for a p e a l dea f 

check the 

classifieds! 

l-«00-579-SELl 

Lakefront Property 

ALL-SEASONS 
HOME 

with 100 ol UVe Huron Gold 
Coast 3 Mfm. 2 5 iMth. flee-
pUcc. H) (amity room • sun-
room, 2 car garaoe. boal 
house tool barn storage 
shed, aulomaiic back-up g^o-
eralor Call: 734-629-7828 

Cemetery Lots 

Oaklend Hills Memorial 
perden Novi. Chapel 
Mausoleum 6 crypts, touch 
level Price neg 248-474-7827 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL -
GARDEN OF DEVOTION 

3 lots m section 2,4. 7. $1500 
for all Call (734» 276-0744 

Apartments 

W E S T L A N D 
$300* 

Moves You Inl 
Spacious 1 bedroom 

Prrvate entry 
On-site maintenance 

Hurry, won t last1 

734-721-6699 EHO 
•call lot details 

WESTLANO 
Hickoty Woods Apts 
$224 MOVE INI 
1 Month Rent Free 

(lor qualiTKd applicants) 
1 Bdrm-SSSO 
2 Bdrm-S625 

FREE GAS i WATER 
1734) 729 6520 

•Short term leasts 
availaMt 

GARDEN CITY 
Large 1 bdrms, Appl. heat & 
water Free J560 • Secuilty 
734-464-3847, 7J4-513-4965 

WAYNE Urge 1 bdim 1.032 
so It New.caipeVpaim.tilinds. 
C/A. water mcl. non-smotang 

JtSS'mo 734-459-4010 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Maple Rltge 

23078 Mimilebill Rd 
Spacious 1 bdrms. OA 
$300 UC SOS ON i n 1 
mo w; approved credit 

12481 473-5180 

Condos/Townhouses 

WOODHAVEN 3 bdrm 
condo. bke new An gat Av»l 
now Bad credit may b« okay 

1248) 224 6696 

CANTON SCHOOLS CONDO 
2 bdtm. 2 bath, beautiful oak 
floors, carport sac 8 accept-
ed Call (734) 177-0328 

REOFORD C0N00 
Large 1 Bedroom 

Appliances/Bsmt. $775 Heal 
S, Water Incl 734-281-3786 

Homes For Rent 

LIVONIA 
1 bdrm. all remodeled, 

no pets. S650'mo 
Call: (248) 563 1733 

WESTLAND: Spaoous 
3 bdrm duplei. new carpel 
& paint, fenced. $67Vmo. 
Mr. Uidwlg: 313-418-9905 

LIVONIA: 4 bdrm. 2 bath cAt-
peted. appli, A t fenced yard. 
2 cat gat, no pets $l15(Vmo< 
Security (248)685-8138 

WESTLAND SCHOOLS 
Single Family Brick House, 
3 bdrms, 2 garage, newer 
windows, deck in teat, aU 
appliances, new noormg 
finished bsml 208 
Brentwood, S ol Cherry 
Hill E ol Inkster $875 

734-985-5888 

REOFORD - 5 BR, 2 bath 2 
cat gatage, newer appliances, 
deck. 2000 sq ft $1.S7S'mo 
734-446-5968 

Llvonla/Tirmlngtoii area- 3 
bdrm. I M bath. 1000 tq ft, 
updated kit w.'appli Lg back-
yard S980.mo 248-342-0314 

WESTUND: 3 bdtm brick 
ranch, bsml eveiythmg new. 
Uvonia schobls S935/mo < 
security call 1734) 658-5109 

WESTLAND Eic areal 3 bdrm 
ranch. 1 5 bath bsml c/a, car-
pel. lust decorated Ho pels. 
$875 Special 734-591-9163 

M m r r f f f r p f i ' w 

I W w H M j r t C N / W f 

Iml t quirk nil 4iuf-
i m m m 

Homes 

T H E O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C M O R T G A G E M O N I T O R 

30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pis. Other 

l $ l Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459 0782 3 875 0 3.125 0 J/A 

Accurate Mortgage Solutions (800)593-1912 3 8 7 5 0 3.25 0 J/A 

API Financial (877) 234-0600 3.875 0 3 125 0 J/A/F 

Amenplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323 3 8 7 5 0 3.125 0 • J/A 

BRINKS Financial Group (800) 785-4755 3.75 0.5 3 0 2 5 J /AV/F 

Client Services by Golden Rule (800)991-9922 3.75 0 75 2.9 0.75 J/A/V/F 

Co-op Services Credit Union (734)466-6113 4 125 0 2 5 3 3 7 5 0 J 

Oeprborn Federal Savings Bank (313)565-3100. 4.25 0 .3 .375 
* 

0 A . 

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 4 2 5 0 3 3 7 5 0 J /AV /F 

Golden Rule Mortgage (800)991-9922 3.875 0 3 125 0 J/A/V/F 

Group One Mortgage (248)282-1602 4 125 0 3 5 0 J/AA//F 

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800)991-9922 3.875 0 3.125 0 J/A/V/F 

Talmer Bank & Trust (800) 462-2786 4 2 5 0 3.5 0 J/A/V/F 

Above inlormation available as of 3/23/12 and subject to change at anytime Rates are based on a 

$200,000 loan with 20% down S credit score of 740 or above Jumbo rales, specific payment 

calculation & most current rales available Fridays after 2 00 P.M. at www.rmcrepor1.com 

Key to "Other" column - J» Jumbo. A • Arm, V - VA, F = FHA & NH • Not Reported. 

«=> All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032 

D 2012 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved 

Mobile Home Rentals 

F a h m i n c t o n HILLS 
O W N OR U A S E 

5575/_ O R L E S S 

• Site Rent Included 
• Ibdrm 2 full baths 

All Appli 'Wc Finance 
• New fc Pre-owned avail 

l i t t le Valle 

248-231-0801 
.ww* LVHomes net/^1 

Rooms For Rent 

REOFORD: Nice, clean quiet 
Oil 5 Mile, btwn Telegraph 
Beech Smokers Welcome 
Rent negotiable Avail Now 

Call (313) 310-3727 

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH 
Oowtdown 1st week with lull 
deposit Furnished sleeping 
rooms Mewly decorated 

$85 wkl/ Security deposit 
734-355 6453 
248 3 05-9944 

LUXURY HOTELS-loivRatf-
Fairlant 248-347-9999 Royal 
248-544 1575 Days 734-427-
1300. Comlorl 248-504-5080. 
Best Western 248-583-7000 

Otllce/Retall Space 
For RentAcase 

BEDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

2 Locations 
Beautifully redecorated 
Great rates Incl utilities 
CERTIFIED REALTY INC 

(248 ) 471-7101) 

H W H W F T 

CONTACT US AT: 

800 -579 -7355 
www homelownlile com 

oead$9ho<mlonmlfe coin 

DEADLINES: 
Fri. at 4 p<n for Sunday 

Tues. at 3 pm (or TTutsday 

NEWSPAPER 
POLICY 

Art adireftising pubWsNed 
m thu Mt*spapef is 

»ub|ect to the condrtions 
stated m the appttcatXe 
rate card. (Cocnm are 

available from the 
advertising department 
Observer ft Eccentnc/ 

Hometown Weekly 
Newtpapeo, 41304 

Concept Drrve. Ptymouth. 
Ml 48170.866-687-2737. 
We reserve me nght not 

to accept an 
advertiser's order. 

Our sale* repreteotatrres 
have no authority to bnd 

this newspaper & 
orfy publication ot 

an advertisemenl shall 
constrtirte frnal 

acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

Advertisen art 
responsible for reading 

thee adjs) trie first tir« it 
appears & reporting any 
errors urmediatety The 
Nevrspaptf «nll not issue 
credit for errors In ads 

after THE FlPST 
INCORRECT IHSERTIOM. 

When more tt»an one 
insertion of the same 

advert i semeni is ordered, 
only the first insertion 

arHI be credited 
Publisher's Notice: AH real 
e&tate advertis r̂g m tNs 
rewspaper is sub;ect to 
tt>e Federal Fair Houvng 
Act e l l 968 vrhich states 

that it is tlegal to 
advertise 'any preference 

(•nilatOA. or 
discnmination', This 
newspaper wiN not 

knowingly eccept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m violation of the 

law. Our readers are 
hereby informed thai all 
dwellings advertised m 

this newspaper are 
avaiable on an equal 

housing opportunity basis. 
IFF Doc. 724933 J-31.72K 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity Statement: 
We are pledged to the 
letter A spwit of US 

policy for the achievement 
of equal housing 

opporturvty throughout 
the nation. We encourage 
A support an affirmatrve 
advertising & martetng 
program m which (here 

are no barriers. 

hometownl i fe.com 

Asphalt/Blacktop/ 
Sealing 

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS 
•Paving 'Patch -Seal Coating 
Free est • www dipanng com 
734-337-2157. 734-397 0ei1 

Brick, Block t Cement 

MASONRY REPAIR 
Chimney s porches, patios 
and watetptoofing Free Est 

Call 248-773-1020 

JOE a SOHS 
CEMENT CO. 

30 Yts Expf Onves Porches. 
Brick Pavers, Concrete 

Stamping Garages Water-
ptoolmg. Lie Ins Frea EsL 

313-561 9460 

PAISANO CEMENT CO 
•Driveways •Porches 
•Patios •Brick Pavers . 

Lie Free Est 748-596-2177 

Building Remodeling 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
25 yts eip 

Start to Finish Ue/lns 
(2411 478-8559 

Oarryscarpenlry.com 

Carpentry 

CARPENTRY - Fin Bsmti 
Rimodellng-Repalre Decks 

30 yrs eip LK/lns 
Call John 734-716-7029 

Chimney Cleaning/ 
Building > Repair 

(EST CHIMNEY 1 
ROOFING CO. -Nev. A repairs 
Sr Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins 
248 557 559S. 313-292-7722 

Orywall 

COMPLETE ORYWALL SRV 
Plaster Repair M jobs wel-
comed1 Lt'lrw Free Est 30 
yrs exp Marie 313-363-6738 

Electrical 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City ceil. Violations coriKted 
Service changes or any small 
lob Free est 734-422-8080 

Handyman M/F 

CORY'S HANDYMAN Remod-
eling Repair Work Decks, 
Painting Pljmtung Electrical 
Frae Est (3131 408-9725 

Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING 
Move scrap metal, dean base-
ments. garages, stores, etc 
Lowest prices In town Owct 
service Free est Wayne/ 
Oakland Central location 
248-547-2764, 248-559-8138 

Clean gp/Hatiling Srv 
Cheap Rates! Garages, 
bsmts. atltcs Free EsL 

248-52f-88t8. 248-489-5955 

Home Improvement 

MRS. HOME REPAIR, LLC 
All areas ol home improve-
ment. big or small Gutters, 
custom Inm. siding roofing 
kitchens, baths 734-658-1066 

Housecleanmg 

QUALITY CLEANING SERVICE 
18 yrs e>p Insured/Bonded 
Commercial & Residential. 
Call Peggy: 734-751-2330 

Roofing 

D-Best Roofing 
(Division of 

Energy Savers, inc.) 

"Nobody Does it 
Like D-Best" 

Licensed, Insured, BBB 
• Roofing • Siding 

• Trim • Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

8 8 8 - 2 2 2 - 6 0 8 0 

Brick. Bleck S Cement 

REA & SON CEMENT CO. 
28726 Plymouth Rd 
Livonia, Mi 48150 

Driveways, garage floors, 
porches, awnings, railings, 

brick work 
We also build garages! 

7 3 4 - 4 2 5 - 7 9 6 6 

Call today for a Free Estimate! 

Landscaping 

COMPLETE 
LANOSCAPIHG BY 

LACOURE SERVICES 
Clean-ups. landscaping, grad-
ing soddmg h^dio-sMding, 
retaining walls Ins work, 
bnck walks 8 patios Drainage 
& lawn Irrigation systems, knr 
Inundations built up Weekly 
lawn maintenance Haul away 
unwanted items Comm Res 
39 yts eip Uc i lns Free Est 

www lacoiirasenlces com 
248 489 5955. 248 521 181) 

Lawn, Gardening 
Maintenance Service 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
Good s Nursery, 30. years 
eip Lie '1ns Free estimates 

Ed (734) 846-3736 

AERATION. OETHATCHING 
Spring Clean-Ups 

Weekty Cutling Free Est. 
JiJ Lawn Care 734-788 9115 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL 
Free front lawn aeration 

with power rake clean-up 
service (7341 707-7728 

LAWN CARE 
Affordable 8 Professional. 

Cut. Edge Trim Landscaping 
Custom Fences & Decks 
Free Est 313-598-4272 

Lawn Mowing • Spring Clean-
ups & Morel OuaMy work lor a 
reasonable price Call hx free 
0notes Evan: (734) 329-4773 

Moving/Storage 

At A* Movers A* Service 

Lie 8 Insured-EITicient 3 
men, $75/ht 866-633-79S3 

Painting/Decorating 

DEDICATED PAINTING SERV 
Color changes everyttimgl 

Free Estimates 
Call: (248) 225-7165 

PAINTING BY ROBERT 
• Wallpaper Removal Hnt 

•€j1 • PlastenOrywall Repair 
•Staming 25 yrs eip Free est 
248-349-7499. 734-464-8147 

Roofing 

Roofing. Sldiag I Windows 
Quality Workmanship 

Reasonable Prices In Bus 
over 25 yrs (313) 822-4340 

Rooting 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Free EsL Lie 8 Ins 

248 557 $595. 313 292 7722 

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings 
Valeys. Chimneys etc Warr 
Membei BBB 30 yrs eip Uc 
/ Ins Call (2481 346-4321 

RRE 
y o u 

in 
HEED 
OFR 
I1EU 
CHRP 

Look in our 
Classifieds 

for a 
great deal . 

It's all 
about 

RESULTS! 

Call us at: 

8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

Or v is i t us onl ine: 
www bometowllifecen 

Brick, Block • Cement 

cllacasa 
emcnt 
o.Inc 

30 Years Experience 
W e ' r e h e r e f o r a l l y o u r c e m e n t w o r k 

Specializing in exposed aggregate 
Driveways - Patios - Porches - Pools 

Garages - Footings 

Licensed, insured, and Bonded 

5 8 & 7 1 6 . 4 7 7 9 email dccOSSO^comcastJiel 

Garages 

n . 

, S U i r f l M S E 
B U I L D I N G 

G O N T R A C f O J t S 

^ 7 3 4 - 4 2 5 - 0 0 0 0 

• Garages • Siding 
• Additions • DormerSjJ 

• Cement work ^ 

A l l H o m e 
i m p r o v e m e n t s ! 

7 3 4 - 4 2 5 - 0 0 0 0 
C a l l t o d a y f o r a 
F r e e E s t i m a t e ! 

Apartments 

- 7 

r 

YOUR WEEKLY GUIDE TO APARTMENT LIVING 

a u u t i WESTLAND 
Thomas F. Taylor 

Towers 
Now Accepting Applications 

Senior Citizen Residence 
62 & Older. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
36500 Marquette* Westland, MI 48185 

( 7 3 4 ) 3 2 6 - 0 7 0 0 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

INKSTER 

THOMPSON TOWER 
APARTMENTS 

Aflordablc Housing lor Seniors 62* 
or disabled persons. 

1 & 2 bedroom apartmmls - all utililies included 
Incume Basrd Kent • Imrricdute Occupancy 
Our lealurts ineludc • Spacious door plans 

• 4 hilly eijuippcd laundry moms • Urge Community 
Room w/Activities • Controlled Building Access 

• Spacious Landscaped Croundi • Daily Community 
Trarupoitation Services Available • Monthly Health 

Fairs and seminan • Emergency Pull Cords. 

For m o r e de ta i l* , ca l l 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 5 - 3 0 2 2 

( 8 0 0 ) 5 6 7 - 5 8 5 7 T D D 

H o u n i M-F S a m - 5 p m 
S a t u r d a y I Dam - 2 p m 

Or visit us at: 27727 Michifian Ave, Inkster 
PPORTUNTtY ^ 

W E S T L A N D 

S e n i o r s : F l u t t e r I n t o 

Y o u r N e w H o m e ! 
W e s t g a t e T o w e r 

h a s e v e r y t h i n g y o u n e e d ! 
R e n t s t a r t i n g a t 

J U S T $ 4 4 6 . 0 0 * ! ! 
34567 Elmwood, Westland, Ml 

(734) 729-2900 
nrt* Apply ASK •Mufti M n or OW«f. irKOCTit Umt* App<y AS»K 

ADOUT OUR AOt WAIVtR!!" 

WOODCREST COMMONS 

$ 9 9 MOVES YOU IN 
with approved credit. 

$ S O O 2 B e d r o o m 
T o w n h o m e s 

Pet Friendly-Private Driveways 
Private Porch/Patio 

Central Air-Full Basements 
248-334-6262 

639 Balboa Place 
Pontiac Ml 48342 EMO 

Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm 
w o o d c r c s t O h u n t l n g t o n m a n a g e m e n t , 

Tqual M o u s l t ^ ^ £ p o r t u n l t j f _ _ _ / y ^ 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
GREAT RATE . . . 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.CSRdisability
http://www.rmcrepor1.com
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Arts t Critti 

WEST (LOOMFIHO 
St Mart's Luthiran Church 

7979 Commert* Rd 
Outdoor Crjft Sfiow & Bakt 

Sik May 19th 9-$pm 
Crattn s into 248-363-6316 

Girag*/Mo«lng Sales 

PLYMOUTH ESTATE SALE-
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
March 30 31 and Ajjnl tst 
9am-Spm 15162 Inbrook 
Ptymouth <(170 

Household Goods 

BORM SETS- Qjf«n sired, 
walnut, bed, clMSt, drtsstr 
with mirroi. $600 KING 
SIZED 2 rugntstands. head-
boa'd chest & dnsser 
w. mirror. SSM Both in great 
cond 313-937-M50 

Household Goods 
Miscellaneous For 

Sale 

LIVING ROOM FURMITURE-
t t aroyhia sola, cream color 
«.th ted & green accents 
M 'matching prliows BtoyMI 
rKl>ner vr matching ottoman 
ired 1 «hiu sloped j Blonde 
enifrtamment cabinet ml 
matching .ideo storage cabi-
net Btonde buftet w matching 
hutch Two round glass lop 
end UNes a matching (wan 
glass too coffee table lali 3 
w Monde accents 1 Two table 
lamps All ubholsUry IresWn 
cleaned AJI pieces in e«c 
cond Non smoking household 
w no pets SI 300 an 

734-261-1029 leart msg 

Storage Shed - Rubbennald 
7 ft by 7ft Warrick Village 

on Joy m fledtord 
S400 -firm 313-587-5172 

LIVING ROOM FURMITURE-
t t aroyhia sola, cream color 
«.th ted & green accents 
M 'matching prliows BtoyMI 
rKl>ner vr matching ottoman 
ired 1 «hiu sloped j Blonde 
enifrtamment cabinet ml 
matching .ideo storage cabi-
net Btonde buftet w matching 
hutch Two round glass lop 
end UNes a matching (wan 
glass too coffee table lali 3 
w Monde accents 1 Two table 
lamps All ubholsUry IresWn 
cleaned AJI pieces in e«c 
cond Non smoking household 
w no pets SI 300 an 

734-261-1029 leart msg 

Musical Instruments 

LIVING ROOM FURMITURE-
t t aroyhia sola, cream color 
«.th ted & green accents 
M 'matching prliows BtoyMI 
rKl>ner vr matching ottoman 
ired 1 «hiu sloped j Blonde 
enifrtamment cabinet ml 
matching .ideo storage cabi-
net Btonde buftet w matching 
hutch Two round glass lop 
end UNes a matching (wan 
glass too coffee table lali 3 
w Monde accents 1 Two table 
lamps All ubholsUry IresWn 
cleaned AJI pieces in e«c 
cond Non smoking household 
w no pets SI 300 an 

734-261-1029 leart msg 

PIANO 
CABLE SPINET UPRIGHT 

Good cond S475 
Ptymooth Twp. 734-904 9712 

LIVING ROOM FURMITURE-
t t aroyhia sola, cream color 
«.th ted & green accents 
M 'matching prliows BtoyMI 
rKl>ner vr matching ottoman 
ired 1 «hiu sloped j Blonde 
enifrtamment cabinet ml 
matching .ideo storage cabi-
net Btonde buftet w matching 
hutch Two round glass lop 
end UNes a matching (wan 
glass too coffee table lali 3 
w Monde accents 1 Two table 
lamps All ubholsUry IresWn 
cleaned AJI pieces in e«c 
cond Non smoking household 
w no pets SI 300 an 

734-261-1029 leart msg Tools 

FURNITURE- Ethan Ahen oak 
entenainment center. 51200 
Oak Bdrm set Maple kitchen 
set (586)925-3692 

JET B" Jointer wrwheils. 
S350 , 0«tta12 Planer. SI50 
Both m eicelienl condition 

734-674-5305 

Hay, Grain, Seed 

JET B" Jointer wrwheils. 
S350 , 0«tta12 Planer. SI50 
Both m eicelienl condition 

734-674-5305 

Hay, Grain, Seed 
Cats 

HAT FOR SALE 
S3 BALE 

Oeinery ( n i l 
734 776 M12 734 572 »314 

Cats 

HAT FOR SALE 
S3 BALE 

Oeinery ( n i l 
734 776 M12 734 572 »314 

CATS 
Fried, Bathed. 

Dewormed Rescues 
248-738-4901 248-214-9898 

Hospital/Medical 
Equipment 

CATS 
Fried, Bathed. 

Dewormed Rescues 
248-738-4901 248-214-9898 

Hospital/Medical 
Equipment KITTEHS 

Beautiful, to a good home 
1st come Is ts t rv t 
CHI (248)914-0619 

HOVERCUNO - TEKNIOUE 
Electric wheel chair new bat-
teries. esceNent cond. $750 

Call; (313) 820-9711 

KITTEHS 
Beautiful, to a good home 

1st come Is ts t rv t 
CHI (248)914-0619 

HOVERCUNO - TEKNIOUE 
Electric wheel chair new bat-
teries. esceNent cond. $750 

Call; (313) 820-9711 
Dogs 

lawn. Garden & Snow 
Equlpmettl 

Dogs 
lawn. Garden & Snow 

Equlpmettl 
Australian Shephord & 
Siberian Husky Poppies 

S399 S4 99 
ypsila/vh 734-483-3474 

LAWN MOWER CRAFTSMAN 
6 75 HP self prop. 22 in cut. 
tear bag plus leal and lawn 
sweeper, eroel cond. SITS 

Can (2481 943-6124 

Australian Shephord & 
Siberian Husky Poppies 

S399 S4 99 
ypsila/vh 734-483-3474 

LAWN MOWER CRAFTSMAN 
6 75 HP self prop. 22 in cut. 
tear bag plus leal and lawn 
sweeper, eroel cond. SITS 

Can (2481 943-6124 GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS 
Related to Leader Oogs Born 
3/5/12. S825 248-625-8687 Miscellaneous For 

Sale 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS 
Related to Leader Oogs Born 
3/5/12. S825 248-625-8687 Miscellaneous For 

Sale 
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES 

AKC. 8 weeks old. 2 females 
1 male. 1 Brown. 2 Blac* ten 
Parents on lite Ferndale Aiea 
$800 248/250-2172 

PORTABLE GENERATOR: 
Almost new 4.000 peak 

watts, 3 500 running watts 
S250 Call (248) 335-5472 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES 
AKC. 8 weeks old. 2 females 
1 male. 1 Brown. 2 Blac* ten 
Parents on lite Ferndale Aiea 
$800 248/250-2172 

all 
aboul 
resulls! 

all here! 

1-800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

H' METOWN/ifê m 

SALE B f y . sy i 
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Now is the time to dean out those dosets, basements and garages 
and turn those items into cash! Place your ad in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and 

Hometown Weeklies to reach thousands of bargain hunters and receive some FREE items tool 

dip & Save Coupons! 

$ 2 . 0 0 OFF 
the purchase ol any 

LARGE C O M B O 

IRSA.OO OFF ANY"! 
Ii8 SQUARE PIZZAI 

O U R G A R A G E S A L E K I T 
Includes: 

> Signs 
• Price Stickers 

at our Concession Stand 
Om cavm par 

couporv Hocaft vtfut 

E M A G / N € 

39635 tort Roif Canton 

no | | 
parar^ttM Notnidwtnc<n» ! 

11-01-12 11 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
11 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

1 1 *i«iMM«»ania 1 • >* COLOCTi C** 00 -On» eft<jan par p«r*rv pw pua p« &£» 
smrTisL* C*V upvaa M 

44425 M 12 WlfllOVt 

203 lara»j Ot»B • Jm H MM 

17790 DUU l*gfTwr) • tvtfiftaai 
eutfR wolom 

200 ltU»in DowTTt?wr ftcr* Oak 

J 
lUstnnBt/Iv / Carrf-Ml 

Detroit 31 >-592-9001 
Warm 5»-5n-«200 

Fmrdnglon Hdls 24»«M600 
Uywtu 7W-2€1»50 # 
Dtv̂ on 313-562-5900 

kJtrnmi 2«-?76-9040 
Cary-̂ rt / t i l l 

MntiFUa 313-W-7400 
CarrrortOn̂  

RorHOak 2«-M9-8000 
BootnWd IMS 248-̂ 0300 

Join (Xr E-mI duo at 

j • Inventory Sheets 
I • 2 pages of great advice for 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

a successful garage sale 
• 1 pass for 2 to Emaglne Theatres 
• Free 4 Square Buddy's Pizza 
• Buddy's Food Discount Card 
• Ad placed on hometownlife.com 

with "Map It" capabilities 

I ^ 

^ MCTHUm: W- I l t - nmf lm) I L mwmbmktynmM com _ 

ton «t tnitaWe only mtn purchau ot Garage Sale Paduge. 
To n u t Othrvrf of kit In wne at uK. place you id eiriyt 

O&E Is not responsible lor kits not renhrad. 

hometownlife.com 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

HO M E T O W N 
W E E K L I E S 

Place your ad 
online at 

hometownlife.com 
<5 receive 

2 PASSES for 2 
to Emagine Theatre 
& Buddy's Pizza! 

r 

i 

* message IromtiKOMffrtf, 
Ecctntric S HoniekMn Hanpipers 

Visit a local auto dealer today! 

In today's economic dimate, you might think it's 
impossible to get credit to buy a car. We have news for you. 
M or^ Is finannig miatle Ihert has nmr teen a teOff btna b bur a or v Inick. 

Toda) s ttivles n grata ti i ^ and lod riTtvcy n n cm tebre Mur knl a 

dead âs a a ^ to i r i ^ souw of and i i i wth you b M finarang 

t fe lmf tpu needs interest rales start as iw as 0%. an) dealer are oiferng 

reertivesamgsandTtteles 

Now is aw tirne to tvr V^t a local deaiet todail 

OBSERMR&EcCFXFRiC 
N E W S P A P E R S 

H1 OMETOWN 
WEEKLIES 

wvnv.homelownlrte.com 

Challenging fun for ALL ages 

PUZZLE CORNER 
C R O S S W O R D PUZZLER. 

ACROSS 

1 Everest or K2 
4 — -a-brac 
6 A Guthrie 

12 Cash substitute 
13 Superman's 

mother 
14 Auto-parts 

store 
15 Wizard 
17 Nomad's 

dwelling 
18 Concert hall cry 
19 Response on 

deck 
21 Factory second 

(abbr) 
22 Medieval 

tenant 
26 Like a porcu-

pine 
29 Hem and — 
30 Fair grade 
31 Uprising 
32 Snowy mo 
33 Mad Hatter 

guest 
34 Lunar new year 

35 On the — vive 
36 Benefactor 
37 Copes 

with change 
39 Old B'way 

posting 
40 Adherent 
41 South Seas 

paradise 
45 Warn loudly 
48 Diner freebie 

(2 wds.) 
50 Postal matter 
51 Merry old king 
52 — -Magnon 
53 Mars, to Plato 
54 Aquarius' tote 
55 Chinese dynas-

ty 

DOWN 

1 Nursery-rhyme 
trio 

2 Cei character 
3 Now, to Nero 
4 Indistinct 
5 Less common 
6 High dudgeon 

Answer to Prev ious Puzzle 

U M P D U L Y •c A F E 
F O R A M 1 D | A G A R 
O D E L A S S 1 T U D E 
s \E P \\ A K N E E 

S i C L E 1 
z O O M A K A • p | a L 
A P R S O P L E T 
P E E R E S S • s i t O A 

E O S EJS A 
H E A P PIOlL K A 

W 1 N D S H E A R 1 O U D 
E D G E 1 D L e | 1 D A 
D E R R T O B e | |S U M 

8 - 6 O 2011 UFS, Otsl by Univ Udick lot UFS 

7 Desert safari 
8 Wagers 
9 — Dawn 

Chong 
10 RN helper 
11 Mare's tidbit 

t 2 

' 
12 

15 

18 

2G 27 28 

31 

i 
34 • 
37 30 

40 

45 46 47 

50 

53 

16 Seedy 
establishment 

20 Swerve 
off-course 

23 Diagnostic 
image 

24 Space lead-in 
25 Wolfs 

expression 
26 Mex. miss 
27 Dappled 
28 Scintilla 
29 Yes. in 

Yokohama 
32 Fair treatment 
33 Commotion 

(hyph ) 
Oil a 35 Oil amts 

36 Bureau part 
38 Tablets 
39 Archeology 

find 
42 Problem with 

hives 
43 Trillion, 

in combos 
44 Household 

appliance 
45 Sumac of 

Peru 
46 Teacup handle 
47 Commit 

perjury 
•49 Female whale 

Want more puzzles? 
Check out the "Just Right Crossword Puzzles'' books 

at Qull lDrlverBooks.com 

SUVOKU 
7 5 6 

1 8 9 

6 5 4 7 8 

2 3 4 8 

2 7 4 

5 6 2 7 

2 4 9 

9 6 7 4 2 5 

6 8 1 

Fun By The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles? 
Then you'll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the testl 

Level: Beginner 

Here's How It Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order In which the numbers will 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

Word Search — On the Job 

D c N S L J K C z S B E C Y 

H D E K R E S U M E B O J O 

X A U T O O 1 N V R A 1 S E 

N O 1 T A P U C c O T T s D 

X N M N B Q V F o J B U L K 

V S K R E P J A B Y C 1 c P 

A U E M P L O Y E E A N o R 

Q W F X P X Y M E J R S M A 

S P 1 R 1 T Q W W 1 E U M 1 

M o T 1 V A T 1 O N E R U S 
E c A L P K R O w Y R A T E 

O E C 1 F F O T T C Z N E E 

z M Q G H X R O o B J C A N 

1 E V 1 T N E c N 1 P E B U 

Career 
Commute 
Employee 

Incentive 
Insurance 

Job 

Motivation 
Office 

Perks 
Praise 

Raise 
Spirit 

Occupation Resume Workplace 

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE 

3 
J* 
O 

" O 
3 
C / ) 

0 i 6 s i 8 z f 9 
S z V i 9 e 8 I 6 
L 9 8 6 z e 9 l 

/ I Z 8 6 9 * e 9 
6 9 9 I E f i 8 z 

8 f e 2 Z 9 6 9 I 

2 9 i V s 1. 9 6 e 
9 6 s e 8 1 I z f 
tr e i 9 z 6 9 l 8 

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE 

M M O (1 
r 1 N A X 4 M 4 M I D 
r. i i a ij j - w a n . 
i a v r ( j a « n i J A 

o 4 * o a H * H * 
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h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m 

Boa is/Mot on 

SURCRAF7 16 H fiOfrgUss. 
aetp V. burn tor (Imp wJUf, 
40HP molar, new radio S 
sonar, new Big John Down 
Riggers, cleaner boards S 
morel S3,000, must selll 
734-721-7580. 734-326-6184 

Bnt/Vehlde Storage 

MIRROnCRAFT - 14FT BOAT 
Wrth Evinrude engine with 
trailer Deep V. garaged. 
$2,950 Jo* (2481 396-0911 

I Motorcylei/Mlnlblkes/ 
Go-carts/Off-road 

HARirr spoRTsrtH ijtwc 
1997-

18.000 miles, sharp, good 
cood., S3800 734-751-0967 

HONDA 750 SHADOW 2007: 
Asking S4 aa(Vti«s1 ofler 

Please ca* (248) 446-1890 

RVXampera/Trallen 

Adironditk Travel Trailer 
2005- 27 ( I Front'ldl, master 
bdrm. & Me-a-bed $16 500 
Exc cond 248-486-4911 

Auto Misc. 

WE PAY 
TOP 

DOLLAR 
For Clean 

USED 
CARS 

F O R D * ® * 

(246)355-7500 

Aate* Wantad 

UMWAKTtD AUTOS LLC 
S300 4 up lor o n 

S400 t ip lor 
IrBckiVim lale nwdele 

248-487-0398 

Truck! for Sal* 

FORD F-150 2808 
XLT 72K 4X4 S18 500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CMC SIERRA 2005 
4X4. e l cab. gny Runs 

great $11,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC SIERRA 2006 1500 
Extended cab. 4i4, gray. 

78X. $17 949 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CMC SIERRA EXT CAB 2007 
Black, must see $11,000 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHEVY COLORADO 2007 
Victory Red. LT. 4WD, and 
Z71I Ready lor adventure! 

Just $15.4951 
888-372-9836 

loulipfo* 

Trucks lor Sale 

CHEVY SILVERADO 2011 
Summit White, LT. 2500H0. 

and 16KI This truck is a 
beast1 Just $31,5951 

888-372-9836 

CMC SIERRA 2009 
While Heat. 43K. mended 
cab, and OnStir! Own the 

road1 Jvst $17,999' 
888-372-9836 

FORD F-250 2008 
12C1070A FX4 SXA8 red 

Auto, lull powtr. boss plow. 
12k, c«1tfl«d'$27,988 

D E A L E R 
734-402-8774 

Mini-' 

HONDA ODYSSEY 2005 
Touring. Only $12,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

homGtownlile.com 

HANDICAP VANS - USED 
BOUGHT t SOLO M l n l t t i l l 
s in . I c«me to yoi. Call Dal* 
inrday. 517-882-7299 

CHEVY UPLANDER 2008 
Tan Almond, LT, DVO. and 
remote start I Great lamlly 

funl Onty $12,4951 
888-372-9836 

Minl-Va 

CHRYSLER 
TOWN ANO COUNTRY 2008 

Candy Apple Red. 3IK. tour-
ing. and power optlonsl 
Ready lor an adventurel 

Just $17,995' 
888-372-9836 

LouLafBcfte 

Chnrsier Town 4 Country 
2010 Tonrlng. Sto-n-go seat-
ing DVD. ah electric black 
cherry t d . gray int., low 
mllag*. Factory warranty 
$21,500 Original owner 

734-679-6145 

Vans 

FORD E350 2011 
IS passenger. 43K $20 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

hometownllfe.com 

CHEVY EXPRESS 2011 
Bright While. G3500. LT. and 

15 passenger! Room lot 
everyone! Just $25.9941 

888-372-9836 

t x j u j j f B c h e 

4 Wheel Drtva 

GMC SIERRA 2007 4i4 
Single Cab. 34K. ted 

$17395 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC-

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

Classified Advertising: 1-800-579-7355 

Sports Utility Sports Utility 

BUICK RAINIER 2004 
Burgundy. AWO. only $9,125 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHEVY EQUINOX LT 2010 
37k. brown 

Must see $23,700 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2008 
Very nic*. Blue-Gray $25 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

FORD ESCAPE 2009 
64K. $1S,B9S 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC YUKON OENALI 2009 
While, 73k $33.99$ 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC YUKON XL 2008 
Loaded, pewter 62X $30,500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GMC YUKON XL 2009 
Loaded, black Won I l u l l 

$33,199 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

p y p g Q g g p 

• H EVERYONE 
i l l PRICING! 

BEST SELECTION! 

raniirc 

i " i T j » r i f 7 n i i r 

• i r o 

W m 

T Smfth 
to 

ciRiclie! 
Sahurday Sales 9-3 • Service 9-2 

2012 CHEVY CRUZE 
LEA5E FOR BUY FOR 

2012 CHEVY MALIBU 
LEASE FOR 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
$295 DOWN LEASE $16,993 

OR LESS 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
ZERO DOWN 

BUY FOR 

$17,670 
OR LESS 

2012 CHEVY IMPALA 2012 CHEVY EQUINOX 
LEASE FOR BUY FOR LEASE FOR BUY FOR 

1 GREAT SAVINGS 
o % FINANCING AVAILABLE 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
ZERO DOWN $18,998 

O R L E S S 

2012 CHEVY TRAVERSE 
2012 CHEVY SILVERADO 

EXTENDED CAB 4X4 
LEASE FOR 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
DOWN O ^ F I N A H C I H G 

BUY FOR 

$26,345 
OR LESS 

LEASE FOR BUY WITH 

EVERYONE'S PRICE 
$399 DOWN 

i v m w a 

0% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Lma LmRStim 

E V 

40875 PLYMOUTH RD. 
3 . 5 M I L E S N O R T H OF IKEA 

AT HAGGERTY & P L Y M O U T H ROADS 

1 1 . 8 6 6 1 3 8 5 1 

OPEN SATURDAY SALES 9-3, SERVICE 9-2 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 8 :30AM-9PM 
HJESDAY, WEDNESDAY, ERIDAY 8 ;30AM-6PM 

ONTHEWEB 
WWWiWITCHTOLARICHE.COM 

CRUZE -120*614 LMMpinttn.HI*doc. ftIcmtfen. 24 rnoyi0.000nute«p*rir«fN/ippri*ffd "$* torcredrt4nOcradfttcorf andCMrrentnorvOllnM IntaualMM. 1296town.fiSO 
linlp*ym«n U54 tofcrf (Ju« to >nc«pOon H UAAJBU r2C437« Lmm pun Ui. <Vx 1 f *«- 24 o»yiO^OO (wr n.W9f6 -%• tot c/edil A BOD CftoM toofi cuffpnt 
non-CM I u m tn kXAtoK*! SO town $174 tai paymtnt H total Out to mention. // IMPALA • V2C4477 Loam (*« lu, uto. toe. & K«ns« fMi. 39 mo712,500 mtot w afta & CM 
Dncioyet purcnasa authomtMn. 1495 town, 1350 i«cvtrr toposrt, $319 fnt parmcnf SI.164 total toa totoctpOon H FQUINQX • #217251D Lease plus txi ttoc toe 4 i 24 mu 
10 000 per yrsv w'spprowd "S* tor crvOH & 600 crwdfl icort and cuotrt non-CM leasa tn houMhold SO town. S250 tacurfty toponi S219 finf paimtm S4M lotto toe to mcepCon., 
TRAVOlSt - »2T73«a. Leaaa plut la*. Wlai doc. 6 ttcenw tsaa. 24 mo/iOUXJO rrtoei par ytar w '̂approvad *5" tor cratfi I 800 crtort icort and currant noo-CM laase In hous*r»o/d SiW a 
S219 lUit piymanl S544 lotto due at incapton. // SIVlflAOO - §717239 Laaaa piua tn. tto. doc i ftcanu laaa 36 mo/32.500 truic# w apurc-̂ ad cradrt and cvrrtrrt non-CM leasa In fvAi>rroW 
$399 down. $0 eecuntv topos-t, S299 hnt paymant $696 total toa at incapton/'Al sale prtcaa are nrl Incenvr* / retotea indudmfl noo GM laasa in hcusehold aMowancei t 
uncstoa prtca b net GM Dnployve dacount lor ̂ uaiitod iMivWual# Prlcas plua In. Ma, doc $ bcema All offers awfcjact to avaltotorty. Stock aala onff AM ofTcrs npirt 4-2-12. 

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
2003 

73K Pfemeier $16 995 Black 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CHEVY TAKOE 7007 
Miite Cotlofl LTZ 4WO. an*) 

tunroofl loaded Iran 
U o Z ' J u s t SJ1 395' 

848-372-9836 

Lou LafSche 

FORO EDGE 2007 
Sumnwr Sam). SE. and 

power oplionsi Very slurp 
edge! Can lor pnctl 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaPkhe 

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 
2008 

I2T1144A 4 dr. 4WO. dk. 
Owrry. kattur, moon, only 
29K on odometar I owrwr 

$19,488 

N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 
734-402 8774 

FORD ESCAPE 2009 
12T9I92A G2 Redflrt auto. 

leaVMr. moonroot. alloy 
$17,988 

Ctrtified Pteowned 

N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 
7J4-402-B774 

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2009 
12T9057A Red. 4 cylinder 
lull powtr. moon. 24K on 

odomttar $16 988 
N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 

734-402-8774 

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2012 
t1C6011A auto, lull power, 
chrome wtieels. 1SK miles, 

cendied $22,988 

N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 
734-402-8774 

Sports & Imported 

CORVETTE 2005 COUPE 
Maonetic red. 1 owner, winter 
stored, 27.000 ml. e n cond 
$29,900 734-558-2415 

Butck 

ENCLAVE CXL 2008 
Silver-aiLie 67K, $23,700 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

ENCUVE CXL2 2008 
Brown 86K nee $19,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

LUCERNE CXL 2009 
Blue $14 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

LUCERNE 20M 
Grjy Misl. CXL 18K. and 
chron*! laeed eipecta-

tions' Just $22 995' 
888-372 9836 

L o u LafSche 

RENDEZVOUS 2M7 
Silver Slant. CXL. leather, and 

power optjcnsl Arrive with 
conlldence! (My $14.9951 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaPSche 

Cadillac 

CADILLAC 2009 
AWO. Tan. loaded $26,995 

A must seel 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

- SEVILLE 2003 
Very dean Retf, 114K. 

Moon Rool. $8995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

Chcrrolet 

MHR 2007 
Sihrer. one owner 64 K 

$11,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CAMARO 2010 
Phantom Buck. 6-spd sun-

roof. and racing stripes' Real 
Chevy Muscle' Jus) $29,995' 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaRSche 

CHEVROLET IMPAU 
4 to choose Iran' 
Reduced Puces' 
888-372-9636 

Lou LaPSche 

MHR 2008 
Rally Red alloys, leather, and 
sunrooll Ready lor summer 

crulUn I Only $12.4951 
888-372-9836 

Lou LsRSche 

IMPAU 2001 
Blue Rash. LS. OnStar. and 

alloys! Budget Inendty! Only 
$7.4951 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaRtbh* 

CAMARO 1994 
Red. V6.1 owner, 

clean & good cond $4500 
734-453-6124 

Chrysler-Plymoiith 

NEW YORKER 1M4 
4 Dr. air. auto. p). cruise, 
anti-ledi brakes, pw. pt. am-
(m stereo New transmis-
sion. very clean $2 200, best 

248-514-6921 

Podgs 

DURANGO 2004 
Html. V8 Gray. Very dean-

runs great $10,498 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

Dodge 

CHARGER 2010 
12C8450A 4di sedan Ralley 
RWO 201, moon, only 12K 

on odometer $21 988 
D E A L E R 

734-402-8774 

FU$I0N $£ 2001 
SUve/, V6 w/rool $12,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

TAURUS 2010 
StunrMng Silver, limited, 

chrome, and sync! Top lo 
bottom loaded! Reduced to 

$24.9771 
888-372-9836 

Lou L a f S c h e 

ESCAPE 2002 XLT 4X4 
Custom chrome wheels, excel-
lent shape, loaded. $7200 

Can (734)455-1915 

EDGE SE 2010 
4 dr wagon, darti blue. FWO. 
luU power, alloys, onty 7800 

m,les. certified $21 988 

N O R T H B R O S F O R D 
734-402-8774 

EDGE SEL 2010 
12T9165A 4 dr cinnamon 

leather, only 12K on odonte-
ter $23,488 

Certified Preowned 

N O R T H B R O S , F O R D 
734-402-8774 

FOCUS SE 2006 
12C9283 a i.1o, air, full powtr 

$7,988 
N o r t h B r o s . V a l u e Lo t 

734-402-8908 

FREESTYLE 2006 
P21448 White. 6 cylinder, lull 
p ower. alloy wheels $10,988 
N o r t h B r o s . V a l u e L o t 

734-402-8908 

MUSTANG GT 2008 
P21458 California Special 

15K. 1 owner, eel 'ted 
PreOwned $19,988 

N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 
734-402-8774 

TAURUS 2004 
12C7060A 4 dr Araooa 

Beige, auto i 'c lull power, 
dean, pncod nght! $7,488' 

N o r t h B r o s . V a l u e Lo t 
734-402-8908 

TAURUS SEL 2012 
.12C102QA 6100 rmles. moon-

roof. PreO*ned 
N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 

734-402-8774 

TAURUS SHO 2010 
P21431A 4 dr s«dan AWO 

red. moon nav. 20 s $27,888 
Certified PreOwned 

N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 
734-402-8774 

TAURUS 2003 
4 door, auto, a.'c, lull power, 

50 000 miles $6995 
By owner 714 354 6882 

FUSION 2011 SEL 
Unexpeclanty laid oft, must 
sell, like new, almost all 
options, less 3.000 miles. 
$23 5001*51 244-427-1245 

GMC 

ENVOY 2007 
Gray Honzon. 33K. 4WO and 
leather! In pnsbne condition' 

Just $21.9971 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPkhe 

CMC ACAOIA 2009 
Slue Harmony. SLT. leather & 

AWD! Roomy & loaded! 
Reduced to $26,333' 

888-372-9836 

ACADIA 2010 
1208381A leather, moonroot. 

I5K $29 888 
N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 

734-402-8774 

HONDA ACCORD 2007 
Blue Bt«n. SE. alloys and 

ABS' Showroom Sharp! 
Reduced to $13,995! 

888-372-9836 

LquURto* 

HONDA CR-V 2006 
Summor Tan. LX. and AWD! 

One sweet ndel Only 
$16995' 

888-372-9836 

L f x i j U i f B t a e 

ACCORD EX 2005 
1 oamer. 4 door, sunroof, alt. 
auto. CO. 76.000 rmles, $9000 

Call (734) 522-7286 

WRANGLER 4X4 20«4 
Red. mint condition $13,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

WRANGLER 4X4 2006 
Sitver, low miles $15,999 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

LIBERTY 2009 
BUck Raven. 4WD, and pan 
sunrooll Make some trails! 

Just $18 995! 
888-372 9836 

Lou LafBcfte 

WRANGLER SPORT 2010 
13TI0C3A 4WO 40H. 6 

cylinder, auto, full powtr. 2 
tops. pnc«d to mow S25 938 

N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 
734-402-8774 

Leita 

ES300 
I2C8192A 4 dr. sedan, red. 
leather, alloy nms ipoOels 

$6 988 
N o r t h B r o s . V a l u e Lot 

734-402-8908 

wwvr.homctownllfe.com 

Lincoln n 
UNCOLN MKX 2001 

Maroon Sunset, navigation, 
chrome, sunroof, etc I 

Loaded all-around! 
Reduced to $27,765! 

888-372-9836 

Lou Lafflcfte 

MK2 2011 
12T10e2A 4 dr sedan AW, 
black 99C. leather moon, 

nav. spotless $27 988 
N O R T H B R O S . F O R D 

734-402-8774 

Mazda 

MA20A 3 2010 
Srlvet. auto $14,900 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

Mercury 

MILAN 2010 
12C8472A 4dr sedan, FWO 
white 99, 4 cylinder, KIC, 

moon, 20K $17,488 
D E A L E R 

734-402-8774 

MONTEGO 2006 
12C7020A Premier, fuiy 

inspected $10 988 
N o r t h B r o s , V a l u e Lot 

734-402-8908 

Pontlac 

GRAND AM GT 2002 
Siher, must see $7,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

PONTIAC G6 2010 
Ok Blue 39* $12 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

PONTIAC GC 
Black V6 nice $9 500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

VIBE GT 2009 
Burgundy, loaded, $15,500 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

G6 2007 
Silver Storm, convertible. CT. 
and remote start! Ready to 
impress' Just $16 995! 

888-372-9836 

Lou LaPkha 

G6 2009 
White Frost GT. sunroof, and 
leather Powerful G-forct! 
Reduced to $15,973! 

888-372 9836 

Lou LafVcfm 

GRAND PRIX 2008 
Glaoef Gray alloys, power 
options, and fun on four 

wheels! Jvst $9,995! 
888-372-9836 

$0L$TICt 2087 
Galaxy Gray. ccwertiWe, auto, 
and leather! Drop-top gor-
geous' Reduced to $14 9441 

883-372-9«36 

GRAND PRIX 2008 
12C9369A 4 dr bUck, 6 

cyl nder. fun powtr. alloy, 
55K on odometer $11,988 

N o r t h B r o s . V a l u e L o t 
734-402-8908 

GRAND PRIX 2002 SE 
79.000 rnles. teal, txctllent 
condition, well maintained 
$4800 734-751-0987 

Sat in 

VUE XR 2008 
Red. 43lt $14,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

AURA 2008 
Midnight Blue, X£, remote 

stut and OnSUr' £n,oy the 
ridel Just $13 498' 

888-372 9836 

Lou LaRSche 

ION 2007 
12T1129A4 dr sedan auto. 

AC, hi) power, only 65K on 
odometer $9 988 

N o r t h B r o s . V a l u e Lo t 
734-402-8908 

Torota 

SOLARA 2004 
RlO Coup $7 995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

CAMRY XLE 2003- Loaded. 
mint cond. 74,000 miles 
Good Ikes 8 battery $10,200 

734-421-8723 

Volkswagen 

VOLKSWAGEN 2008 
Btack. Manual. Root. Luther 

24K $13,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

VOLK$WAGEN JETTA 
Ok blue. 35K $13,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK. GMC 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

JCTTA 2010 
Midnight Black SEL. leather, 
and suraoof! Ready to rolll 

Just $18.7771 
888-372-9836 

Lou LaPkhe 

Sniff Out a Great Deal 
in Your 

Classifieds! 

To Place An Ad Call 1-800-579 SELL 


